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Weather 
• 

Today, mOitly sunny with highs 75 10 80. 
Southeat wind around 10 mph. Tonight and 
Thursday, partly cloudy. Low tonight In the 
lower 60s. High Thursday around 80. 

Lend an ear 
A three-hour public hearing It the Union 
tonlghlls the first Item of business facing the 
committee appointed to evaluate UI 
stockholdlngs In South Africa. 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Nelson honored 
Former Iowa and Boston 
Celtic star Don. Nelson Is 

named the NBA Coach of 
the Year for leading 

Milwaukee to the Central 
Division title. 
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, South 'Africans speak' out on divestment 
, By Mary Boone 

StJII Writer 

VI student protests supportln, 
divestment of UI funds from corpon

I lions with South African link. are belne 
I IPPlauded by several South African 

.tudents, but they say divestment is 
1 "only the beginning of the strullle." 

• "Looking at the student movement 
against apartheid and how It's grown 
makes me pleased," UI freshman 
Tbam! Madlnane said. Madinane left 
hiJ homeland of Sooth Africa In 1979, 

\ movlnl first to Botswana and then to 
ZlInbabwe, where he remained in exile 
loc two and five years respectively. 

He arrived in New York City last 

j Blade-runner 

Reaction , 

S .. related Itory ......... Page .tA. 

May and wu sent to the VI by bls spon
sorln, or,anizatlon, the African
American InlUtute. 

"The movement here has been able 
to draw a lot of attention to oppression 
of blacks in South Afm and It has 
made students ID Iowa more politically 
and culturally COl1Icloua of the situa
tion in South Africa," Madlnane said. 

He questioned whether all UI stu
dents Involved in the divestment move
ment thoroughly understand the situa
tion in South Africa, but added the 
protests have "taken great strides In 
educating everyone about apartheid 
and oppression In general. " 

MOYISI MAJEKE, a first-year UI 
law student from Transkei, South 
Africa, said although UI protesters 
"may not have complete un
derstanding of the apartheid situa
tion," they are "driven by compassion 
to stand by their African brothers and 
sisters. " 

"Instinctively, as a human being, 
you can Identify racism. You don't 

need a bell or profound revelation to be 
alerted to circumstances of dis
crimination," he said. 

Majeke, whose UI sponsorship 
comes from the United NatiolUl, con
tlnued: "Students here are concerned 
about the suffering of human beings 
and to them humanity has no color or 
race divisions. We did not have to con
vince or recruit or ask these students 
to do anything. They are acting out of 
their own concern. " 

Majeke and Madlnane both said they 
support local pro-divestment efforts, 
but they disagreed about the overall ef
fectiveness of UI divestment. 

Madinane said divestment is an Issue 
created outside South Africa and, 

III SteIn struggle. agalnlt a ,IMp Incline and sllpptry turt on the .. at aide of gun" for the hillside's first trim of the aealOn. The lawn would have been cut 
lilt Alpha EpSilon PI fraternity Tueldey. Stein said he was .... gned the t .. k earlier, but the lawn mower was atolen and was found only recently In nearby 

l alter hi' fraterni ty brotllera had finished the top lawn and they needed the "big wood •. 

'Detention fatal '· for blaCk leader 

although it is a symbol of solidarity 
with South African black., it alone can
not end segregation. 

"SOurH AFRICANS have called for 
liberation and abollsbment of 
apartheid," Madinane said. "Although 
divestment Is a start, It will not solve 
the problems of South Africa." 

Majeke, however, said Investment 
by U.S. universities in corporations 
that do business in South Africa hal 
"had a direct effect on the South 
African status quo ... Divestment by 
The University of Iowa and other U.S. 
universities will also have a direct ef
fect on the country. Withdrawal of all 

See R .. ctlon, page 8A Tllaml Madlnane 

Councilors 
support unit 
for elderly 

By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council formally gave 
its support Tuesday for the develop
ment of a local elderly housing com
plex, but deferred action until next 
week on measures that could pave the 
way for a downtown location for the 
project. 

Also, an Iowa City resident and a 
local businessman told the council at a 
public hearing that Iowa City does not 
need more elderly housing downtown. 

"There are technicalities that have 
to be worked out before the city can 
convey this parcel to Ecumenical 
Housing (Corp. )," Mayor John 
McDonald said. 

The council then voted to defer until 
a May 14 special formal meeting any 
action on an ordinance to rerone 38,400 
square feet of land along Gilbert Street 
between Washington and College 
streets. 

The rezoning, which is not endorsed 
by the city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission, would change the city-owned 
land from a public site to a commercial 
site, where Ecwnenical HousiDl wants 
to construct a 1G-story, 75-unit apart
ment complex for the elderly and han
dicapped. The council also deferred 
consideration of an ordinance making 
the land available to Ecumenical Hous
ing. 

John McDonald 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPI ) - Trade union leaders blamed 

, police Tuesday for the death of a 
, le.ding black union organizer who died 

of bead injuries shortly after being 
freed from custody. 

Elsewhere, a black man who refused 
to Join an anti-government protest was 

dries Radltsela died in a hospital hours 
after police relinquished custody of 
him. 1be spokesman refused to provide 
details "becauae the circumstances 
lurroundilll his death fonn part of an 
official inveitlpUon." 

The Chemical WarUn [ndustrtal 
Union Issued a ltatement in Durban 
calline for an immediate Investigation 
and blamln, police for Raditseia's 
death. 

The union said Tuesday that 
Radlstela was in good health when he 
was detained Saturday at Tsakane, a 
black township east of Johannesburg. 
The union said police accused him of 
driving a stolen car and detained him 
even though he produced pape~ prov
Ing .he had rented the vehicle. 

with his hands ' over his face, " 
Crompton said. "At first he was un
conscious. Then he gained partial con
sciousness but was unable to move 
properly and could not balance." 

Police retained custody of Radltsela 
but told his parents they would take 
him to the hospital, the union said. 

McDonald said the major problem 
with the sale of the land Involves "con
veyance of public land below the 
market value." 

are applying for a $2.7 million federal 
grant from the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development to finance 
construction of the housing complex. 
The second group, represented by Con
solidated Property Consultants Ltd. of 
Cedar Rapids, has proposed building a 
75-unit complex named Mary O. 
Coldren Manor on 4.7 acres of private 
property near tbe K-Mart Discount 
Store,. 910 Hollywood Blvd. 

HUD officials have told Ecumenical 
Housing·it should not spend more than 
$125,000 to purchase the Gilbert Street 
property from the city. The city, 

• I«.cked in Graaf Reinet, about 450 
miles south of Johannesburg. Police 

I said about 10 men grabbed James 
Snail, poured "a vasl amount of soapy 
water down his throat and then stabbed 
1itn to dea th. " 

Blacks firebombed a house. In the 
Ktrazakele black township nea.r Port 
Elizabeth and black youths stoned 
YtblcJes in Johannesburg's Soweto 
black township. 

A police spokesman In Pretoria con
finned that black union activist An-

At least 56 people bave died in police 
custody since 1963, when security IaWI 
were passed a1lowm, police to hold 
people Indefinitely without charge. or 
trial. 

THE LAWS ALSO bar all visitm, In
cluding lawyers. OIlIy one of thOle 56 
cues relUlteci in the proIeCIItion and 
conviction of an officer. 

Union General Secretary Rod 
Crompton said Raditsela was hit in the 
face by one policeman while being 
questiOned at the roadside and was 
tripped by oCClcers and fell as he was 
beiDI led to their armored personnel 
carrier. 

About three hours after his arrest, 
Raditsela's parents found him lying on 
the pordl of a township administration 
building where police were holding 
him, Crompton said. 

"He was lying in a twisted position 

THE NEXT DAY, police told his 
parents he was in critical condition at a 
hospital but did not say which hospital , 
the union said. He died of head injuries 
Monday in Baragwanath Hospital out
side Johannesburg. 

The union said he was charged under 
the Internal Security Act when first 
detained but police relinquished 
custody and withdrew the charges 
shortly before he dier;1. 

See Apartheid, page SA 

:tl-een Une battle shakes Beirut 
BEiRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Rival 

IIiIItlas exchanged fire alODl their 
dtlmtown battle linea Tuelday just 
- hours alter a bloody artillery duel 
kiUed at least 28 people and forced bun
... to take shelter In basements, 

• dnemas and underground gar .... 
New fighting erupted in .everal 

... along the Green Line - a Itrllll 
01 line barrtcadel and bombecl-out 
baiklings that divides the capltal- but 
~ fighting was IIIOItl1 limited to 
IlI\al1 arms and rocket-propelled 
lfenades. No new c .... IU. "ere 
reported. 

Some IICI ttered Jbellllll wal repar
l led but there was no resumption of the 

CI'OU-city artillery duel that raled for 
12 hours Monday night and early Tues
day - the bloodiest .!nIle outburst 
lillce fllhtl", erupted OIl the G~ 
Line Aprll 28. 

"The nipt of May • will 10 Into the 
unal. of l.ebaIIon' s 'civil war alone of 
the most violent," the CbriatiaII Voice 
of Lebanon radio laid. 

POUCE SOURCES laid at least 28 
people were ItJUed and more ,Ulan 100 
wounded In the ovemtpt fightlnf. Tbe 
toll brouIht the nwnber of people killed 
since April Z8 to at lent II, with 340 
9then wounded. 

The Cbristiaa Voice of Lebuon radio 
laid lOIIIe 2,500 roundl from morlan, 
artillery and rocht·launchers 
smubed IDto ... BetrIt . ~t. 
MOIIem ndio ItaU_ "".t ... 600 
IbeUI bit the MOllem louthern 
luburbl. 

"Tbe f1rine was equally inttllle from 
both lidee " said a tranl qent in eaat 
Beirut. "W, .... all .,.,"1C&nd aU 
ntcbt, 10 the whole taridI1la.., up to 

the mountains for the lIext few days.." 
Hundreds of shells crashed 

elsewhere In the city, prompting hlDl
dreds of residents to seek shelter in 
basements, underground parting lots 
'and cinemas. Ambulances were unable 
to reach some casualties until the fir
ing slackened. 

A six-ll)8n security committee of 
representatives from the major 
m1Iitlu and the anny asked warring 
IfOUPS to "consolidate the cease-fire" 
that began at 3 a.m. 

, 
VOICE OF LEBANON radio said the 

c:ommittee also agreed on a schedule to 
re-open the sll main roads acrosl tbe 
Green Line beginning Wednesday. 

After the 12-bour battle ended, 
sporadic clashes between CbrlaUan 
and Moslem pmen were reported on 
the Green Line but there were no new 

casualties reported. 
Shops closed early Tuesday and 

many residents took advantage of the 
uneasy truce to lock up their homes 
and fiee to other areas fearing another 
night of terror. 

Hundreds of others sifted through 
burnt-out apartments, covering shat
tered windows and Inspecting scores of 
wrecked cars and buildings battered by 
the overnight stonn of shells and 
rockets. 

The committee's call for an end to 
the violence came after army com
manders met in the east Beirut SUburb 
of Yane and ordered their men to obey 
standing orders not to get in~olved In 
fighting unless they were attacked. 

THE COMMANDERS were apparen
tly trying to stop soldiers from 

See Lebanon, page SA 

TWO LOCAL NON-PROFIT groups See Council, page SA 

Iowa OitY woman 
arrested in Chicago 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman was 
arrested Tuesday at O'Hare In
ternational Airport in Chicago on 
charges of endangering the life 
and healtll of a child. 

The Chicago Police Depart
ment arrested the 28-year-old 
Tuesday morning when she 
arrived In the city to appear at a 
custody hearing concerning her 
IG-year-old daughter, but the 
woman was released Tuesday af· 
ternoon after posting bond . 

Her child, an Iowa City 5th 
grader, is currently in the 
custody o( the Dlinots Depart
ment of Child and Family Ser
vices. 

A Chicago detective said the 
woman was arrested after she 
!!eDt her daughter to Chicago to 
visit Jon M. Casey, 45, associate 
dean at the State University of 
New York. Casey allegedly 
molested the girl In a holel room 
and later told police he was 
teaching her sel education. He 
was charged Monday with 

aggravated criminal sexual 
assault. 

Casey was freed Tuesday after 
posting $10,000 bond. 

THE WOMAN, who Is em· 
ployed by First National Bank. 
204 E . Washington St. , reportedly 
had knowledge of prior Instances 
when Casey abused her 
daughter, but still sent her 
daughter to visit him. Casey had 
dated the girl's mother while he 
lived in Iowa City from August 
1978 to January 1981. 

Officer Diane Boyd of the 
Chicago Police Department said 
the case remains under in
vestigation and no additional in
formation on the arrest was 
available Tuesday evening. 

Casey developed testing 
programs as a research psy
chologist at American CoUege 
Testing Programs while in Iowa 
City. 

Casey's latest job Included 
supervision of 350 physicians 
practicing residency In an Up
state Medical Center affiliated 
with the university. 

I 
t 
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Trash pile burner faces. charges .. MINUTE PHOTO 
-MAY SALE 

AID TOWOMEM 
Ffl. Pregnancy T '.ring 
Confldentlll 

105 III Ave. Bide. 

" 

FBI probes Integrity chief 
WASHINGTON - Congress and the FBI are 

investigating whether the chairman of 
President Ronald Reagan's Council on 
Integrity and Efficiency interfered in an 
Energy Department case against a firm run by 
his father, It was reported Tuesday. 

The integrity chairman, Joseph Wright Jr., 
Is also the top deputy to budget director David 
Stockman. 

Ford asked to recall cars 
WASHINGTON - The government has 

asked Ford Motor Co. to recalll.1 million 1982 
to 1984 Ford Escort and Mercury Lynx 
automobiles to correct rear seat belts that 
tend to twist and bitid passengers, officials 
said Tuesday. 

Dan 1I0well, an official or the private 
consumer group Center for Auto Safety, said, 
"When the twisting and binding happens, the 
-rear seat belt won't go back and won't retain 
you." 

Nicaraguan policies protested 
SAN FRANSISCO - Thousands protested 

the Reagan administratlqn's poliCies toward 
Nicaragua, including the new trade embargo, 
in nine cities Tuesday and blocked entrances in 
rallies outside federal buildings. 

The biggest protest was held outside the 
Federal Building in san Francisco where 
nearly 300 persons were arrested for trying to 
block all entrances to the 2O-story building 
when 5,000 workers including judges began 
arriving. 

Vietnam vets hailed in N.Y. 
NEW YORK - More than a million watched 

as Vietnam War veterans marched down 
Broadway's "Route of Heroes" Tuesday in a 
bllzzard of ticker tape that was 10 years 
overdue. 

For a number of marchers - 25,000 - It was 
the biggest ticker tape parade in the city's 
history and one of the most emotional, leaving 
many spectators with tears in their eyes. 

Sanctuaries file federal suit 
SAN FRANCISCO - Nearly 80 religious and 

refugee groups filed suit in federal court 
Tuesday seeking to block further prosecutions 
of Americans giving sanctuary to Central 
American refugees fleeing "almost certain 
death. " 

The suit claims Attorney General Edwin 
Meese and the U.S. Immigration Service have 
violated the , constitutional protections of 
religious freedom and international law by 
failing to grant asylum to the majority of 
Central American refucees. 

Malcolm X's murderer freed 
ALBANY, N.Y. - State Parole Board 

officials said Tuesday they granted parole to a 
man convicted In the kllling of Malcotm X 
more than 20 years ago, reversing a decision 
last February to withold his parole. 

Muhammed Abdul Aziz, one of three men 
convicted for killing the Black Muslim leader 
after he split with the sect was granted a 
release date of June 24, Parole Board officials 
said Tuesday. 

'Naive' tourists raped, beaten 
CHICAGO - An Indiana housewife was 

raped and her 35-yearo{)ld nephew was beaten 
Tuesday at 2 a.m. after becoming lost and then 
seeking directions to get back onto the Dan 
Ryan expressway. 

The victims were beaten outside the Altgeld 
Gardens public housing project. A police 
spokesman said, "I would describe tbem as 
naive." 

Quoted ... 
I would claim that there are at least some 
issues so powerfully significant in moral 
terms, that neutrality about them is Itself a 
commitment to evil. 

-The Rev. Ron Osborne, Episcopal 
chaplain at the Wealey Foundation, 
commenting In a sermon on South Africa's 
policy of apartheid. See story, 4A. 

COrrections 

Tha Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
Itorl .. or headline • . II a report II wrong or mi.· 
leading. call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be publl.hed In thla column. 

By Mark Ltonard 
City Editor 

Virginia Lou Visker, 27, of 717 E. 
Bloomington St. , Is scheduled to appear In 
court May 1 t for a preliminary hearing on a 
charge of reckless use of fire or explosives, 
according to records flied in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday. 

Court records state that security officers 
from Mercy Hospital observed Visker 
setting a fire in a parking lot near the 
hospital on May 7. 

Police 
y Greg Milia' 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman was charged with 
first-degree theft for allegedly stealing a 
1985 Ford Bronco minutes after the theft was 
reported to Iowa City police. 
Kelly Lynn McNulty, 20, of 419 Mayflower 
Residence Hall, was also charged by police 
with interference with official acts after of· 
ficers stopped her behind the Procter and 
Gamble building, 2200 Lower Muscatine 
Road . 

The vehicle's owner, Joe Eisenbofer, of 
1502 Muscatine Ave., called his wife Cathy 
at 3: 17 p.m. telling her that the Bronco 
"was aken from their driveway in the past 
10 minutes." 

At 3:19 p.m., officers Rick Kibbee and 
Steven Duffy spotted the vehicle at the in
tersection of Lower Muscatine Road and 
First Avenue. The two officers apprehen· 
ded McNulty at 3:25 p.m. and took her to 
the Johnson County Jail . 

Cited: Lucas Van Orden IV. 21. 0' 421 Indian 
Lookout, was charged Monday with several 

VI/city people 

Graduate Student Senate 
elects new officers 

The UI Graduate Student Senate has 
elected Charles Du Mond, a graduate 
statistics student, as its president for the 
upcoming year. 

Du Mond said one of his goals for G.S.S. 
is "to continue the sense of involvement 
and activism on behalf of G.S.S., and 
become more of an active voice for 
graduate students." 

Part of that Involvement includes a 
resolution passed by G.S.S. that Du MOl1d 
wrote In support of recent efforts by the 
Iowa Coal tion Against Apartheid urging the 
divestment of UI funds from companies 
doing business in South Africa. 

Another goal Cor G .S.S is to study 
possible changes in health care for 
graduate students and their families, Du 
Mond said. 

He said a great deal of planning and 
research needs to be done on this issue. The 
UI student insurance policy doesn't provide 
care for graduate students with spouses 
and or children but graduate students can 
buy into the m staff insurance policy, Du 
Mond added. 

INCREASING GRADUATE student 
representation is another goal of the newly 
elected president. Because there are many 
constraints on graduate students in terms 
of teaching, Du Mond said, he would like to 
find ways to get more students involved 
without adding an extra burden. 

Du Mond said he had no specific plans on 
how to achieve more involvement, but he 
wants "to make sure all graduate students 
are aware that we're here." 

He also said the G.S.S could become a 
more active governing body if it were 
responsible for allocating more funds . 

Other newly elected graduate senate 
officers include : Vice President Jean 
Coleman, a UI College of Law student, 
Treasurer Carol Davis, an Urban and 
Regional Planning graduate student, and 
executive associates Kirk Lane , a 
microbiology graduate student, and Ali 
Kia , a Computer Science graduate student. 

KRUI announces 
staff promotions 

m student radio station KRUI has named 

Postscripts 

Events 
Robert Rlcht.r'. 111m "For Export Only: Pilla 

and Pelllcides" will be shown at 12:30 p.m. In 
the 384 Medical Laboralorlea Building. 

"Femlnllm and the Power 01 Int.rpretatlon" 
will be Ihe topic of a lecture by Tania Modltakl 
at 4 p.m. In 304 EPB. 

A Fr.nch Converaatlon.1 Dinner will begin st 
5:30 p.m. In the Hiliereat North prlvatt dining 

-----------~-... ~- . room. 
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COUrts 

Police officers arrived on the scene and 
found Visker standing near a burning pile of 
trash, court records state. Visiter also ap
parently set fire to ber veat and tennis 
shoes. 

Court records state that when asked by 
police about the fire, Vlsker said, "I set 
them to prove a point to myself ." 

traHle violation. Including: lallure to yield to an 
emergency vehicle. driving 35 mph In a 25 mph 
zone and having an Improper rear reflector by 
Iowa City pollee between the 800 and the 900 
blocks 01 North Dodge Street. 

He was also charged by pollee with driving 
under suspension and failure to post prool of 
IInanclal rasponslblllty between lIIe 800 and 
1000 blocks 01 North Dodge Street. 

Cited: Emerson E. Andrlshok, 25, of 816 
Clark St.. was charged with having an open 
container of an alcoholic beverage by Iowa City 
pollee at the Intersection of Gilbert and Court 
atreets Monday evening. 

Cited: David R. MYlI(s. 22, of 429 Fourth 
Ave., was charged with public Intoxication and 
failure to maintain control 01 hi. vehicle by Iowa 
City pollee on Mormon Trek Road early Tues· 
day morning. 

Cltea. Randy Eugene Alexander , 19, 0' 
Solon. was charged wllh public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police at the Capitol Street parking 
ramp early Tuesday morning. 

Theft charge: David Lewis WIlliams, 19, 0' 
N208 Currier Residence Hall, was charged with 
flfth·dlllr" lIIeft by Iowa City police at Oaco 
Drug. Old Capitol Center, early Tuesday morn· 
Ing. 

Cited: ~Incent Vogelsang. 22. of Iowa City. 

several new people to fill its top 
management positions. Much of KRUI's 
current staff will be leaving this spring 
because of graduation and the need for 
advancement, according to general 
manager Bob Cable. Cable has been 
general manager since the reSignation of 
Joe Reagan in April. 

New appointments at KRUI include 
Curtis Dean as program director ; Chris 
Werner, music director ; Gary Abrahams, 
business manager; Julie Kaplan, public 
affairs director; Alex Weston, promotiOns 
director and Tom Casale has been appointed 
as news director. 

"All of the appointments came after 
much consideration," Cable said. "I am 
confident that everyone will do a fine job. 

UI professors elected to 
AAUP chapter posts 

At its annual meeting last week, the UI 
Chapter of the American Association of 
University Professors re-elected two of Its 
current officers and selected a new 
secretary. 

Re·elected are UI Biochemistry 
Professor George Kalnitsky as chapter 
president and Ul Associate Nursing 
Professor Nancy Jordison as treasurer. Ul 
Pathology Professor Earl Rose was elected 
to serve as secretary. 

The officers will serve one-year terms. 
Kalintsky said his re-election is bls second 
and final term as president of the AAUP. 

Also at the chapter's recent meeting, the 
AAUP received a recommendation from a 
committee call1ng for clarification of the 
terms of office for UI administrative 
positions. 

Commitee chairman Richard Jacobs saId 
the UI currently has no rule or standard 
procedure for tbe length of an 
admlnistrator's tenure. The committee, in 
its recommendation, stated , "All academic 
administration should be appointed for 
stated terms with clearly defined 
procedures for faculty involvement in 
evaluation and reappoinbnent, developed 
jointly by the faculty and administrators." 

Jacobs explained the recommendation, 
stressi", that "the University of Iowa is 
quite strong in the vitality and the quality 
of its leadenhip and we are committed to 
it. " 

Th. Sclenc. Fiction L .. gue 01 Iowa Stu
denta will m .. t to preptlr. Ilrll convention 
mailing at 5:30 p.m. In the back m .. tlng room 0' The Mill. 

Th. Socl.ty lor Cr .. tlv. Anac:hronlam will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. In III. Union Kirkwood ROOm. 

A '11m "Th. OIepolMBMCl" will be Ihown at 7 
and 8 p.m. In the International Center, on the 
MCond lloar 01 the Jlf1eraon Building. 

Wllltam Worm.l.y, Olrector 01 the Enga Law 
and Order Project, Papua New Guln .. will lee· 

Visker's bond has been set at tl,OOO. 
• • • 

Cedar R.pld, 
'or IPPI. 3 ... • ... 7 Syc.m.,e Mall Auer 

JIlIIA",e. Mu ... Uae RoIId Darvln Ray Dillon, 19, of Davenport, is _______ .. L..-----_ 
scheduled to appear In court May 21 for a 
preliminary hearing on a charge 01 ::;:;:;:Pi_R\'Th:;H;;o;;r;;;;j;;;:;~ 
operating a motor vebicle while IntoX"'l1i\I. BlThe Hair Designers presen.ls OU 
icated. according to records filed In iotana Solarium Tannl '. 
Johnson County District Court Tuesday. ESIGN fl f II JO-mlnule 

Court records state that Dmon was stop- 1030 W.m we u f $'lI s. 
ped by police on Interstate 380 on May 7 af· ., Towncr.ett Tanning Seftlon.or • 
ter clocking his vehicle at 85 mph. 338-9761 plus one free ~n 

Dillon was released on his own MeNI.. (,t,. ptlceS7persU. onl 
recognizance. 

was charged with criminal treape.. by UI 
Campus Security at the Main Library after h. 
was "found sleeping In a stairwell" early Tuea· 
day morning. 

Accld.nt report: A vehicle driven by Cleone 
Jorgensen. of Floyd, Iowa, allegedly collided 
with a vehicle driven by Darlene Chestnu', of 
620 Brookside Drive. at UI Hospitals Monday 
afternoon, according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Damage to Jorgensen's vehicle Is estimated 
at $400, while damege to Chestnut's vehicle Is 
astlmated at 5300. 

Th.ft report: Craig Dallege, 01 N112 Currier 
Residence Hall. reported to UI Campus 
Security Monday afternoon that his motorcy· 
cle's windshield was stolen. while It was parked 
In the lot north 01 Currier ReSidence Hall . 

The windshield Is valued at 5350. 
The't report: Troy Auen, 0' 214 Alenow 

QUAUTY CHILDCARE 
in new builing 

PLAYSCHOOL 
;s here to help you/ 

• Open Mon.-frl. 6;JO-S:JO 
• Daily preschool programs 
• Hot lunch and nutritional snacks. 

CAll: JOANNE EMDE, 338-4444 , 
Residence Hall , reported 10 UI Campus liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Security Monday evening that his $195 gold 
chain was stolen from hla resldance. 

Theil report: Hillary SI. George, 0' 817'11 
Clark St.. reported to UI Campus Security 
Monday afternoon that her backpack was 
stolen 'rom the Union bookstore. 

Combined value 01 the backpack and Ita 
contnets Is estimated at $101 . 

Pastor will lead prayers 
for Russians Thursday 

Bob Welsh, pastor of The First Christian 
Church , 217 Iowa Ave., will lead a group of 
people praying for the citizens of Russia 
Thursday. 
W~lsh organized the Iowa City event 

after a Russian delegation met with the 
Ecumenical Consultation last October 
when visiting Iowa City . The delegation 
told local pastors that at 9 a.m. May 9, 
Moscow time, (7 p.m. Iowa City time) , 
their entire nation would pause for a 
moment of silence to remember Russian 
citizens who died in war and to pray for 
peace. 

WE WANTMENI 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Is looking for 
new men for their 1985-88 MEN OF 
IOWA CALENDARI 

• We need a lot of men, 10 plea .. 
submit photos of your friends or 
boyfriends, and GUVS, don't hesitate 
to send your own plcturel 

• Deadline - MAY 10 

• ALL MEN whose photos are 
submitted will be eligible to win a 
dinner for two at the Iowa River and 
Power Companyl 

• Please send photos Including name 
and address and phone number to: 

Mary and Suzy 
MEN OF IOWA CALENDAR 

728 East Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

337·2158 

Welsh told the Russian delegation that ,--______________ ~ 
this year when they paused to pray there 
would be at least one person in Iowa City 
joining them in their prayers for peace. 

Area residents are also invited to join 
Welsh at 6:50 p.m. at the First Christian 
Church Thursday for a brief devotional , 
including two hymns, prayers for peace and 
silent prayer. 

Local high school students 
win Merit Scholarships 

Four Iowa City high school students were 
among the 2,450 winners of sponsored four· 
year Merit Scholarships announced this 
week. 

Nationwide, 190 higher education 
institutions commi t more than $9 million to 
the awards. 

Among those chosen In Iowa City were • 
Daniel D. Christ of West High School , who 
plans to go to St. Olaf College in Northfield, 
Minnesota, and Laura Fuller also of West 
High School, who plans to attend Iowa State 
University. 

The other two winners were Daniel M. 
GUiquinta from City High School wbo plans 

Perfect Timing 
Cuodld Conepondrnct' Study Irom Tho Un ...... ty 
01 low •• 11ow, you t~ c'- from rna« tho. lSI) 
mu~. for ~tlwr &T"du.t '" undt<JOdLaIf mdol 
You an .wdy In WI own h<>mt . on )'l1li' own 
>chldut... Wlth up to ont full y ... to romp ..... 
mu ... Int .... tod' ContKI ' 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study I..!uUy, all 353-4963 

Ext . 87 
W400-J Seuhcrt Hall 
Th Un .. ~.Slty of lowl 
lowl uty. lowl 52242 

In Iowa, U 
toll·/M: I 
Ext . 87 

to attend Northwestern University in 
Evanston, Illinois, and Scott H. Petersen of 
West High School, who plans to attend the '-------~ ...... ---------~,'I 
Ul. 

The winners were chosen by officials or ~~"l!!lr~;;r~~""~Iii.:.::'l".l.~-::"~!:'~"""-.'!~.'."'~flm!aI 
the college or university they had reported 
plans to a ttend. College officials also 
determined the amount of each recipient's 
stipend , within a range of '1 ,000 to ~,OOO 
over the four years of undergraduate study 
at the spon~r institution. 

ture on "COfilets In Development In Papua New 
Guinea: The Enga Case" It 7:30 p.m. In Mao
brld. Auditorium .. 

"S_tn .. , and Light: Photo.ynth .... Ind 
Sugar T ranlport In Plantl" will be the loplc 0' 
Botany pro'ellOr Richard Slolund·,Iec:tur. at 8 
p.m. In the Union Vale Room. 

Veaper. aponlOred by the Lutheran Campul 
Center will begin at 9:45 p.m. In Chrlltut 
House, 122 E. Church. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU MOTHER GOOSIE, ANYONE? 
Show mom how much you love and mi 5 

with one or our many original weatshlrts. 

8rin, thl. "J In 4nd we'll ,Iv. ~ow II .1 oft 
.Izt (Goo,i,', o"'~) Oul,",d lind prodwCfJ 
/OW/l CII¥ tlp,ci"l1~ fo, 

E.e.~ 
8100_ID· 
Thing 
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National news 

Source of, milk contamination may be illegal valve 
I (UPI) - A valve that 

I rules by potentially 
I raw milk to mIl with 
I pasteurized milk Is the "most likely" 

source of the naUon 's largest outbreak 
r---J (I of salmonella, health omelals said 

1'uesday. 
~,.. .... ( ' Dr. Bernard Tumock, acting Public 

'Health Department director, and In
JPeCtor General Jeremy Margolis said 
• task force Investigation found the 

w milk supply coming Into the Jewel 
COmpanies Inc. dairy probably carried 
Iilmonella. 

More people 
have survived 
canrer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 
We are winning_ 

"I don't anticIpate that the interim 
preliminary conclusion will be dis
proven by further Infonnation. In all 
llkelihood, It will continue to be suppor
ted by additional data as we receive 
It," Margolis said. 

The valve, which could have allowed 
raw milk to mil with pasteurized milk 
at Jewel's Hlllfarm Dairy, was among 
13 violations found by federal Food and 
Drug Administration Investigators on 
April 3, when they toured the ptant. 

THE "CROSS-CONNECJ'ION" valve 

was closed that day, but investJgalors 
said it was reopened by April 8, the last 
d/lY contaminated milk was 
discovered, 

Ironically, on April 8, the last day the 
dairy operated , the Public Health 
Department decided not to announce 
the cross-connection valve as the 
positive cause of contamination. That 
Information was revealed In a private 
memo from department officials to 
Gov, James R. Thompson. 

But no trace of salmonella has ever 
been found on the valve, offiCials said. 

The task force report also said that 
the same strain of salmonella was the 
cause of a more limited outbreak of the 
disease In August. That outbreak also 
was linked to milk produced at the 
Hillfarm Dairy. 

MargoliS, in testimony two weeks 
ago before a commlt~ investigating 
the outbreak, had denied there was a 
connection between the two outbreaks. 

A total of 16,113 cases of suspected 
salmonella poisoning have been repor
ted to health officials in Dlinois and 
five other Midwest states. Of the total 

number of reported cases, 14,610 of 
them have been confirmed as 
salmonella. The Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta has described the 
outbreak as the nation's largest. 

OFFICIALS SAID THAT, based on 
preliminary reports, they could not 
rule out two pasteurized milk storage 
tanks as a possible cause. 

"There has been some misconcep
tion that this cross connection is the 
only place that contamination could 
have occurred," said Jerome Kozak, 

head of the milk safety branch of the 
FDA. 

Also under question are "threaded 
caps" on the machines that are In
terchangeable between raw and 
pasteurized lines, Kozak said. Tanks 
carrying the milk also are being 
tracked down and examined, he said. 

Kozak said " minor defects or 
irregularitJes" were found at the plant, 
but he said the pasteurization process 
has been thoroughly examined and that 
the "integrity of the pasteurization 
process was not compromised," 

Sell back your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
Thursday 
through 
May 18 

9 am to 5 pm 
(Except Sunday) 

'o..,a Book " Su,."I" 
Daily Iowan C/as~ified ads bring fast results 

Downtown across from the Old Captiol 
Open: 9:00-8:00 M-Fi 9:00-5 :00 Sat. , 12-00-5:00 Sun. , 

GIORGIO 
MUSHROOMS 

.. oz. can 

HI-ORI 
PAPER 

TOWELS 

~~ STAR·KIST 
TUNA 

ISUN. 

May 
12 

POCKET 'SAVERS 

PAICES EFFECTIVE' 
MON,' , TUE, WED. THU FAI. S~T. 

8 9 10 11 

13 14 

'AT HYVEE 
Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 

7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Diet COKE 
8 pak, 16 oz. bottles 

Plus 
Deposit 

Sunbright Frozen 

LEMONADE 
6 oz. can 

• 

HYVEE 
CORN 

Whole Kernel 
or Cream Style 

160z_ can 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP 
32 oz. bottle 

HyVee 

LARGE 
EGGS 

- - f -. - - -- -

• WHO U NII,.II 

GOLDEN CORN 
.. ... 
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Freedman-appointed group to discuss U\ holdings -By Kirk Brown 
Chle' Reporter 

A three-hour public hearing at the 
Union tonight is the first item of 
business facing the committee UI 
President James O. Freedman has ap
pointed to evaluate UI stockholdinglln 
corporations conducting business In 
outh Africa , 
Freedman Is urging Interested mem

bers of the UI community to attend the 
hearing - scheduled from 7 to 10 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge - to express their 
views regarding the possible divest
ment of these stockholdings. 

Following the hearing, the six
member committee will spend the 
remainder of the month assessing the 
"present economic viability" of the 
lIrs $2.4 million worth of stock in 42 
corporations conducting business In 
South Africa . 

Freedman appointed the committee 
Sunday, after a weekend of negotia
tions between representatives of the 
Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid -
lTlade up mostly of several hundred UI 
(acuity members and students - and 
the UI central administration. 

Hi1ve you ever wishedl 

The coalition members have deman
ded the ur completely divest Its '2.4 
million worth of stock In 42 corpora
tions Involved in South Africa. 

Coalition members have also been 
responsible for .taging some of the 
largest rallies a~ the UI since the Viet
nam War during the past week, in· 
cluding a 26-hour occupation of Jessup 
Hall that resulted in criminal 
tresspasslng charges against more 
than 135 protesters. 

ALTHOUGH THE COALITION has 
temporarily agreed not to re-occupy 
Jessup Hall, its leadership has warned 
this pledge will be broken if the com
mittee employs any stalling tactics. 

The committee Freedman appointed 
will be the second VI panel that has ex
amined the Ul's Clnancial holdings in 
corporations conducting business in 
South Africa. 

In 1977 former UI President Williard 
Boyd responded to student demands 
that the VI boycott goods produced by 
these companies, as well as divest Its 
holdings in them, by forming a three
member committee to examine the 
sltutation. 

- You, hl"dhh t.ll l" provider look lime 10 address all 
yOW l u"u.'rn, 
- You h"d mOl.' Informalion aboul how your body 
\'\ OI~' • 
- You (and your pdrlner) had more informalion 
,,"oul "II JVJildule Illelhods of binh comral 
- You. oulclldlk w,lh dnd be examined by a woman 
10' ~ou' Yl'driy Pap ~mear 

CALL 337-2111 
WELL WOMAN GYNECOLOGY 

D;lY, ewening, §;Ilurd;lY ;lppoinlments 

DIAPHRAGMS 
CERVICAL CAPS 

BIRTH CONTROL 'ILlS _ _ 

Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
117 Norlh Dubuque 

VI A/ Master Charge accepted 

The members of that committee 
were Casey Mahon, who was then 
Boyd's special assistant and is presen
tly associa Ie vice president for 
finance ; Phillip Jones, the head of the 
UI Affirmative Action office al that 
time and currently dean of student ser
vices ; and Edward Jennings, Ul vice 
president for budget coordination un
der Boyd and currently the president of 
Ohio State University . 

On April 25, 1977, this committee 
released the policy statement on the 
UI's South African holdings that 
remains in effect today. 

The statement noted it would be il
legal for the UI to "engage in a boycott 
of the products or services of any 
business. " 

CONCERNING DIVESTMENT, the 
statement concluded, "the university 
does not believe that· a blind sale of a 
minor amount of stock on a national 
stock exchange will affect manage
ment 's action 011 any issue ." 

Instead, the statement cOl)tinued, 
"proxy votes, designed to secure cor
pora te adherence to sound principles 
and practices, " would effectively 

fulfill the Urs "fiscal and fiduciary 
obligation,. " 

Coalition memben have repeatedly 
stressed they wlll not be satlalfled with 
a similar finding from the committee 
Freedman appointed, 

To help ensure falrnetl, the coal
tion 's six-member negotiating team 
spent nearly five hours in private 
meetings with VI official, Saturday 
discussing who would be appointed to 
the committee. 

Although UI officials reportedly 
wanted the committee to consi.t of a 
group of objective fiscal elperts, the 
coaltlon mangaged to get two mem
bers on the committee who have 
already publicly expressed their views 
in favor of divestment. 

MIKE ASCROFT, a UI BOpbomore, 
is the only student on the committee, 
He Is also a member of the coalition's 
negotiating team. 

Freedman also appointed the Rev. 
Ron Osborne to the committee. Ac
cording to a letter he authored that was 
published in Tbe Dally low8D April 21, 
1977, Osborne originally oppossed UI 
divestment. 

The student 

commission on 

Programming and 

Entertainment 

Red Hot Discounts On Brand Name 
PORTABLE nEREO, 

, APES & CAR STEREO' 
To Make Your summer A BLAST. 

Is accepting usher application's 

for concerts at Carver-

"Divesting will do nothing to en 
courage the kind of stockhoider respon
sibility needed for the immediate 
future ," stated Osborne's letter. "The 
problem of divesting, of course, is that 
it is difficult to know which companies 
are morally worthy of the university's 
investments," 

But a sermon delivered by Osborne 
Sunday Indicates he Is now favors the 
VI divesting. 

"While I continue to believe that the 
university offlclais who pursue this 
policy are honorable and decent per
sons ... I must say 1 can no longer sup
port this policy," said Osborne. "1 
would claim tha t there are at least 
some issues so powerfully significant 
in moral terms, that neutrality about 
them is itself a commitment to evil." 

THE OTHER members of the com
mittee include Mahon, two faculty 
members !fom the Ul College of 
Business Administration, apd a senior 
security analyst (rom the "'irst Boston 
Corporation. 

Mahon, along with Jones, is probably 
the UI administrator most familiar 
with the divestment Issue, She has 
travelled to numerous corporate 

Hawk eye arena, 

for the 1985-88 Bchool year. 

Applloatlona may be picked up 
at the Information desk of IMU 

- Deadline is May 17--

WI,H 
ACHA8'" 

spaAl.lRS 

$1 
~FIS 

SA 
S 

Portable AM/FM 
Stereo tassette Recorder 
Features auto revHerse, With a bUilt-In 5 band graphiC ""'Uallzer a"" 

as AC/DC power operation. Model PH~. ' "" an 

stockholdel: meetings to lobby for e 
proxy resolutions advocating hlllnan 
rights polices, but none of these reSolg. 
tions has ever passed. 

BllI Barnes, who was dean of tbe • 
College of Business Ad UCIII W J 
from 1963-1978, was also na tbe C '~ -l 
committee. • ClOP' 

Barnes has had a unique career .t three 
the VI. He played an Important role lu j proP< 
the construction of Phillips Hali alld (j ute it 
also was the project manager oversee. prodll 

ing the construction of the Carver. (. c.~tl ' 
Hawkeye Arena , He Is presently In- I 

volved In the construction of the Ul', 
indoor football practice facllity. 

In addition, Barnes was one of the UI 
officials who monitored the president" 
office during the student occupalioo Of 
Jessup Hall last week , 

Former ur Faculty Senate President 
Eleanor Sirch is the other faClllt, 
member on the committee. She jOllied 
the UJ faculty in J 968 and beca/lle an 
assocla te dean in the College 0/ 
Business Administration last summer. 

Cornelius Thorton is the final memo 
ber of the committee, A senior secUrit, 
analyst for the Boston corproation alld 
1971 UI graduate. 

oUr " 
• 111 oU 

Lelan 
I comll 

Th 
redUc 
and' 
lor U 
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BREAKFAST FOR 181 
'~ . ~ 

eSANYO 
This quality portabie AM/FM stereo cassette features automatic tape 
stop, With one toueh recording, and a tape tounter. AI~O has AC/OC 

power operation. Stereo sound that you can talee wltn you at an 
Incredibly low World Radio price, Model 6900, 

NO PROBLEM. 
Where can you get an elegant breakfast 

for the whole crowd before 9 a.m, on com
mencpment morning-without a wait? 

Th~ Alumni Association ', Commence· 
ment Breakfast buffet, of course, Served 
from 7: 30-9 a.m., Saturday, May 18, in the 
Main Lounge or the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's a great way to celebrate a most impor
tant day! And it's only $5 per person. 

So ave yourself a ha Ie- make your 
reservations by May 10. Call 353·6275. 

Tell Mom You Love Herl 
Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12th. 

Available 
locallv 10r 

$18.50 
Probably 
higher in 

other Cities 
plus 

transmitting 
charges, 

Arrangement. of Mixed Spring Flower. 
beginning at 

'12.50 
Blooming PlantB from '3.98 

Mums, azaleas, gloxinias, begonias and much 
more. 

Choo •• from low. City" '.rg •• t •• ,.ctfon of 
Iropicil gr"n pllnl. Ind pl.nl.,., 

Send Ihem early for oe.' 
'eleclion and ~ 

greale,'en/oyment. ~ 

tlekl4 florist 
01.0 CA"TOI. CIIITIlI 

M - , 'N, .. , U , ",", ,N 
." __ AVI. In. liD'" ...... --

M-' "I; .... "':10; ....... . .. , ..... 

$ 299 

research 

249 
Mini portabl. 

component Stereo sYltem 
system Includes an AM/FM stereo receiver, 

.a:!~~aI!~e:6 a cassette deck with OOIbV~~J. and a pair of 2-u, power operation. MOdel VML-100. 

SANYO 

SA,. ".IC.r 

AM/FM Indash 79 
Auto R.v.rSe cassette 
This Illdastt cassette features 9 5 watts per channel wltn metal tape 

.~~, ..... 
SI 
e •• J-W.y 
car SttrtO Speake'l 
lnese qullltv stereo car speaken hlnclle up to 60 watts per cn.IntI, · 
NOw at Incredible at WOrld Rldlo. MOdel 693. 

Norm.' ., •• 10 l.eM 
,.'nutl Audio ca ... tt. Tlpe 
Stock up now on thISt "HOt DealS" from World 
Ractto. TheSe quility 90 minute audiO tapes features 

lifetime warranty. MOd@! PftF/lHf·90. 

~~ ll ________ ~~--__ ----__ ~----~., ~ 

IOWA CITY 
Financing Ivallable, VISa, Mastercard "" I) ... ~Y 
.. American Express WelCOmed, some ~ ,-, I~l 

quantities may be limited, PriceS \. I } 
good thru May 8 or willie quantities 

lase. NO Dealers Plf.ser VISA' 
1 SO I. Washington 

338-7877 

High .'al Chrome 10 
Mfnut. AUdio ClIl'ttI f.Pt 
PerffCt for most any type of volcts or musIC 
recorarng. BASF audIO casSltt. tiP' With a Nfetlmt 
warr.,ty, MOdel PIC/CRN'go 

011 III 
071 111 
011 II • 
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National news 

(Bill would ' use' surplus grain for famine relief 
GTON (UP!) - Rep. 

R-3rd District, Joined 
three congressmen Tllesday In 
proposing that the United States Ihould 
use Its stores of surplus grain and dairy 

" products for famine relief In a slgnlfi-

(

1 clnt expansion of U.S. food ald. 
" It makes sense to Invest 

• our ... wealth, our agricultural riches, 
in other countries," Chalnnan Mickey 
Leland , D-Tens, of the House Select 

, eommlttee on Hunger said Tuesday. 
The expanded assistance also would 

reduce the cost of storing the surpluses 
IJICI would eventually Improve prices 
for U.S. farmers , sponsors said. They 

I alJo said their program would cost less 
1 than current food aid levels. 

"It's f100-plus per minute - per 
• minute - to pa y the storage cos~," 

!aId Sen. John Melcher, D-Mont. 
"Wouldn 't It be a lot better to use that 

/ food for something worthwhile? For a 
few pennies, we can send a meal. " 

MAY3,1985 

THE BILL would send 5 percent of 
surplus grain, ollseeds and dairy 
products through U.S. nonprofit agen
cies and the World Food Program to 
(:ombat hunger and would expand food 
aid donations from a minimum of 1.1 
million tons a year to 1.9 milllon tona in 
the coming fiscal year and eventaully 
to 2.5 million tons a year. 

It also would allow the sale of U.S. 
foodstuffs to poor countries with the 
local currency raised by the sales to be 
used locally to develop agricultural 
production, small-scale private enter
prise and markets for U.S. farm 
products. 

Rep. Tony Hall, D-Ohlo, said the Un
ited States Is holding 16.2 million tona 
of wheat In storage, enough to bake 275 
loa ves of bread for each of the ISO 
million Africans facing starvation. As 
an illustration of the quantity , 275 
loaves of bread, each weighing one and 
a half pounds, were stacked on a long 

PUBUC NOTICE 
This 15 to give notjce to any penon Interated In being nominated to WIVe on the East Cenlnlilowa 
PlMte Industry Council for SeMce Oeltwry Area Ten, under the Job Training Partnership Act. 

The Job TllIinlng Partnenhlp fv;t Is funded tIuough the Department of lAbor and proo.1de! 
emp)oynwnt and tTalnlng selVlces to economically dlsadYantaged adults and youth. 
In 5eMce OeIiWl)l Area Ten. which consists 01 Benton, 1oIYII, Joh~son, Jones, LInn and Washington 
Counties, the Pr!lIIIte Indwtry Council (PIC) Is composed of twenty.ftve members. Thirteen (13) of 
these members are from the p11wte·for·proflt leCtor and twelve (12) from the public and prtvate non· 
profit 1eCt0l'. 

This year, thirteen of the twenty.ftYe seats are up fOl' nomlnallon and appointment; ""'"" 01 the 
Ihlrteen are from the private·for·proftt *'or and the other stx are from the following organltlltions: 
labor. local edUCIIllon agencies, higher education agencies. rehabilltationalagencles. community besed 
organltllHons, and ecomonic de\leiopmQnt OIganltllllons. 
In order to be con!klered, a nomination need. to Include the lollcN.\ng: 

(a) the name of the nominating finn, or organt..Hon, and the nominee 
(b.l the nominee's vttae wtth address and lelephone number and position held \lAthln the finn 

01' organltllllon 
(c.) a bttef SIIIleMent of the ftnn's, organIzatlon's and/OI' nominee's Interest or 10000lvement In 

employment and training programs. 
(d.) se.t (private·lor·proftt 01' labor, local education agenty, community baled organization, 
etc.) thot the nominee Is being nominated for 
(e.) the aekno.ledgernent of the nominee', wtJlingr>eo< to par1Icfpole from the nominee 

I'rMIte-Ior-prolt_agendes must submit the Information listed above loa local general purpclM 
otganlzadon, which In tum IiA1I submH the nomlnel!$ to the East Central Iowa Employment and 
Training ConsortIum. 
Public or prMto non'j)fOftt agencies may nomlnat, Individuals by sending the Information listed above 
to: 
Robert L Ballan~, DIrector 
East Central I"""" Employment and Training ContonIum 
Vetmns Memo<iaI BuIlding 
Arst A_ue Bridge 
C«Iar Rapids, lowe 5240 I 
All nomlMllons mWl be submitted to the East Central IoIYII Employment and Training Consortium by 
the daM 01 bull.- on Friday, May 24. 1985. 

Que1IIons may be directed to rIther Robert L Ballantyne or Bonnie A. Plsartk at 1319} 398-5105. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

University of lowl Summer Session 
SUMMER 1985 ~\VER~ITY 0;(' 
COURSE ..) ... 

CHANGES \OJ '-'11 _ ~, .:; ~ 
Early registration Is now In J: 1 ~~I]I , Jo)' l .... ~. I I ! " I I '. progress. Students will 
register through the ~O ~Io." 
fleglstratlon Center, Room UN DE 0 I S 
17. Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, 
not available. pending. cancelled , or new will be 
posted In this space each day 01 registration. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
oourse number. 
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table and plied In front of the table. 

"IT'S EMBARRASSING the kind of 
figures we have In storage across the 
country," Hall said. "It (the biD) 
would turn this country's vast food 
storage Inventory Into working capital 
to combat bunger In developing coun
tries. " 

Meanwhile in the Senate, Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, Introduced a blU that 
would require grain, soybean and cot
ton farmers to cut production to 
balance supply with demand. 

"The farm crisis Is IIOt going away," 
said Harkin, the key sponsor of the 
measure that would strictly manage 
crop supplies in the same manner that 
tobacco production is controlled . "III 
fact, It's getting worse. " 

Harkin said his measure would cut 
,16 billion over three years from nearly 
$30 billion In farm spending proposed in 
a budget compromise worked out bet-

University of Iowa Fall Seme.ter 

ween Senate Republicans and the 
Reagan administration. 

HE ESTIMATED that bigber com
modity prices that would result from 
the measure would raise income for 
com farmen by 19 percent and for 
wheat farmen by 13 percent. Con-
8I1IDen would pay a few ceats more for 
grain products, be said, translating 
Into '13 billion more in aggregate food 
costs. 

The measure is similar to legislation 
enacted In the Great DepreSSion, wben 
U.S. farmers produced mostly for a 
domestic market. 

Wltb crops from one-tbird of 
cropland DOW exported, some farm ex
perts fear supply management would 
raise prices too bigb to compete abroad 
and would force substantial retrencb
ment of American agriculture as 
foreign nations expanded their produc-
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tion. 
Harkin discounted those coocerns, 

saying foreign competl tors I would 
welcome a chance to raise prices if the 
United States raised its crop prices. 

Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Higbtower called concerns that 
depressed farm prices must be 
reduced more to Increase uports the 
"fallacy and the fraud of the Reagan 
argument ." 

"THIS HAS NOT been'a trlckllHiown 
process" to develop tbe measure, 
Higbtower said . " It bas beeD a 
perculate-up process ." 

Some surveys indicate only a small 
percentage of fanners favors man
datory production controls, but propo
nents said surveys of Nebraska wbeat 
farmers and Texas cotton producers 
show support for sucb an approach. 

The measure was endorsed by the 
American Agriculture Movement aDd 

many populist local farm, rural and 
labor organizationa, including state 
Farmen Unioo organizations. 

But it Is contrary to the market-· 
oriented measure advanced by the 
American Farm Bureau Federation , 
the DltiOO 'S largest farm group. 

The measure would hold farmer 
referendums this year, in 1989, 1993 and 
1997 on whether to impose mandatory 
supply management programs, which 
would be imposed if approved by a ma
jority of farmers. 

Fanners would be required to idle 15 
percent of their acreage and price sup
port loans would be raised Initially to 
$3.60 per bushel for corn, $4.95 for 
wheat and 86.8 cents per pound for col
ton. 

If farmers voted down mandatory 
supply controls, tbe agriculture 
secretary could devise a farm 
program. 
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Wlrld news 

Soviet nuclear missiles reported 
by various sources in Afghanistan 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Western 
diplomats said 'Tuesday they have received 
unconfirmed reports from diplomatic, Ira
nian and Afghan rebel sources that Soviet 
SS-20 nuclear missiles have been deployed 
In AC ghanistan. 

sources In Kabul as saying SS-20s had been 
deployed at Shlndand. 

none and have never been any and all 
rumors going round about this are lies with 
evil Intentions." 

According to the reports received by the 
diplomats, a number of medium-range SS-
20s have been stationed at the remote, top 
security Soviet airbase at Shlndand, 450 
miles west of the Afghan capital of Ka but. 

ANOTHER REPORT of SS-20 deploy
ments was contained in an Iranian govern
ment newspaper that quoted a Peking 
Radio dispatch in February, the diplomats 
said. The Chinese radio cited claims by a 
former Afghan air force major that nuclear 
missile had been stationed at Shindand. 

Western diplomats have said that any SS-
20s in Afghanistan would probably be direc
ted a( !be U.S. naval base on the Indian 
Ocean atoll of Diego Garcia, about 1,000 
miles BOuth of the tip of India. 

THE TINY Britlsh'ilwned Island is a key 
supply base for U.S. forces In the Indian 
Ocean and has a runway capable of handl
ing B-52 strategic bombers. ' 

"But we have no Clrm Independent 
evidence that rockets have been stationed 
in Afghanistan. " said one of the diplomats , 
who spoke on condition they not be Iden
tified. 

Similar reports were broadcast by a 
radio station run by Afghan rebels, Voice of 
the Islamic Revolution of Afghanistan. the 
diplomats said. 

Foreign reporters are not permitted to 
enter Afghanistan, where Islamic rebels 
are fighting an estimated m,ooo Soviet 
troops who invaded In December 1979. 

The Soviet Army newspaper "Red Star" 
denied last month that SS-20s are In 
Afghanistan. 

india bas frequently protested the U.S. 
military presence there and supports a 
U.N. resolution calHng for a "zone of 
peac~ " in the Indian Ocean, But the United 
States claims It needs tbe base to counter 
Soviet forces In the region, particularly in 
Afghanistan. The diplomats quoted foreign diplomatic 

"Our medium-range missiles , including 
the above-mentioned SS-20 missiles , are 
only deployed on the territory of the Soviet 
Union," it said. " In Afghanistan, there are 

Spanish leaders 
disapprove of 
Nicaraguan bans 

MADRID (UPI) - President Ronald Reagan and 
Spanish leaders agreed to open talks on U.S. troop 
strength in Spain, but failed to narrow differences 
over Nicaragua as thousands of protesters burned 
American flags and clashed with police. 

As the president was winding up bis two-day state 
visit with Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez, violent 
fighting erupted between 500 truncheon-wielding riot 
police and about 3,000 protesters near the U.S. Em
bassy, leaving at least six people injured. 

"It was very ugly," a policeman said. 
The riot came as Reagan ended a day of meetings 

with the socialist prime minister and arrived at the 
royal palace for a state diMer given in his bonor by 
King Juan Carlos. 

WHAT WAS SCHEDULED as a final one-bour 
meetmg between the two leaders stretched to 100 
minutes with the agenda also including the Middle 
East, Spain's membership In NATO and tbe 12,600 
U.S. troops in Spain. 

Spain does not support Reagan's trade sanctions 
against Nicaragua or the pressure Reagan has exer
ted . 

At a news conference, Reagan was pressed on 
whether he believes Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega's trip to Moscow has embarrassed members 
of Congress who voted against bis $14 million aid 
package to the rebels. 

" I think there are some people who are having 
second thoughts and discovering they are tbe victims 
of a disinformation campaign - as perhaps even 
some of you present have been," be added, referring 
to the reporters. 

In Washington Monday, House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill said the Nicaraguan leader's trip to Moscow 
"embarrassed" Democrats who last month voted 
against Reagan's bill to aid the rebels. He said new 
aid might now be considered. 

THE O'NEILL statement left the White House 
gloating. Spokesman Larry Speakes at first aai~ : 
"Tip caved in." But be later changed the comment 
to say O'Neill "appeared to be changing bis mind." 

But back in Washington, O'Neill said be opposes 
U.S. aid to the Contra rebels fighting !be leftist 
government of Nicaragua and branded Reagan's 
suggestion otherwise as "dislnformation." ' 

"The president and his spokesman suggest that I 
have changed my mind on !be issue," O'Neill said, 
declaring. "That is not the case and the president 
knows full well it is not the case." 

The pace of Reagan's 10-day European trip picks 
up today when Reagan flies from Madrid to 
Strasbourg, France, for a major speech before the 
European Parliament and ceremonies marking V-E 
Day. Then he goes to Lisbon to begin a t\VCH1ay state 
visit to Portugal. 

Sarney: ,Last regime 
put Brazil indebt 

BRASILIA, Brazil (Upn - President Jose Samey 
said Tuesday the previous military govermnent sad
dled his new civilian Cabinet with an estimated 
budget deficit of $16.~ billion and left the public ac
counts in "chaos." 

Samey, who was elected vice president In an elec
toral college vote early this year, became president 
April 21 when President-elect Tancredo Neves died 
without taking office. Gen. Joao Figueiredo, the last 
president of a military regime which ruled since a 
1964 coup, left office March 15. 

Sarney said during a Cabinet meeting broadcast 
live on national television that his government in
herited a 1985 budcet deficit of approllimately 84 
trlllion cruzeiros - equiYBlent to about $18.5 billion. 

This would be almost 7 percent of this year's gross 
national product estimated at around $230 billion, an 
economist Ald. Samey put the shortfall at around 40 
percent of projected lpenclln& for the year. 

liE AID the shortfall could only be covered by 
cutting expendItures, Increaslnc tbe public debt, hik
Ing taxes or prlntlnc more money, 

Finance Mlnlater Francisco Dornelles said he 
would lOOn propoae waY' to _1 with tbe deflclt that 
would not undennine the ,overMIent's plqe to 
curb Inflation while provldln& better lIvina condi
tions, salaries, health care IIICI more jobl for the 
poor 

Samey pled,ed Brazil would honor It I foreip 
debt, which he laid wal $lIM billion, 

"Our creditors mu.t realize Bradl cannot stop 
lrowlng (economically)," Sarney aald, recalling a 
dt'Claration by Neves that the debt would 11M be paid 
with the "hunger and mllel'1" of the people. 

SIGMA Xl, The Scientific Research Society 
Invites ~ou to altend our 

INITIATION CEREMONY 
and to hear 

Richard Sjolund 
Assodatl' Professor Department of Botany 

S\v('etness & Light 
Photosynthesis & Sugar Transport in Plants 
8:00 pm Wednesday , May 8,1985 Yale Room,lMU 

ViSitors Welcome 

Riverfest '85 gratefully thanks these businesses 
for donations. sponsorship, prizes and pUblicity: 

Amelio's 
AssociAted UniV<'l'SIty Re.lty 
Alhletc's Foot 
Baskin Robbins 
Burger King 
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
Brown Bottle 
Canton HOU5e 
Campus Theatres 
Capitol Spons 
Central States Theatres 
Coca·CoIa 
DAle Lee Distnbuting 
Deadv.aod 
Dean's Ciolhing 
Domino' /'Il.l.o 
Eagle Supennarket No. 157 
Ecbngas 
Evan's D!smbuting 
Aim Festoval, Ltd. 
RrSt Natoonal Bank 

Ford rhe. l,. 
Ford Motor Company 

Froh""'in Ofti,. Supply 
GIlpin Paint 
Glordtano's 
Great MIdwestern lee Cream Co 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 
H.ncher Auditorium 
H""l<eye Cable\.isoon 
Hawkeye Yearbook 
H,t JOJ FM 
Iowa Book and Supply 
Iowa City Press utlzen 
Iowa 5<.1. Bank 
IMU Books1ore 
Jorn',~ 
KCRG·IV 
KGAN IV 
KWWL·'JV 
Kt2 V,'lzard, 
Kum·,,·Go 

lobto's PIua 
McDonald', Opttcal 
McDonald's RestauI1Ints 
Mamo', PIzza 
MIller Rock Series 
Nautilus Health Spa 
Needs 
Nelson's Meat Market 
Old Capotol Center 
Perlon's Cake & Ste.k 
Qulk Trip 
Sanctuary 
Slmmy's 
Till<! Value Haro-re 

(downtown) 
'fly Tycoon. I c.. 
Things. Th,ngs & Things 
Thingsvllle 
Uniwrsity Camera 
The ~ne 
The Wedding Party 

These university groups and offices for financial sup
port, advice, perfonnance and help: 

AcacIa fraternity 
Admissions Office 
Alpha Phi Sorority 
Balloon Club 
Campus Information Cenler 
Collegia •• AssocIations Coundl 
Dance Center 
The Dally Iowan 
Fad6bes.P1anning 
Folk Dance Club 
Fnends o( Old Brick 

Greek Follies Winners: 
AIpNt Chi Omeg.!! 
Alph. Delta PI 
DeltA Chi 
Deka Gamma 

Deh. Tau Delta 
Phi Delta Theta 
HaIM<eye Yearbook 
Hon~oming Coundl 
Iowa City Parks & Recrea1lon 
IFe, Panhellenlc 
IMlJ Am and Crafts Center 
IMlJ Recreation Center 
IMlJ Services 
Ka~k Club 
KRUI·FM 89.7 
Ubel1l1 Am Student AssocIation 
Office of Campus Programs 
Office of P\oblic Infonnation 
Old Capotol Cnterlum 

Orientation Office 
PhI Beta Sigma Slop Show 
Recreational Services 
Salling Oub 
S.C.O.P.E. 
Sc:ooIsh Highlanders 
Sigma Alpha Nu 
Soctety (Ot Creatille IIMchronlsrtl 
Sludent Senate 
Tae Kwon Do 
UI Cheerleaderi 
UI Men's s...tm Team 
UI Porn Pon Squad 
UnlYeosity Lecture Comml~ 
UnlYersity PIInting Service 
W.R Galf Comedy Troupe 

And these individuals for the time and effort they put 
toward making Riverfest '85 a success. 

RU$lJ/ Barcolo 
Jim Barfuss 
Iw\ary Boone 
Polly Brotherton 
Rev. Burkhalter 
o Cannon 
Al'r>J Carlson 
John Carlson 
BtU Casey 
Sheralee Conneos 
Da-.id Diers 
Lany Eckhoh 
Mlke Finn 
Nancy Fraga 
Barb Grimes 
H4Irky the Hawk 
Honnee Hess 

Joenn. HIggins 
Rich Huber 
Dean 1'1'111 Jones 
Tom Koeppel 
BII Lyons 
Eric MacDonald 
Gerald Manshelm 
M,cheel McKay 
Nan Mercier 
Joenn. Meyer 
Bruce Mlch.els 
Chief Ha""'Y Miller 
Karla Miller 
Bonnl. Nathan 
Mary New 
Gel1lld Nordqulsl 
Tom Nothnagel 

Rad 0tkaIre 
Mike Orcs 
Paul Richards 
Joe Reogan 
Beth Roo( 
Pet. Schete 
Sheldon Schur 
Gwen Sheeley 
Sondra Smtth 
Mike Sondergard 
Tracy Steen 
Kirk Streb 
Kristin Summerwtll 
Kevtn Taylor 
John Tedore 
Cindy Thrapp 
Irving Weber 

Special Thanks to Tom Fesenmeyer, advisor, The Of
fice of Campus Programs arid All Members of the 

Riverfest Commissio'l. 

WASH AWAY YOUR 
FINALS BLUES 

with a pair of 

DENIM BLUES! 
from 

,-, OOWNrOWN ------ \_-'\W.-~-

Monday-FrId8y 10 to 9 
s.turday 10 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 5 

,._iII, _________ Coupon --------,-..... 

I ANY JEAN All Union 8ayTops I 
I s5~ff s6.00· 

1 Dozen 

Daisies $2. 11 
Gloxinias $'.18 

Mother's Day 
is May 12th 

Order Now! 
- While Supplies Last -

C.lh' Carry 

t\eh,1J& florist 
01.0 CAPITOl. C .. TI" 

M. F 10.1. 10' "'. Iun U·' 
4"0 .I"kWOOO AVa. O" •• IIIIOUII , OAIIOIII '."TIII 

M.F ... : III'. ' ·1:10: Sun I·' 
, . iOoo 

VACCINI AGAINIT 
I'INAL MININGITII 

HEAL THY CHILDREN between the aOee 01 
17 and 19 months can recelve a new vac
cine to protect against Hemophilus Inlluen
zae, Ihe major cause of spinal meningitis. 
Participating children will receive a com. 
plete physical eKamlnalion and heir 
routine booster Immunization at n fl. 
The Hemophilus Inlluenzae vaccine 
OPT will be given logether as a single Injec
tion. For more Information about this new 
vaccine, please call the Department 01 
Pediatrics at the University 01 IOwa 
Hospitals: 

PLEASE CALL: 311-3.'.3844 

Spice up your summer reading 
ith the newest from John Irvl 

\ 

The Cider House 
RulesTsJo~ 
Irving's sixth 
novel. Set in 
rural Maine in the 
first half of this 
century, it tells 
the story of Or. 
Wilbur Larch 
saint and obstet 
rician, founder 
and director of 
the orphanage in 
the town of St, 
Cloud's, ether 
addict and abor
tionist. It is also 
the story of Dr. 
Larch's favorite 
orphan. Homer 
Wells, who is 
never adopted. 
In the course of 
the novel. Or. 
Larch grows old 
and Homer , grows 
up with two 
women in his life
Candy, whom he 
loves , and Melony, 
to whom he has 
broken a child
hood promise. 

NOW AVAILABLE AT THE 

Over 300 
sample 
handbags. 

Only 
4.99-9.9 

Available for sale 
Wednesday 
at 10a.m. 

r J] A-""·M IL ____ 

JCE§QQey Dornelles said recent lower laflItion aDd ,ood 
trade figures gave tbe country a firm bar,alntnc 
position to negotiate a debt reschedulln'l witb forelp 
banken. 

I °s.a.ltemt not 1nc:1uded. Men', - LacItes J I Eltptra51885. EIqms 5-18-85. -------------Coupon.------------_ .1IIi!l~----... -----................. iiII .. 
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Out of the know 
Loose transcriptions of voices overheard the last few days : 

• A journalism student: "They rename Jessup as Steven Biko 
Hall. So I ask this demonstrator, 'Who was Steven Biko?' - and he 
obviously doesn't know, so he says 'Maybe you could check it out 
with Amnesty Internatlona\. ' " 
• A professor : "What do these people know about the region? Do 
they know that conditions are wone under the neighboring black 
governments in Angola and Mozambique, that blacks keep 
immigrating into South Africa from those countries?" 
• A UI instructor commenting on the Iowa City School District : 
"They say they provide a reasonable multi-cultural education. I 
say they 've hardly begun to provide real multi-cultural 
education. " 
• A student asked about her position on the protest by a TV 
journalist : "Oh, I don't know. I'm mostly just here to watch and 
get some sun." 

Strung together, these separate and distinctive commentators 
each reveal something about the relationship of knowledge to 
commitment. In the United States it is unusual for individuals to 
receive an adequate education in the cultural diversity or political 
and social development of their own country,let alone an adequate 
education in the cultures and geo-political realities of other 
nations. 

Undoubtedly some of the few hundred students who involved 
themselves in the divestment protests did so with a less than ideal 
awareness of the complexities of South Africa 's situation. 

But the great.er danger is that so few students on this campus 
seem to know enough - or want to know enough - to act on any 
issue. Change, whether liberal or conservative, seems always to 
be implemented by the very few at the UI. When thousands of 
students lack either the knowledge or commitment to act, they 
have no right to complain about what those small minorities 
accomplish. 
HoytOls.n 
Staff Writer 

History lesson 
The Reagan administration has been busy perpetuating the 

major foreign policy failures of American history. That's because 
be and his advisors, like most Americans , seem to believe the past 
is not connected to the present, that history is last week , last year 
or maybe four years ago. For America preSidents history exists in 
four-year chunks. And if a policy seemed a few months or a few 
years later to have worked, then it was a success. - ~ 

And a policy that seemed to work, that did work temporarily will 
be judged a success and repeated without understanding that 
causes and effects , in history, in the life of a country, can be 
separated by decades, even generations. What seems a successful 
policy can in fact be the fertile ground for eventual failure . Other 
peoples have longer memories. Nicaragua is a good example. 

Nicaragua gained its independence in 1811. The discovery of gold 
in California and thus Nicaragua 's key position between two 
oceans, and the decision to build the Panama Canal sealed 
American interest in Central America. Central Americans called 
it Yankee imperialism. 

After 36 years of Conservative rule, a Liberal government under 
Jose Zelaya assumed power in 1893. In 1909 two Americans who 
participated in a revolution against the Zelaya government were 
executed. When Zelaya resigned, the United States refused to 
recognize his successor, Jose Madriz. In 1910 U.S. naval forces 
prevented the Madriz government from occupying the 
revolutionary headquarters, thus insuring the revolution's success 
and the installation of Adolfo Diaz as president in 1911 . The UnIted 
States intervened again in 1912 to support Diaz in another civil 
war . 

U .S_ bankers were soon running the customs collections, railway 
and national bank in Nicaragua. The marines were withdrawn in 
1925 but sent back months later because of another rebellion, led 
by .:tuan Sacasa , Jose Moncada and Cesar Augusto Sandino. In 1928 
an election under American auspices brought Moncada to power. 
He was succeeded by Sacasa. Sandino fought on and became an 
exemplar of resistance toYankee imperialism. 

Sacasa 's inauguration in 1933 saw the marines leave, but not 
before training the National Guard and its commander Gen. 
Anastasio Somoza Garcia , nephew of the president. By 1934, 
Sandino was reconciled to the Sacasa government. He was also 
assassinated by Somoza through the National Guard. 

In 1936 Somoza announced his intention to become president 
despite the fact that his uncle was president and, that as 
commander of the National Guard, he was constitutionally 
ineligible. Somoza disposed and deposed his problems. He 
temporarily resigned command of the guard and dumped his uncle 
to become president on Jan. 1, 1937. 

)Onn,n" . and his family (with occassionaJ brief interruptions by 
, with American backing, ruled until 1979. They ruled by 

torture and prospered by corruption. The average 
Nicaraguan suffered. The Somoza family controlled Nicaragua 
with continued American supported until the current Somoza was 
overthrown by a revolution that took its name from the martyred 
Sandino and-threw out the Americans who had meddled so long. 

The Sandinista government is not particularly good. Their good 
pOints, better education and health care for the people, are ort-set 
by the bad - a lack of real political freedom and press censorship. 
But that is hardly surprising considering the 60 y~rs of American 
example, and most Nicaraguans are probably better off now than 
under Somoza - though that is not saying much. 

All that is irrelevent,_ however. The important points are two. 
One, the United States has DO ript to decide what government will 
rule another country. And two, our success in the beginning of this 
century in meddling In Nicaraguan internal affairs contained the 
seeds of current failure. Americans may have short memories, but 
others do not. And now, once again, we try to dictate Nicaragua's 
government. 

Linda Schuppener 
Stan Writer 
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Trade ban repeats bad history 
W- ASHlNGTON - In a ~l/~U" 

week when there was no . ,1'\.1 ,( "-"~1'Pl\:7 ,., I 

escape from a surfeit of OU'-~~" ,~ 
television programs t.,rr . \ U \ 

about the loth anniversary of the fall of ~~~ ....-.1 \/.'Y' L ~O ~,( S 
Saigon, Nicaraguan President Daniel <...J"~~' \ ~i~~ \ ' 
Ortega went to Moscow to strike a deal ..... ~. ,~~ ~~-
with the new Soviet leader, Mikhail \.~V ® l4V' 
Gorbachev. And he aroused specula- "Y' NlJl 
tion all over the United States that we . ~" 
are about to see history repeat itself. \"' 

Those who urged the Reagan ad
ministration to impose a stiff trade 
embargo against the Sandinista regime 
think that any day now Ortega will 
repeat the bistory of that old "agrarian 
refonner," Fidel Castro of Cuba, and 
announce that he is a communist, 
always has been a communist, and 
always will be in the embrace of Gor
bachev & Co. 

Some of my journalistiC colleagues, 
who agree that Ortega and Nicaragua 
do not now constitute a threat to the • 
security of the United States, are say
Ing that five or 10 years down the road 
we could find the Cuban missles crisis 
repeated, and this time the United 
States might not be able to force the 
Soviets to take the imperiling weapons 
out. 

carl T. 
Rowan 

SECRETARY OF STATE George
Shultz has compared the Nicaraguan 
situation with the Vietnam War, 
suggesting that the United States faces 
another devastating debacle if it does 
not stop the Soviets and the Sandinistas 
when it is not so costly to do so in tenns -
of American lives. It I regarded the 

Sandinistas as a 
threat to the security 
of our immensely 
powerfu I nation, I 
sure as hell wouldn't 
pick a ragtag band 
of contras to deal 
with them. 

Other Americans see a different 
parallel with the Vietnam tragedy. 
They say that we were shown in 
Southeast Asia that there are stark 
limitations to the usages of military 
power when you are trying to use un
popular forces (this time, the contras) 
to defeat a group, however flawed , 
which represents to many peasants and 
others a chance to emerge above the 
misery and tyranny of the despotic rule 
of a Somoza family long protected by 
the United States. 

On Tuesday, before leaving for 
Europe, President Reagan imposed the 
economic sanctions that even 
Democrats like Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of 
Texas had called for. But he did it in 
the face of a warning by Eden Pastora 
'Come , a former Sandinlsta official 
who now heads the second largest anti
Sanidinista guerrilla force , that 
economic strangulation will not work. 
In March , while in Washington to lobby 
for more U.S. aid, Pastora said : "Peo
ple bere think shortages will make peo-

Letters 

Typical males 
To the Editor: 

We wisb to address the gentlemen of 
Burge 4400. . 

It was heartwarming to see many of 
you turn out for the Women Take Back 
the Night march to show your 
solidarity with the women of Iowa City 
who are fighting for the right to move 
safely in our city. 

And even those few of you who did 
not partiCipate in the march cast a 
thoughtful eye on us as we walked past 
your donn. We were impressed that 
you did not turn a deaf ear to our 
chants by cranking your music, or 
insult our efforts by flipping us off or 
by shouting obscenities. 

Thank you for helping to make our 
march a reality. 

SUlana Darwin 
and David Tlngwald 

For the Wesllawn Women Take 
Back the Night Contingent, May 4 

Can't 'zero' the spirit 
To the Editor: 

1 am enraged at the UI Student 
Senate's decision to "zero fund " the 
student organization New Wave. The 
Students First has apparently decided 
to Impose its conservative ideals upon 
the UI population even though they do 
not emcompass a large portion of 
student opinion. · • -- • 

The multi-Issue group reaches 
several thousand people with its 
demonstrations , educational 
programs, films, speakers and study 
groups. New Wave strives for peace 
and justice in global, national , personal 
and environmental perspectives. The 
organization supports stands on Issues 
after examining governmental policies 
both locally and nationally. It 
encourages UI students to become 
more aware of the options that exist on 
political Issues and mobilizes activities 
in which they can participate. Perhaps 
New Wave's ideals do not agree with 
those of the Students First Party, but a 
large group of VI students support the 
organiza tion 's efforts to arouse public 
interest and inform students. 

It is a frightening thought that 
Students First Is trying to eliminate 
active organizations sucb as New Wave 
because it opposes a group's beliefs. 
Obviously, many students agree with 
New Wave's ideals and take advantage 
of its activities. 

In the future , will Students First 

pie rise up against the (Sandinistas). 
But scarcity actually helps the com
munists because they have total con
trol over supplies." 

PASTORA SURELY knows that the 
Kremlin can exact a lot more from an 
Ortega who is economically desparate 
than from a La tin leader with a 
modicum of independence. Pastora 
knows that once Ortega is wedded to 

misuse its majority rule In the senate 
and simply wipe out organizations that 
do not comply with its conservative 
ideology? Go ahead and try, Students 
First. You may be able to fade out 
active student groups temporarily by 
"zero funding" them, but you cannot 
kill the spirit of those who care enough 
to question governmental policies. 

Gretchen Norman 
224'12 S. Linn, MaY .6 

Diamonds for apartheid 
To the Editor: 

There are ways of pressuring the 
South African government to mend its 
ways. University students are in a 
particularly good position to hit where 
it hurts . A major source of foreiill 
exchange for South Africa is diamonds. 
Guesg- who buys most of these 
diamonds? 

In the 19305.,.. tbe South African 
diamond cartel started a massive 
advertiSing campaign that is still going 
on. We all know about the purity and 
quality of diamonds . A " real " 
engagement ring has to bave a 
diamond in it. We believe this nonsense 
because we hear it our entire life. 

Any action that associates the 
diamond with the plight of minoriti~s 
in South Africa could do terrible 
damage to the reputation that the 
cartel has worked so long to develop. 
"Support apartheid. Buy a diamond." 
Or, " Diamonds are spilt black blood." 
With a little thought we can all corne 
up with more. 

Sucb a campaign is not for the faint 
hearted. The cartel is playing for keeps 
and has much to lose. This k.ind of thing 
can get one killed. It can also get the 
cartel to use its enormous influence to 
persuade the South African 

t/ 

the Kremlin, the Russians will do more 
to defend him against the United 
States, Pastora and all others. 

Even before the imposition of these 
new sanctions by President Reagan, 
the Sandinistas faced an economic 
situation so rocky that they saw their 
oil supplies from neighboring Mexico 
and Venezuela cut off for non-payment 
of outstanding debts. 

Republicans and embarrassed 
Democrats supported the trade em
bargo against Nicaragua without con
sidering the revelation of the highest 
ranking Soviet defector, Arkady 
Shevchenko, who writes in Breaking 
With Moscow, that when the United 
States put the economic squeeze on 
Castro and Cuba , Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko said that he 
couldn't be happier because this would 
drive Cubans into the arms of the 
Soviet Union "like iron filings to a 
magnet. " 

NO ONE IN America is in much of a 
mood to ask whether we are repeating 
that history or drlvli1geither h\B1gry 
sheep, or slick wolves, into the Soviet 
corral. 

I know for sure that one sordid 
repetition of history is already in full 
sway. Americans are going at each 
other's throats, questioning each 

government to clean up its act. 
Edwin Norbeck 

Coralville, May 6 

UI's hypocritic stand 
To the Editor: 

I take issue with the basic foundation 
of Dean Jones ' argument against 
divestment ("VI should discuss, not 
divest," guest opinion, May 6). 

Jones claimed the university should 
not divest because such action would 
constitute an inappropriate political 
stand. I believe that Jones is confUSing 
neutrality with inaction. 

Investment in corporations that 
contribute to the economy of South 
Africa is by no means a show of 
political and moral neutrality. It is , in 
fact, providing active support to the 
institution of apartheid. Clearly , 
divestment is the only route to the 
neutrality that Jones states is essential 
for the university to maintain . 

But this is far from a mystical 
revelation ; the hypocrisy of the 
university's "non-poSition" on this 
issue is obvious. I am certain that this 
is why the university has refused to 
negotiate or discuss this issue in 
public. The UI's top officials are afraid 
that everyone will soon realize that 
their failure to divest has absolutely 
nothing to do with neutrality and 
everything to do with cold, hard cash. 

I am extremely disillusioned by the 
willingness of the university's officials 
to reap the monetary benefits of the 
exploitation and, yes, ~ destruction 
of the black people of South Africa. My 
disillusionment turns to outrage when I 
think these very same officials are 
members of racial , religious and· 
ethnic groups that have themselves 
been exploited and murdered, in this 
country and abroad. 

I think President Reagan lied in the 
Bergen-Belsen death camp Sunday 
when he promised, "Never again ... " 
If he were more truthful, he may have 
admitted, "Then, now, and probably 
always." 

Seth Rubin 
625 S. Dodge 

May 7 

The military solution 
To the editor: 

Our Founding Fatbers had the 
wisdom to question whetber tbis 
country sbould have a standing anny. 
They knew the military could become a 

other's loyalty, the same way they did 
at the lime Q{ Calltro'll revolution and 
during the war in Vietnam. I said 
recently that it is far-Jetched to 
describe the Sandinistas as a threat to 
the security of our immensely power
ful nation, and that if I regarded them 
as a threat I sure as hell wouldn't pick 
a ragtag band of contras to deal with 
them. 

Typical of a rash of mail impuagning 
my patriotism was a postcard from 
James T. Hammett of Arlington, Va ., 
saying : "Certainly you are old enough 
to remember Nevllle Chamberlain. 
who met Hitler in 1939 and then 
proclaimed 'Peace in our time,' which 
was follOWed by World War II , in
cluding Pearl Harbor. Why do you con
stantly condemn America and 
apologize for the communists?" 

So history gives us anew the sim
plistic rage of Americans who fear the 
Sandinistas, don 't understand how they 
came about, and think there is some 
easy way to "out this damn spot" by 
giving some weapons here, <;utting off 
some trade or airline servlce there -
or just trashing as "traitors" those 
Americans who warn that it isn 't gOing 
to be that easy. Must we make "new" 
old , bad history? 

Copyright 1985. News America Syndicate. 

threat to true democracy and limit 
individual freedoms. It appears that 
day is fast approaching in the United 
States. 

Our president advocates the use of 
military force as a solution to every 
problem. He puts up a smoke screen of 
anns talks, allowing the Contadora 
process to go on. Meanwhile, in his off
the-cuff remarks, the real Ronald 
Reagan comes out. According to the 
Reagan gospel, arms talks will never 
work, the Central Americans are too 
stupid to know what is good for their 
countries. 

1 dislike being so angry. But I cannot 
stand by and see our Constitution and 
Bill of Rights perverted. Individual 
freedoms are only for Americans? 
Countries do not have a right to self
detennination? Could we not influence 
lines of cammunication and procedures 
to deal with these differences in a 
humane manner? 

We are a country that uses coercion 
(the Implied or actual threat of 
military force) to push our views. It's 
no wonder other countries are confused 
by us. We have these marvelous ideals 
but do not appear to be living up to 
them. Are not our ideals of individual 
freedom something every human beiDl 
longs for? The use of force only tums 
people against those using the force. 
True freedom is something that 
requires conscious effort every day to 
safeguard. 'People's rights can always 
be taken away, even in this country. 

It is time for Americans to reao 
history books (not the ones used in 
schools to perpetuate an American 
version of history) to get a perspective 
on how other countries have governed 
themselves. If we do not become aware 
of the social and economic conditions 
that drive other countries tO'do what 
they do, we will turn more and more 
people against us . People all over the 
world look up to the Ideals stated in our 
Constitution and Declaration of 
Independence. If we do not live up to 
those ideals people will have little 
choice but to turn away from us. 

Think, people, think. Read and dig 
out the real facts behind people's 
actions. do not rely on newspapes and 
gQvernment leaders' words. Use 
common sense - think about bow you 
interact with people in your daily lives 
and how that is true with relationships 
between countries. Use your own 
minds! 

I 

J .. n RoblnlOn 
April 19 

'I 
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Reactio Continued from page 1 

corporate funds from South Africa would cripple the 
activity of that government. " 

Greg Lewis, a white Ul medical student from Dur
ban, South Africa, said he agrees with student de
mands for UI divestment. 

"What the blacks in South Africa want is what I 
must support. From what I understand, divestment 
is, In fact , what the majority of blacks want," he 
said. 

Lewis said it Is "important to realize there Is pre
judice on behalf of South African whites against 
blacks," adding, "We have finally reached a point 
where the blacks aren't willing to abide by the 
whites ' time table for change ." 

HE AODED although he does not condone violence 
by blacks in their strunle for equality and freedom, 
he "does not condemn it. " 

MaJeke, Madlnane and Lewis agree that last 
week's student protest was probably necessary in or
der to bring UI administrators to the divestment 
bargaining table, but their criticism of the ad
ministration's resistance to negotiation varied. 

Lewis said although the UI "must keep finances in 
mind, humanity must take precedence over invest
ments." 

"1 do feel the university is making a reasonable ef
fort to negotiate and it's up to (UI President James 
0.) Freedman to make the decision now, " said 
Lewis, who has been in the United States for six 
years. "Divestment can't happen overnight, but the 
process has begun." 

Majeke, however, strongly condemned the ad
ministration's reluctance to negogiate, saying, 
·'They have had to be pushed, dragged and kicked 
screaming into the 20th century and they still don 't 
acknowledge the oppression occuring in South 
Africa . " 

He countered the UI's claim that divestment 
would constitute a "political statement," by saying 
" it is impossible to achieve neutrality when you are 
obtaining profits from a system which lives by 
destroying human beings." 

Madinane called the Ul's investments in 
businesses with South African connections "cold
blooded , calculated profit-making." He added : 
"This university krlows what aparthied is. They are 
scholars and they h~ve studied this . They are simply 
more concerned aboUt economics than morality and 
ethics and that raises serious questions we should 
not leave unanswered." 

Cou nCil __ C_On_tln_Ue_d_fr_Om_P_ag_e_1 

however, purchased the land several years ago for 
about $247,000. The land, which contains the former 
U-Smash-Em auto body shop, a 17-space public park
ing lot and Chauncey Swan Park, has not yet been ap
praised. 

" \ am not opposed to elderly housing," Lyle 
Seydel, 445 Garden St. , told the council. "But we do 
not need a third elderly housing project in downtown 
Iowa City." 

Ecumenical Housing owns the HI-unit Ecumenical 
Towers at 320 E. Washington St., and another HUD
funded elderly housing project - Capitol House 
Apartments - is located at 320 S. Dubuque St. 

"DO NOT COME to me as a citizen or you as 
representatives of citizens and ask that we donate 
land to you," Seydel told officials from Ecumenical 
Housing. "1 dont want to see my tax money given 
away - and you're talking about a lot of money." 

John Wilson, owner of John Wilson Sporting Goods, 
408 E. College SI. told the council he is worried his 
business will suffer if the housing complex is located 
along Gilbert Street. 

"There are possibilities for severe damage to our 
business if a project like this is started without con
sideration for our needs," Wilson said. 

He said he is concerned the walls and foundation of 
his building will be damaged if the U-Smash-Em, 
which is located north of Wilson's, is razed. In addi
tion, Wilson said he is worried that construction of 
the elderly housing complex will take away a shipp
ing and receiving door located in an alley that runs 
behind his building. 

The Rev. Bob Welch, first president of Ecumenical 
Housing, told Wilson his "needs are being taken into 
account" in the design plan of the complex. 

Councilor George Strait, reiterating his support 
for development of elderly housing financed by 
federal money, said, "This may well be one of the 
last times in the forseeable future in Iowa City that 
we have a crack at doing something for the elderly 
people." 

Apartheid Continued from page 1 

Union officials said Raditsela , a senior shop 
steward at a Dunlop tire factory in Benoni, was a top 
union organizer. 

Meanwhile in Washington, Congressional Delegate 
Walter Fauntroy, D-D.C., and four other anti
apartheid protesters forced a foreign currency 
trading office to close Tuesday after an all-night sit
in protesting the sale of South African gold coins. 

The peaceful demonstration at Desk-Perara Inc. 
began Monday over the sale of the Krugerrand, a 
gold coin minted by the South African goverment and 
sold around the world. 

THE PROTESTERS, acting as the steering com
mittee for the black foreign polley lobbying group 
TransAfrica, camped out in the lobby overnight. 

TransAfrlca spokesman David Scott said that 
more than 50 per~ent of the Krugerrand's market is 
in the United States, which means about $550,000 
dollars have gone to the South African government 
this year. 

" If the American people knew about It, they would 
cho e not to allow the sale of that coin until 
apartheid is dismanUed," Scott said. 

Black laborers mine gold for the coin and Scott 
said last week 15 ,000 workers were fired for 
protesting for a 10 percent Increase in their $160-a
month earnings. 

Lebanon Continued Irom page 1 

deserting and Joining the militias, as happened In 
February 1983 during a major offensive by ShIIte and 
Oruz Moslem . 

The overnight battle fueled cans Tuesday for the 
resignation of Christian President Amln Gemayel, 
whose year-old coalition government has virtually 
collapsed. 

Former President Sulelman FranJleh, a Christian, 
told reporters Gemay l'sMe had become cancerous 
"and there is no other cure except for ... removln, 
the head," 

H said Gemayel should resign thls month "or If it 
I not done by conviction It wm be done by force ." He 
did not elaborate. 
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Nelson named NBA's' top coach 
"'--Jf, NEW YORK (UPI) - Don Nelson 

IfIS named NBA coach of the year for 
!be second time In three yean after 
auJdlng the Milwaukee Bucks to a 59-23 

nine representatives of the national 
media. 

skills but I thought it might be awhile 
before he put together his total game. I 
did think (Paul) Pressey was going to 
have a great year. 

rebounds per game, although Mokeski 
also saw some time at forward. 

crief and forward Pressey were named 
to the league's All-Defensive team. 
Nelson's use of Pressey as a guard on 
offense and forward on defense was a 
major factor in the Bucks' success. 

K 

tl rtCOrd and the Central Division cham
I pIonShlp, the league announced Tues

dly. 
Nelson, the fonner Boston Celtic and 

University of Iowa forward , received 
43 1'1 votes to top Denver's Doug Moe, 
who finished second with 19 . 

. , Cleveland 's George Karl received the 
remaining 15'h votes from a panel of 78 

, medial memeben who cover the NBA 
I - three from each franchise city and 

The Bucks were supposed to be in a 
rebuilding year after center Bob 
Lanier retired and veterans Marques 
Johnson, Junior Bridgeman and Har
vey Catchings were traded. Instead, 
they won their sixth consecutive dlvi
sion title and compiled the NBA's 
third-best record. 

"I REALLY THOUGHT it would 
take several years," said Nelson, who 
also won the award after the 1982-83 
season. "I knew (Terry ) Cummings' 

"But we lost big at small forward 
when we traded both Marques and 
Junior, and our main concern was at 
center - you don' t win in this league 
without a dominating big man. 

"Yet our three centers have been 
very solid for us. Don't look at tbeir 
stats individually - add them up." 

Bucks centers Alton Lister, Paul 
Mokeskl and Randy Breuer combined 
to average 21.4 points and 13.7 

NELSON MADE THE most of the 
off-season trade that sent Jobnson, 
Bridgeman and Catchings to the Clip
pers in exchange for Cummings, Craig 
Hodges and Ricky Pierce. 

Cummings became an All-Star 
forward while Hodges and Pierce 
picked up the backcourt slack after an 
injury to Mike Dunleavy . 

Milwaukee was the NBA's leading 
defensive team, allowing just 104 
points per game. Guard Sidney Mon-

Nelson is considered one of the 
shrewdest c~ehes in the business by 
his peers. His innovation - the point 
forward played by Pressey, was one of 
the key reasons the Bucks won the Cen
tral Division title. 

Utah's Frank Layden won coach of 
the year honors lalt season. 

The award is sponsored by Haggar. 

,;::Baseball h Hawkeyes end season with 'typical' split 
By Jill HoklnlOn approves Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball team 's final two 

d games of the season were typical of the rug entire season - the Hawkeyes won the t ! first game and drop~ the nightcap 
~ against Western Illinois. 
Ii r t t e Iowa took the first game, 5-4, behind 

,I \ es In g the tough hitting of Carol Bruggeman. 

t The Westerwinds used their own strong 
I bats in the eighth inning of the second 

NEW YORK (UPI) - All 
baseball personnel - other than 
major league players - will be 
tested for drugs in a new 
program announced Tuesday by 
Baseball Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth. 

"We will include everyone 
from the owners on down," 
Ueberroth sald in a statement. 
"This means it will include the 
more than 3,000 minor league 
playe rs , the American and 
National League offices, scouts, 
the major league front office 
persoMel ... everyone." 

Everyone , but the major 
league players, who are covered 
by a separate drug program 
negoliated by their union, the 
Players Assoca tion. 

THE COMMISSIONER saidhe 
"sent an urgent letter of re
quest" to Don Fehr, executive 
director of the Players Assoca
lion , and Lee MacPhail , head of 
the Player Relations Committee, 
the owners' bargaining commit
tee, asking that they join the 
mandatory testing program. 

It is not known a t this time if 
the Players Association will join 
the program. San Diego second 
baseman Alan Wiggins was re
cent suspended for the season by 
Padre management for lapsing 
back into a drug habit. Ueberroth 
gave no indication if his announ
cement was in any way rela ted to 
the Wiggins Incident. 

The Padres have indicated that 
Ute spetldy second baseman will 
not return this season and his 
future with the ballc1ub is in 
doubt. Wiggins had a drug 
problem in 1982 but had been 
clean for three years before his 
relapse. 

game to win, 2-l. 
With the split the Hawkeyes finished 

the season at 27-29, two games shy of 
the .500 mark . The split boosted 
Western Illinois' record to 20-17. 

Both games were very close and 
came down to key hits in key innings, 
but Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish said the 
games should have never been as close 
as they were. 

"NEITHER ONE should have been 
close," she said. "I didn 't think we 
played up to our potential. We got run
ners on base and left them there (in the 
second game)." 

In the first game the Hawkeyes came 
through with the -bats to win. Lead-off 
batter Bruggeman started the 
Hawkeyes off with a double in the first 
inning and then crossed the plate on a 

, .. ~crif.ic.!l. bullt ~ ~.Njc..ola ..... _ . 
The Westerwinds retaliated in the 

second inning witb two runs of their 
own . Left fielder Cindy Hannel groun
ded the ball past Iowa shortstop Marty 
Pump to get on base and Shelly Black 
bunted the ball in front of home plate to 
get on. Hannel then reached home on a 
single by third baseman Lisa DaRocha 
and Black scored off of Les1l Griffith's 
base hit. 

THE HA WKEYES rallied in the 
fourth inning to' produce four runs and 
take a 5-2 advantage, which was good 
enough for a victory. 

Beth Kirchner got on base first for 
the Hawkeyes with a single. Kin:hner 
got caught in a pick-off situation, but a 
bad throw allowed her to escape to 
second. Next, catcher Alice Darland 
got on base with a bunt. 

With two outs Jeanette Painovich 
smacked a line drive to center field, 
scoring Kirchner and Darland. 

Painovich crossed the plate for the 
Hawkeyes' third run of the inning when 
Bruggeman cracked the ball to deep 
left field for a triple. Pitcher Ann 

I 
Western IlIInol. catcher C.thy Sond.g re.chesln v.ln to put the tag on Iowa', Hawkeye Softball Complex. Kirchner Icored from third on Amy Krieger's 
Beth Kirchner during the .econd inning of the second game Tue.d.y at the single The Hawkeye. 10lt the g.me 2-1 after winning the opener, 5-4. 

Softball 
Coughenour followed with a single to 
left field, driving home Bruggeman. 

WESTERN ILLINOIS came back 
with two runs in the sixth inning, but 
COUldn't muster a hit in the seventh to 

stay alive. Kristy Girth and Hannel 
scored the Westerwinds two runs in the 
sixth inning. 

Both teams scored early in the 
second game and then settled back to 
play tough defense. 

The Westerwinds got on the score 
board first when designated hitter 
Karen Nibbelin was hit in the shoulder 
by Diane Reynold 's wild pitch in the 

McKinnon happy 
as d~ighated hitter 
By J .B. GI ... 
Siaff Writer 

He may have bands like boxing 
gloves, but his foot speed is tbe 
magnitude of a swift punch. 

Baseball player Vance McKiMon, 
,the speed demon of the Hawkeyes, 
gives an added punch to Coach Duane 
Banks' line-up. 

"He has trouble fielding ground balls 
in thl: outtlelll, " Banks said j adding, 

•. hl'lW~'v- , or, that the senior from Cedar 
Rapids has done a great job as a 
designated hitter. 

Indeed McKinnon has done the job 
for Iowa. 

On the season he is hitting at a .370 
clip, with eight doubles, six triples and 
three home runs - one of which was an 
inside-the-parlt grandslam. Last 
season, often used as a pincb .runner, 
McKinnon scored 10 runs in 22 games. 

"I'M SATISFIED," McKinnon said 
about his tour of duty with Iowa . "He's 
given me a job to do and I'm just happy 
to get the playing time. 

"He (Banks) just doesn't put me up 

When V.nce McKinnon, • 
senior from Ced.r R.pld., 
Itepi up to the plate, hll m.ln 
concern II to get on b .... A. 
10w.'1 dHlgn.ted hitter, he 
hal been b.ttlng .370 for the 
H.wkey .. 10 f.r thl ..... on. 

The Dtlly Iowan/Rodney While 

Baseball 
there to be an out, " McKinnon added. 
"He puts me up there so I can get on 
base or knock in a couple of runs." 

Getting on base is what McKinnon 
thinks about when he steps up to home 
plate - make that second base. 

McKinnon explains. "At the beginn
ing of the year our base coach (Dave 
Barnett) gave us a sheet of paper with 
a )Ittle saying. It talks about being a 
.200 hitter and a .300 hitter and the only 
difference between a .200 hitter,and a 
.300 hitter (melliocrity and greatness) 
is one base hit In 10 at -bat!!. A big part 
of that is getting a good jump out of the 
batter's box and running hard to first 
base. " 

McKINNON CONTINUES. "Well, 
the only difference between me getting 
a single and a double is the same thing 
- being aggressive on (my) way down 
to first and rounding first base hard 
and maybe if the outfielder doesn't 
have the ban yet, taking off for second 
and try to get an extra base .. . even 
though sometimes you're going to let 
caught. " 

While he makes things happen on the 
base paths, McKinnon admits that he Is 
not a real good base stealer, although 
he is seven for 11 in that department. 
"I could be better," he simply said. 

See McKinnon, page 38 

second inning. First baseman Griffith 
grounded up the middle to score Nib
belin. 

The Hawkeyes countered with a run 
in their half of the second inning. 
Kirchner singled up the middle and ad
vanced to second on a bunt by Pump. 
Amy Krieger smacked the ball to cen
ter field , scoring Kirchner. 

The Westerwinds scored the winning 

run in the eigh th off of a triple by 
Girth, who then crossed the plate on a 
double by Hannel. 

Western Illinois Coach Kathy Veroni 
was pleased with Jthe way her team 
bounced back in the nightcap. "The win 
came with good pitching from Mindi 
Smith and clutch hitting. Both runs 
were scored when there were two 
outs," she said. 

Hawks keep pace 
with leag~e finish 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

The golfing in the Big Ten con
tinues each year to get better and 
better, but the Iowa women's golf 
team kept pace with the rest of the 
league as they finished in fourth 
place for tbe second year in a row. 

Iowa defeated old nemesis Min
nesota after being beaten by the 
Gophers at last year's Big Ten 
tournament and twice during the 
spring season but fell to ~ichigan 
State after defeating them at last 
year's championships in Iowa 
City. 

"This was very defintely a good 
way to end the season for us, " 
Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said. 
"I'm excited and this is the best I 
thought we could finish . We finally 
beat Minnesota, who has kind of 
been a nemesis this spring for us 
though we beat them last fall in 
the Lady Northern Tournament 
that was held on this course (IU 
Golf Course In Bloomington, 
Ind.)." 

"WE TALKED ABOUT it and 
we were happy with the way we' 
finished. We were glad that we 
finished fourth because that is 
what we set out to do," junior 
Lynn Tauke said. "But we wished 
we could have had more scores 

Golf 
around 80 because that is the har
dest course we have played aU 
year and it will probably be the 
toughest course we will ever 
play." 

Iowa will be only be losing 
senior Amy Bubon from this 
year's team. Bubon shot rounds of 
80-83-81-82 to lie with teammate 
Tauke and two other golfers in 
14th place with a score of 326. 

"I'M REALLY disappointed 
with the last day ," Tauke said. 
"The first round I shot an 80 when 
the par was 73 and I ended up be
ing really happy with it because I 
was five over par after the first 
three holes so I finished the rest of 
the way only 'two over par. 

"I was in fifth place after my 77 
00 the second round and then some 
things didn't feel quite right and 
that last day I just didn't feel con
fident and I ended up with a lot of 
tree trouble," she added. 

The Iowa golfers will continue 
competing through the summer 
and will be ready to go )Vhen next 
year's fall season rolis arOl!nd . 

" We did some ttrings t'lat we 
See Golf, par 3B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Wheeler signs recruit from Chicago 

Iowa track Coach Ted Wheeler announced this week that Harold 
Leonard of Chicago's Mount Carmel High School has verbally committed 
to sign a letter of intent with the Hawkeyes this sPring. 

fowa assistant Coach Larry Wieczorek said Leonard was recruited by 
lIlinois, Indiana and Houston, In addition to Iowa. Wleczrek also said 
Leornard is currently Illinois state's No. 2 seed In the 200· and 400-meter 
sprints. 

BIC sponsors weekly ride for women 
The Blcyclist$ of Iowa City Invite all women to their women's training 

rides every Thursday evening leaving from the Body Clinic, 112 S, Linn 
St. , at 5:30 p.m. 

If interested In a hard, fast·paced ride, cantact Sandi Gade at 338-1376 
for more information. 

Arizona State names Harris athletic director 
TEMPE, Ariz. (UPI) - Arizona State University officials announced 

Monday the appointment of Charles Harris as the school's new athletic 
director. 

Harris, who comes to Arizona State from the University of 
Pennsylvania, replaces Dick Tamburo wbo resigned under pressure in 
March. 

Harris had been athletic director at Pennsylvania since 1979, turning 
around a program from within the Ivy League from last place to two 
consecutive overall first-place finishes In 1983 and 1934. 

The Quakers won nine league championsbips during the 1983-84 
academic year, and 25 in the past five years. 

Arizona State's athletic program has come under fire in recent years 
over various violations In football, basketball, baseball and track. 

But Harris told a news conference Monday that he will not dwell on 
what has happened in the past at Arizona State. 

"The primary goal of President (J. Russell) Nelson is that he wants a 
first-class athletic and academic institution," Harris said. " It serves no 
purpose to focus on (the past) . What we should do is move forward and 
capitalize on some very positive things that exist here." 

West Virgina may leave the Atlantic 10 
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (UPl) - The wait continues for a decision by 

West Virginia University officials on whether they will leave the Atlantic 
10 Conference. 

While the league's commiSSioner says the separation process has 
already begun, WVU Athletic Director Fred Schaus Is holding the line by 
saying no definite decision has been made. 

The Tuesday edition of the Morgantown Dominion Post quoted Atlantic 
10 Commissioner Charlie Theokas as saying it would not be "unfair to say 
they (WVU) wiD be leaving. We're in a very amicable separation process. 

"1 felt West Virginia should stay in, sit back, and look at the situation. 
But I thi!lk we all agree that the sentiment is very strong down there (in 
Morgantown) for whatever change they plan to make," Theokas said. 

Theokas said both parties will have a resolution to the situation by the 
end of tbe week. 

Ex boxing champ Chacon faces jail term 
OROVILLE, Calif. (UPI) - Bobby Chacon, a former two-time World 

Boxing Council champion, will be sentenced June 24 for violating his wife
beating probation. 

The sentence could mean up to a year in jail for the 33-year~ld fighter , 
who admitted in Oroville Justice Court Monday that he was in violation of 
probation when he was arrested March 22 on charges of drunken driving. 

Shortly after the court appearance, Chacon announced he will fight 
Davey Montana May 20 in the prelimlnaries of the Larry Holmes-Carl 
Williams heavyweight championship fight In Reno, Nev. 

Chacon was to have fought former World Bolling Association Iihtweight 
ampion Art Frias ill SacramJ91to Memorial Auditorium May 21, but 

Frias was· injured In training. Tbebout was tentative y postponed Unii 
June 18. ' 

Cubs to add 225 seats in Wrigley Field 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs will add about 225 seats along the 

Wrigley Field outfield waUs and some may be in place by the end of the 
month. 

The club will add the seats that will extend from the left and right field 
poles into the bleacber seats. They will contain just a few rows of seats 
that can accommodate 107 fans above the left field wall and 199 in the 
right field seat. 

However, the sale of beer will not be permitted in one of the two new 
sections - an experiment that may lead to establishment next year of 
larger family seating sections. 

Tickets in both sections will cost $7.50. The club hopes to have some of 
the new seats in place by the time the club returns home from a road trip 
May 20. 

Sc()reboard 

American League 
standings 
La" gam .. not Included 

East W 
BaHlmore 16 
Toronto 16 
Detroit 13 
Boston 13 
New York 10 
Milwaukee 11 
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NBA and NHL 
playoff results 
NBA 

Ulih 1\ DIn_, Iote 
Por1IInd " L", AnIItIII Lok.... lela 

HHL 
PIII'-delp/lil 4, Owobec 2, hrIeo I10d 1· 1 
Chicago II Edmonton . ... 

National League 
standings 
eMt W L 
Chicago 15 8 
New York 15 8 
MonlrHl ' t5 9 
Sl Louis 11 14 
P hlladllp hi. 10 14 
Pittsburgh 8 16 
West 
San Oligo 13 11 
LoeAnge_ I. 13 
Houl'on 12 12 
Cincinnati 12 t3 
Atlanta 11 13 
Sin FrancilCO 10 15 
Tunday'. r.sultl 
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SaIl OIago 12. SL Loull 2 
Chago 4. L .. "ngMo 2 
_ Yoric 5. Alionta 3 
Clnotnnall 2. PlliIIdotphle 0 
HOUI1on al Montr .. l. lato 
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Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa 5, W"lern illinois 4 
Iowa '00 400 0-5 • 2 
W .... rn illinois 020 002 0 - 4 • , 

Hlyl. Nlbbelln (e) .nd Brueck, 
Coughtnour Ind Derl.nd . WP -
CougMnOlJr; LP - He~ . 28 - Wet,ern II· 
Knol.: Girth, towII : Bruggeman. 3B - 10 ... ' 
Bruggel1\ln. 
Wlltern IlIlnol. 2, Iowa 1 
W .. tern IIIlnoll 010 000 01 - 2 • 0 
Iowa 010 000 00 - ' 5 0 

Smith Ind Sondlg: "1~nOld. Ind 
Darlend; WP - Smith; LI' - R.ynOld.: 2B 
- W .... n Illinoll: Hlnnt!. 3e - WMttm 
IlllnOla: Girth; Iowa: NiCOlI. 

Sports 

Tau K~ppa Epsilon 
wins softball crown 

By Anne Sidney 
Staff Writer 

playing softball for the shear enjoy· 
ment of it and taking It with as little 
seriousness as possible is a strange 
combination found at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. 

But the Tau Kappa Epsilon frater· 
nity took the Intramural slow pitch 
softball tournament In this manner by 
beating the independent team, Fun 
Brothers, 1.(), last Saturday. 

"We just went IntQ the tournament 
for a good time," TKE's first baseman 
Dave Trandel said. "We tried not to 
take any of it too seriously. We've had 
great turnouts at most of our games 
and the entire tournament was played 
all in fun ." 

THE WINNING PITCHER, Gary 
Keller , had a no-hitter going until the 
sixth inning when the Fun Brothers' 
second baseman nailed a line shot Into 
short center field for a base hit. But 
with the TKE's solid defense, Fun 
Brothers was unable to score. 

"This definitly was our toughest 
game of the tournament," Trandel 
said. "They're a tough team with great 
defense, but we finally were able to br
ing in Bobby (Ruel) for the winning 
run. " 

Errors were scarce, but Fun 
Brothers only base runners came with 
the few errors that were made. 
McDonald had the first error of the 
game in the third inning when a bard 
chopper was hit his way and he suc
cessfully fielded the ball, but the throw 
was too far off for the first baseman to 
reach . 

Nothing was hurt though, because 
Keller was able to shut the other bat
ters down. 

THE CONNECTION was there for 
TKE's in the fourth and fifth innings, 
but the tough defense of Fun Brotbers 
kept the game scoreless after five inn-

. 

Intra murals 
ings. TKE's began a rally In the sixth 
inning to score the only run of the 
game. 

Keller started the inning off when he 
stroked the ball over the third baseman 
into the left·fleld corner. Quick defense 
allowed him only a Single. Ruel tben 
smacked a grounder to the .shortstop 
who made a fielders choice to shoot 
down Keller at second, with Ruel tak· 
Ing his spot at first. The winning hit 
came from McDonald when he connec· 
ted down the first base line. The right 
fielder then made an attempt to throw 
McDonald out at second, but the ball 
was overthrown, allowing Ruel to 
score the only run of the contest. 

THE SEVENTH INNING put a bit of 
a scare on the TKE's wben their 
pitcher, Keller, was called for licking 
his fingers to wet the ball and put the 
batter on first. Keller made an attempt 
to protest the call but came away 
without any results. 

"I was about to wet my fingers, bu't 
when I saw the umpire watching, I only 
made the motion when he called It on 
me," Keller said. "I only do It out of 
habit. There's not much you can do 
with a wet softball in lob pitch." 

The TKE's held tight though by stick
Ing to their solid defense and nailing 
down the remaining batters to win the 
game and tournament. 

"Our entire team played excellent 
together, bu t I'll have to give credit to 
Rich (Rosenberg) for having consls
tant hits and to Scott (Johnson) for his 
great fielding," Trandel said. 

The winner of the coed division was 
Miller Medical beating Dionysus,12·10. 
The women's champions were the 
Screaming O's as they defeated Pban· 
tom Bombers in five innings, l().(). 

Van Derveer resigns; 
takes Stanford job 

STANFORD, Calif. (UPO - Tara 
Van Derveer, who built the Ohio State 
women's basketball program into a 

"1I8tiemr~ piI)'ftr~r tbe1a!t fire yean, 
was named Tuesday as the new 
women's head coach at Stanford Un
iversi ty, the university's athletic direc
tor said. 

Andy Geiger said the university was 
pleased to get a coach the quality of 
Van Derveer to replace Dotty McCrea, 
who resigned after the 1934-35 season. 

"We're thrilled to have one of tbe na· 
tion's finest join our staff," Geiger 
said. "We're excited by ber past 

• achievements, and even more excited 
by her presentation and intelligence. In 
her visits to this campus, she had 
already met with the women she will 
be coaching and developed a bealthy 
rapport. She seems to be a popular 
choice." 

VAN DERVEER TOOK over the 
Buckeyes' program in 1979. Over her 
tenure, her squads won four Big 10 ti
Ues, compiled four consecutive 20·win 
seasons, put together three straight 
NCAA postseason appearances and 
finished the 1984 season ranked seventh 
in the country. 

For her team's achievements, Van 
Derveer was named the Big 10's 
Women's Coach of the Year the past 
two seasons. Her overall mark as 
Buckeyes' coach was 1l()'37. 

"We have had tremendous success at 
Ohio State," Van Derveer said, "and 

Tara Van Derveer 

that is because of the great support we 
have received from the university and 
community at large. It is very difficult 
to leave a situation like Ohio State's. In 
my mind, it took a very unique place 
and a special opportunity in order for 
me to leave. But that Is exactly what 
Stanford is." 

The Cardinal program was 9·19 last 
year and has not bad a winning season 
since going 19-16 in 1982-83. Stanford's 
women's teams were in the 1982 NCAA 
tournament and three straight AlA W 
tourneys from 1977-80. 

Spend a Buck's owner 
will bypass Preakness 
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (UPI) - The value of the horse, he doesn't consider 

owner of Kentucky Derby winner his decision a risk. 
Spend a Buck said Tuesday he will "I don't think I'm takinll a bl. 
forgo the Preakneas Stakes and a shot chance here, It he said . " We ' re 
at horse racing's Triple Crown for a probably going to go off at 2-5. Anyway, 
chance at the biggest payday in racing this is a game of chances and thla Is the 
history in the Jersey Derby. best thing frll' us to do. We have a 'hot 

"This was an extremely difficult at the biggest payday In racing blltory. 
decision to make, but ODe we're very Why not take It?" 
happy with," said Dennis Diaz, owner Spend a Buck won the Kentucky 
of the bay Buckaroo colt who won the Derby leading wlre· to-wlre and 
Kentucky Derby with the thira fastest finlsbing with the largest victory 
time (2:00 1-5) in U!e race's history. margin (~Y4 lengths) in 39 years. Dlaz 

As the winner of Garden State Park', said his horse has already proven him· 
Cherry Hlll Mile and Garden State eel( with that victory. 
Stakes and the Kentucky Derby, Spend "Our horse went intQ the lions' den 
8 Buck could win '2.6 million by taking the other day and ate the lions and he 
the Jersey Derby May 27. The race of· didn 't leave any scraps," he lald. 
fen a $600,000 purse and Spend a Buck "This bone doesn't have to prove 
could also take horne a $2·m1lUon bonUi anythlo, to anyone." 
for wlnnlna all four race., Robert Brennan, chairman of Inter· 

Dlaz, 42, of Tampa, Fla., and trainer national Thoroughbred Breeders, Inc., 
Cam Gambolatl said they didn't want which owns Garden State Park, wa, 
to pusb their horse by havinll him I'W'I obviously pleased by Diu' deci.lon to 
in the Preakneas at PimJlco just nine enter the Jersey Derby. 
days before the Jersey Derby . "This will be the moat exdtina day 

of horse raciRiln the nation," Brennan 
"THIS IS A colt who alves you 110 ' said. "We hope to attract the belt 

percent every time he races, " Diu borses available to the rice. Second· 
said. " It beglna to worry u. that we place money Is .,000 and third place 
might be pushlna him too hard." . Is '100,000, 10 I don't think we'll have 

Diu said whUe the poulbllity of a any trouble .ttractin& IOIIIe other IOOd 
Triple Crown could enhance the Itud bonea. " 
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world 
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9:30pm 
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speed other sports were not 
,QU«~8tic.n . namely football , 

In an automobile acd-
I
, 

year. 
I', "I GOT A pretty bad concussion." 
, said the six-foot, 185 pounder. "The 
l doctor told me there was a 50-50 chance 
I' lilat If I got hi t in the head 1 might die 
\ I or be a vegetable the rest of my life ; 

lilat kind of made up my mind." 
As for the future, Mckinnon wants to 

IInish his collegiate career with a bang. 
"I hope we get to the (Big Ten) tourna
ment and then I'd like to go out with a 
biI bang and maybe go to the College 
World Series." 

Alter that, maybe the big leagues. 

Continued from page 18 

"I'm hoping to get drafted and maybe 
play some In the prol," said the 
Bachelor of General Studies major 
(with three minors, business. sociology 
and recreation). "I'm not really that 
much of a pro baseball fan because I 
don't really get to watch that much 
over the summer. But It's kind of a 
goal right now; .but I'm not going to 
live or die by that." 

Iowa will look to stay alive and 
become the Western Division 's 
representative in the Big Ten tourna
ment this weekend, when competition 
becomes crucial with two 
doubleheaders. Saturday and Sunday. 
with Northwestern In Evanston, III. 

Indians find fielder 
in veteran LeMaster · 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - Looking for 
Improved fielding at shortstop, the 
Cleveland Indians traded pitcher Mike 
Jeffcoat and a minor leaguer to San 
Francisco for veteran shortstop 
Johnnie LeMaster. 

LeMaster will Join the Indians for 
Wednesday night's home game against 
Chicago. a team spokesman said in an
nouncing Tuesday's trade. Along with 
Jeffcoat, Cleveland receives minor 
league infielder Luis Quinnones in the 
deal. 

Three Rivers Stadium, where San 
Francisco is playing the Pirates. 

"I don't know much about Cleveland 
- I don't know much about the 
American League. I'm just lOOking 
forward to my new team, my new 
life." 

In 1984. LeMaster batted .217 in 132 
games with four home runs and 32 RBI. 
He made 23 errors in 636 chances for a 
.964 fielding percentage. 
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Fourth Annual MOTHER'S DAY RUN 
When: Sunday May 12 
Whrre: City Park Snelter No. 11 
TIme: 9:30 iI.m. 
Ute Entry fee and RKe 0., Fee: S10.00 
RICes: Women's Rices: 1 Mile Walk, 1 Mile Run, 3 Mile Walk, J Mile Run,S 
Mile Run 

Men's Open Races: 1 Mile Run, 3 Mile Run,S Mile Run 
Aw.rds: Women's Rices : Trophies and Sift certificates to overill winners in 
each runnlns event.first throush tnird place winners will receive awards in all 
races. 
Men 's Open: Top three finisners in 
eacn race will receive awards. 

Rqistratlon: River City Sports, Inc, 
2 South Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-2561 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
f Golf ___ ~ __ -Continued from page 18 

Cleveland manager Pat Corrales 
said LeMaster. a native of Portsmouth , 
Ohio, will be the starting shortstop 
while Julio Franco will be moved to 
second base. 

"We know Johnnie's a weak hitter," 
Corrales said of the Ufetlme .226 hitter. 
"But we traded for bis glove, not his 
bat. We feel (batting coach) Bobby 
Bonds can work with him." 

• Treasured Gifts • 
• For The Ones You Love • • • • • I were hoping we could do and it put's In .,ood mood going into the summer," 

Thomason said. 
"MOST OF THE members of the 

team are going into the big part of their 
competitive season," the veteran Iowa 
coach added. "They've got big tourna
ments scheduled throughout the sum
mer like the Trans National or their 

, slate amateurs. 
"There Is a lot of big tournaments 

I IIICI most of them will play proba bly 
four or five tournaments over the sum
mer and that's Important, because If 
!hey don 't play that many, they come 
In in the fall and they're behind. It 's 
Important that they are ready to com
pete." 

"We are going to try to play in a lot 
of big tournaments so we can get some 

more exposure," Tauke said. "Every 
tournament that you play in helps you 
with every tournament that you will 
play in for the team. 

"I JUST HOPE we get used to 
shooting around 75 because that is what 
we expect to shoot - 75-and-under in
stead of 8O-and-under." 

With only the loss of Bubon, Iowa is 
expecting an excellent season next 
year. A veteran squad will be return
ing, Including Tauke, Mary Baecke and 
Julie Edgar. Some valuable experience 
was also acquired by freshman Mary 
McDermott and sophomore Kathy 
Beck. 

"I really think that next year will be 
the strongest team that we will ever 
have for awhile," Tauke said. 

"We feel Johnnie wllI add stability to 
the infield," Corrales said of the 
veteran, who turns 31 on June 19. 
"Julio will find second easier to play, 
and that should settle him down." 

IN 24 GAMES, Franco had commit
ted eight errors for a season pace of 54 . 

Last year, Franco led American 
League shortstops with 36 errors In 797 
chances for a .955 fielding average. 

LeMaster, who had been a regular 
for the Giants since 1978, only played ip 
12 games this season. 

LeMaster had been at bat 16 times 
this year without a hit and had scored 
one run. He lost his starting job to 
rookie Jose Uribe. 

"I'M GLAD TO get a fresh start," 
LeMaster said from Pittsburgh's 

Tl1EATRES 

FRANCO SAID HE would play 
wherever the Indians ask him to play. 

" I'll catch if they want me to," said 
Franco, who led Cleveland with a .361 
average entering Tuesday night's 
game against the White Sox. "Second 
base is fine with me." 

Corrales would not comment on the 
status of incumbent second baseman 
Tony Bernazard, fueling speculation 
that a trade was imminent. 

Jeffcoat had no record with a 2.79 
ERA in nine games, all in relief. The 
25-year-old native of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
has a lifetime mark of 6-5 in two years 
with Cleveland. 

Jeffcoat pitched 9 2-3 innings, allow
ing eight hits and five runs (three ear
ned) while striking ou~ four and walk
ing six. 

"I'm shocked," he said. 

• For Mother's Day & Graduation • 
• Gifts from $1.00 • Free Gift Wrap • • • • • • • • • · ~. • • • • • • • • • Old Capitol Center and 601 E. Hwy. 6 Bypass • 

• • • • • • • • : Rainbow BearCo. : 
• • . ........................... : 

BIG, WONDERFUL, REAL, FROZEN 
STRAWBERRY DACQUIRIS 

WID.I.DAY 8 pm - close How to de-code those wordl:: BIG·FulllO $ 
oz. measure serving, would be called 2 We'll be making them up from 

apprOximately 7:45 pm until we 
run out of stralA>bemes or close, 
or the cows come home. Love itl 

$1 $1 25 
Gin I Tonics 

, Youu ~ cfluL 
c/pru:J jOJ?d~tza 

~tibXvn!/ 

STUDEBAKER JOHN 
& THE HAWKS 

May 6 to May 11 

In ftCent yean Iowa playwrishta have led the way in making the 
University one of tbe maR honored coUep tbeaha in Americ.. You may 
catcb tbe next prise-winner tb~ week as eight new student IICripts are 
smn worbhop productions. 

Join the plarwrisbu and viaiting profeaaionai sueata for a week of 
productiou, readinp. and dilc:_ion, 

Wednesday, Ma.y 8 
11:00 Lm. Discussion of theatre polid~s toward new scripts. IMU. 
1:80 p.m. Play readin,. Ne .. work by Sandra Dietrick. TV Studio OA. 
.:00 p.m. Discussion of new writinS and production. TV Studio OA. 
8:80 p.m. Bomelltblll by Glenn Blumstein. Studio 2 OA. fl. 

Disc_ion foUowing perlormuce. 

Thursday, May 9 
1:80 p.m. Play readin,. New work by Toni Beahara. TV Studio OA. 
HlO p.m. Discussion of director and actor contributions to new work. 
8:80 p.m. PUlIDI by Steve Shade. Studio lOA. fl. 

Discussion following performance. 

Friday, May 10 
1:80 p.m. Theatre Lab. Ynr-End Retrospedlve. Mabie Theatre. 
3:80 p.m. Ullder the Boardwalk by Bill Whitman. Studio lOA. fl. 

Disc_ion foUowin, performance. 
8:80 p.m. Last Order by Mart Lapadul.. Studio 2 OA. 12. 

Dilc:uaioa (OLOWin, performanco. 
12:00 Lm. Mldnlsht Madness M's't. 

Saturday, May 11 
11:00 a.m. to .:30 p.m. Readin, or 8U.st writ ... • playa. Studio lOA. 
8:80 p.m. Tile Way O.t by Shem Bitterman. Studio 2 OA. 12. 

Diacu5iion followin, performance. 

1985 IOWA 
PLAYwIIGB!S 

nsmAL 

drinks some places. WONDERFUL: 
nature's finest, "you can'! fool 
mOlher". REAL: Not artifldal stral.\.berty 
Uqueurwith BHT, PABA, MSG & ma~ 
TCP (Texas Cow Something) over 100 

Dance floor open, solid rodc, no cover Ibs. real Frozen stral.libenies. 

DOOLEY'S 
SI5() Pitchers of Beer Noon-7:45 

DANCIN' & DRINKIN' 

Par:ty Time! 
Monday thru Thursday 4-10 

2/1 Bar Liquor 
$2 Pitchers 

House Specials after 10 pm 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

5/8/85 

5:30 • (HIO! ur, on E.r1h: The 
SWlrmint Horde, 
III IMA.I "OVIE: 'Spac. 
A,klet,' 

7:00 G IHaol .. ,.nltlln e .. rt,.,., W(CC) 
CIt IMAX I MOVIE: 'l0\l8 Me or 
Le'YI Me' 

7:)0 • {Hlel MOVIE.: 'TrlncheO.t' 

.:00 IC~OYIE: T." _. My N .... • 
' :)0 Mild. Sporttoklok 
t:OO iH101 MOVIE: 'f •• ' 

CIt tM~xl MOVIE; 'If ewer I s.. 
~"s:lrn;; .. s Workl Freeltv .. 
Invlt,lIon.I 'rom 'rlKk.nrldge, 
Co 

'1:00" lHBOl "'OI,So-Grtlt M0-
ments In Sporta 
I IM4XI MOVIE: 'Wtvl4.n,ltI' 

11:30 em ~~~~'TI~~ Ll~,* RoN. 
Invit,Uon.1 JunlOf' T.nniI 
Tou,nament trOlft Pot1 Wah· 
lngton. HY 

IFtERNOON 

-NOCOVER-

College StrPArt Plaza 337-9691 

• CoAgrHaionai H •• nne' .... Reel ' 15 FormuA. 

1- '110 ~ '!'!' ... .:!. ~ .... Pri. HoI "'~,.. ~~ _. ~"~ 

....... frorrI lmol .. ''''y COnw"_ _"'" Of 
~';~~ Th.t On fV 1;15 • MOVIE: 'A '''n Cahd P,*lc Pokr Conf.reMe _ . III .. OYIE: 'Tho Son ,,_loco 

6,30 II ,,'A·S-H 1:30 I eHH"'_ H •• , SI~' 
eNN HeadUne New. M.Jor league laMbII: II Good Sellt 
7 CD Wheel of fortune Chk* Cubl AI san Frlf'CiKo In •• the: PGl Tour 
• T',H·' Compony I Til'''''''' World 1,30 CHH ~"'"'" H_ 

:n~~E,:n"·:.- I~OOlis=- ' :05 1 1~~;:~IC"y. 
CD Ent.n.ln!'Mf'lt TorMghl litl CONY Show 2:00 eNN H.IdNne NI .. 
.. '''lor L.ag.... 'neb.lt i Conti Show INN IWw. 
Allini •• t N.w York ...... Hot .... openlft Get Smlft 
II) Crotltl,. To I. Announced Fr • .,...n Report. 
01 Cisco Kid 1~30 • "'A'S'H >00 Clulo 
• Oetnocr'lic CongrHIional • CNN H.dine "'WI ArMrk. Ta". l.etc ... " 

Ic.~~~"n.,. I ~ ,~~,:~ &lnr':'~tn. tnvll.,iOMf 
InlkM the PGl Tour 12 0" Who Jr, TournetMnl 
O.~mou.. MIgnum, Pol, CD To .. lnnounced 

7:00 2 lit MOVIE: 'Goino for 5pofl1 fonight 2:)0 • eNN Headtln. New. 
Th. Gold: T~ 8i11 JoM.on B.I' of Gtouc:ho • MO'lI[: ' 55 0.,_ .1 , .. int' 
51ory' I M.1Ie M. l.'U9h '811 2 
• CNN Hlldlin. Hewl Sporttc.n .. , • I.w.rty MlltDMt ... 
D IHIOI MOVIE; -r .. ' '0:4, at IMAX) MOVIE: 'Beyond the 2:45 • IMAXI Se'H" Legend.: 
• 1 II High • .,. to H •• ".., limit ' Jiml. elgn.y 
~C) 11:00. YkSeo Musk with M.rk I Grt P""I"a 
iE :.J~t°1r.~C~! R.becc. ' ~o:m~~ncy 3:00 IlK:!::' MWlk .lIh Nit" 
PI" 2 B CHH HI.Ui"1 H.wa I CNN H •• dllnl Hewa 
• U Goeden 'te,r l of IH801 HOI,So-G, .. , Mo- Alii In tM Femlly 

;,r~~~"OVIE: "Hillor., Of 1"- fB~\' ~aour ~irmI" Ar. • ~'u: o;:r~re:~tr.· 'Young 
Wor'd, Pa,. I' No lontlr MI'Iing Here' 

1~ D IHIOI YO~tE: 'SpICMtYnter: Prime Time Wrul*'9 Prl.oner of CIII 81oc" 1'1 3:15 IHlol MOVIl: " irHtlr1.," I Prime H •• I til N",tnight .... ot Proper1l .. '''-' I Burnt • llin ",u,tf.hln Autla FootbiN 

~=turH .... he FortMdOetl ~:t/:~"" Utesty'" :=c:~~.~:.,. I,vlng ~)IMAX ' MO~t£: 0.., 'r\I 
• MOVIE: 'SuDfn.rlnt Com- Profi .. : 8lfry Norm."' , "0'1": B"r, Norman', '~Iyn 1Iridot' 
mencr LondOn S.lIon london Se.ton 3:30 I CNH KHdI1ne Ne.a 
.. MOVIE: 'Cheer. lor Mi:l& 7:)0 I CNN Headlln. News 11 :151 MOVIE: 'T"t Lasl Hu" .... ' 80b frMWfter1 Sftow 
atlt'l ' Outdoors TV Fi8hIng Mit 1' :'0 CHN Htactl.". Newt Ron ."'y 

12:30" OfMA)II; I AlbufT' Flnh: I tnr or tne Frlnch 7 Dl.t. Hit"" .,1" D.vkl &:00 I CHhi H.d". Newt 
Thont "-' 1:00 CNN Heacflirle H.... len.rm.n IMAX I. Movie Conn 

1:00 ., C ~VIE: 'Spacl 1 III Flets of Ute (ec) a I A.C hll.1 Nlghlt.ne Mogan'a Heroea 
"Ikit'" , DYnaaty (C~) «II MOVIE: A.bbl1 Run' Crotl"" 

1,30 .. IHIO) MOVIE: 'Looney, 12: SptC.'lighqCCI I"O.' TM' 80b • MOUII Ftoot o.t>a,., 
LOOM." lOO".." lugl lunny F,ftm.n Report. Aldto lno £~gr .. P"-Ic" ~_~.',ori.n"'c.' 0< 
Mow'" 100 Club N.ture of Thtn" ,. .. * ~ ..-" 
CI Numero Uno Americ. T .... I,ck with I Tin"" Meg.,'"' 110" Women 

2'00 .. r,nnie' AI.n King/eM .. ", SI."IIY !Megll 1:t00 , 'f¥lIton, 4:30 CNtII ... 8CHlnt ~ .. . 

Vet" HV ., I" .. ... Ich Now Gil Out 0' Thll e (Heol "0'l1E.: EntI~ed 

. , 
I , , , , , , , , , , 

. ' 

"King of the Harp" 

featuring RICK KREHER 
guitarist from Muddy Waters Blues Band 

. PIIIC. T.",", C ... lle: from L.. I Soun', 5," W.t.,. Journ.1 eNH H,.dlin. H... Mow .. tone .... . 

2.:30 • IM4)( / .. OVIE: 'Lowl ... 0' ' :30 CNH ... td.ne H •• , lei .. ' 
LIIYI MI' 1 II hrt • E,. on Molly_GOd "'I!"'I_~"!I'!!I ___ I!II __ ; 

3:00 . IHIOI_t ... _..... IM ... I AIOu.. fl .. " . Cronr.. MAl _TV • 
•• " (CC) Thompoon T .. ,ns I "."It. Joan KGAN ~ ~ WHEELROOM 

Wed. May 8 8:30 pm 
NO 'COVER-

. ,00 • 1.101 Ufo on Eorth: Tho 1'10"'" C.II-In P'og,om CI'I"'" ' Of>odo. IA •• • 
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McMa on's pro wrestling domain 
o erst IpS legal, ethical boundaries 

I'm well aware that this S IUPposed to be 
a television sports column and I'm border
ing on trouble when I w nt to write on 
professional wrestling In Is column, 

Yes, that body .. lamm g, pUe-<lrivlng 
show Is becoming the new t rage In televi
sion today, largely In part to the efforts of 
one man - Vince McMah n, 

Mike 
Condon 

the constitutional rights of those getting 
squaShed. 

Video games 
This Is a good week to get out, get a lot of 

sun and catch up on the studies before 
finals because the plcklngs are slim on the 
tube this week . 

The NHL Playoffs are winding down. 
Chicago and Edmonton along with 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4-7 Daily 

sec DoOWl - S:Lao Pllthen 
Cla_ 01 Wine - 2 lor 1 AM Ilr 

FRlE POpCORN all Ihe time 

===:;;:;:= 11 S. Dubuque _=-= 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face!' 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe"s Lasag 
All You Can Eal 

3!~pm 
inclu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338·5967 
McMahon is the head ho cho In the World 

Wrestling Federation, wh se big name Is 
WWF World Champlo Hulk Hogan , 
McMahon revolutionized "the bUliness" 
when he took his product and took It to a 
national market. He brQl1 1 in rock slars, 
namely Cyndi Lauper, and developed 
rivalries, USA vs, Russia name one, and 
even started his own talk lOW, TNT, which 
airs Friday's on the USA nFtwork at 7 p,m. 

McMahon Is attempting to create a 
monoply by bis going national with his 
product, which is slowly destroying otber 
regional wrestling associations. 

Philadelphia and Quebec are dueling each Ir- -:-""lir::.;jrw ,;~_~~:=;:;::=======~=:;, 
other for the right to meet for Lord rr===::;======== 

IT HAS BEEN well-doc mented that the 
sport is fake and the win ers of matches 
are always pre-determl . Of course, 
everybody {rom Mc ahon, to the 
wrestlers, to the ring atte dants swear the 
product is real , 

Real or not, the ke function of 
professional wrestling Is entertalrunent. 
The fans are given a mat -up of good vs. 
evil, in most cases, and th yare almost as 
wild as the wrestlers, As wrestling 
manager Bobby Heenan Id In a recent 
Sports lIIustrated article, ' The scary thing 
about wrestling fans is tha they can breed 
and they can vote," 

But the real problem right now Is that 
I 

IN FACT, a legislator in Georgia has in
troduced a bill to stop the blackballing that 
is going on in professional wrestling. Some 
wrestlers that have spoken out or did 
something to Irritate a promoter have been 
denied matches. 

What it comes down to Is big business. It 
needs to be realized that the professional 
wrestling racket is more than what we see 
on the air. McMahon has successfully 
drawn such "stars" as The Junk Yard Dog, 
Ricky Steamboat and The Brisco Brothers 
to the WWF with the Simple lure of dollars, 

Other organizations such as the National 
Wrestling Alliance, Mid-South Wrestling 
and the American Wrestling Alliance are 
feeling the brunt of McMahon'S raids and 
are virtually helpless to do anything about 
it. 

Professional wrestling will always be 
here. The problem is that it bas never en
countered anybody like McMahon, It's high 
time the government steps in and upholds 

Slanley's Cup. USA (Cable-2S) is providing 
coverage of many of the battles, Check 
local listings for dates and times of 
telecasts. 

The NBA is also in the midst of playoff 
action. CBS (KGAN-2) will have coverage 
on both Saturday and Sunday. Check 
listings for times. WTBS (Cable-15) will be 
carrying a number of weeknight games as 
well. Check local listings for times. 

The Byron Nelson Golf Classic will tee It 
up this weekend on CBS. Third-round action 
will begin at 2 p.m. while final round action 
will start at 2:30 p.m. 

For you late night baseball fans, the 
Chicago Cubs are embarking today on a 
road trip to California. Many of the games 
will be available on WGN (Cable-10) during 
the trip with Harry Caray, Dwaayne Staats 
and Steve Stone providing the comentary. 

Mike Condon Is the 01 sports editor. His 
media sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

, Uncor ial Iowa City joggers need 
I to aeq ire proper running etiquette 

Some runners In Iowa 
very nice people. 

For the past two years the two courses 
that! run 1 have said, "hi, ' to every runner 
that I pass by and have recl!ived the return 
"hello" from only a handf)!l of people. 

Are you people always this stuck up or do 
you just have a vendetlal when you run 
against everybody who happens to cross 
your path? I 

One of the courses that ~ run Is on and 
around Finkbine Golf Course and then it 
proceeds back behind the cdurse on the bike 
trail before I run up nea~ l the Recreation 
Center. 

The other course that I lisually run goes 
on the bike trail by the .owa River and 
winds it way througb campus before I 
retunlJlome to,Hillcrelt ' --

SOME PEOPLE ARE dred when they 
run or they had a hard day at work and I 
can undersland that because it has hap
pened to me on many But can 't 
you at least nod your bead acknowledge
ment that you are alive are a human 
being? 

Brad 
Zimanek 
ing my four-mile run and not one returned 
the gesture. I was rUMing up the Dubuque 
Street Hill at about 9:30 p.m. and some guy 
who was running down gave me exactly the 
same stare tbat I mentioned above. 

I grew up and ran in Davenport, with my 
favorite course being the Davenport Bike 
Trail , and every time I happened to pass 
another rUMer they offered or returned a 
greeting. It didn't matter if it was 2: 12 
marathoner John Wellerding (who would 
be- IWIAiAf OM of.JU ~r WOrkouta at 
5:30 pace per mile) or a six-foot-four,240-
pound Cub fan who was chugging along at a 
10 minute pace. 

ISN'T IT A nice thing to do to say, "hi," 
to someone? When I grew up I was always 
taught that it was. 

I will be watching when I run just to see if 
people can actually extend a ¥eeting to a 
fellow human being, runner and friend. 

On May 12, the fourth annUal Mother's 
Day Run will be held at City Park Shelter 
No. 11 . The entry fee from now until race 
day is $10. There will be a one-mile run, a 
one-mile walk, a three-mile walk, a three
mile run and a five-mile run. 

TROPHIES AND gift certificates will be 
given to the overall women runners in each 
ruMing event along with the first through 
third place finishers . In the men's division 
the top three finishers in each race will 
receive awards. Race applications can be 
picked up at River City Sports in Iowa City. 

On May 11, The Tulip Time Road Race 
10K will be held in Pella, Iowa. Starting 
time for the race is 8:30 a.m. and there is a 
$6 entry fee . 

T-Shirts will be given to all registered en
trants and cash prizes will be given to those 
men and women who finish first , second or 
third place overall. First place will beawar
ded $75, second place $50 and third place 
$25, 

For more information contact Karen 
Collentine, Central College, Pella , Iowa, 

PI'" 'I,,,tunt '), tlw' {i lk'st h"'r\ III the w,r'I' 
U'('f'(' hrl1t'1.l1 ,.\ ', ~ll r( \ I prl" ."hll" ",lIlnl'll» 

1/", ' ''J.~ 

EvERY DAY WE SEf THE BEER 
BUSINESS BACK 200 YEARS. 

1111981, The Stmh Brl'll't'n' 
Company bought one (if til(' 1(;)rld5 
most Illodern and effiCIent Im'tl'
ail'S for $9() mil/i()lI . 

Then we spent $15 milli()/l 
to change it. 

Thl' morlt'Y l(~'lIt for () 
brand-new brewiloH$e will'f(' 
beer could be made hv a n'lI- , 
tunl's-()ld meth()d caih·d 
jire-hrl'wing. 

Ttm hUlldTed ~'t'ars ago, 
pract iClIlly all b(,l'rs II'I'rl' 
brewed otl('T direct jire, But as 
Arrwricall brewers tlmwd t() 
steam heat t() (,lit f()sts. jirl'
brl'wing died out. 

Ther! Julius Stroll 
visi ted the hreweries 
of Europe. 

He found tile best 
beers U!eT(' shll 
brewed (lver 

Distributed locally by 

We haven't kist 
the family touch. 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 
I'm sick and tired of 

stares from people that 
the bell did be say hi to 

Last Sunday night I 
again. So I said, "hi," to 

wide-eyed 
to saY,"Why 

for?" 
I would try it 

people dur-

You would think runners would say, "hJ," 
to each other more than other people 
because you are running for most of the 
same reasons - you like to race; you want 
to stay in shape mentally and physically; or 
you just think it is a fun thing to do. 

~19. '~J~.o~£l[l~"jllf..jIOIlClClOll£JtIjIl£JClCllEJt.~"£3~CI.lOn 
Brad Zimanek Is 8 01 staff writer. His running l' 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Wed. & Thurs. Only 

2 Piece. (Ii A" lor-

BROASTEO $1 59 CHICKEN 
Rolli Friel 

121, ••• A' .... 

Altro 
I TIlE ,.LE .. Of CAllI 

W .... d.'. 7::10 , I :ao a., • Sun. 1.30. ":10,1::10, 7::10, 
1:10 
C.mpuII 
lUI( 
Dilly tOO. >1;:10. 7:00, .. 10 

ClmpuIII 
I IETIIII Of THUED! (PG) 

Dill, ' :10,4,'1,7:00.':10 

C.mpuI'" 
mac (A) 
Dilly 1. ... 4, '1, I , ... ' :141 

Engl.,t I 

~~!~JA) 
lat.' S"". 1::IO, >1;00, 1:10, 1:00 

Englert II 

soreIIA 
W .... d." e 30 & e 00 
s ••• Sun 1 :30. 4 00. 1 10. t.oo 

Cinema I 

CODE OF SILENCE 
W"k~.,. e 4, • t:15 
Sa •• Sun, 110 •• :00, 8;". t:15 

CllI8m.1I 

TIlE IllEAKFAIT CUll (R) 
W9tIltl.,. 7:00 • tao 
"l • 111ft. 2.00, 4.ao, 7:OO,"ao 

81oCioet 
No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 Kamikazees 

, 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. ·Sel 

52 PItchen FREE 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

1 00 :h~ts 
No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

121 Ella No Cover 
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column appears every other WendesdBY. 

The Student Senate. the Collaglate Association 
Council and the BI/ou Film Board are now accepting 
applications for Film Board Positions for UPS 
FILMS-THE BJIOU, Ihe student government com
mission responsIble for the BIJOU Film Series. tn
terested applicants must be registered students for 
the 1985 academic year. Previous experience with 
111m programmIng and/or student organizations will 
be helplul although not requ ired. Film board posi
lions are not paid positions. Applications are 
avlalable at the Student Senate offices, in the Slu
dent Acitlvltles Center, IMU. 
Completed applications are due at the Senate O. 
flces by 5 pm, Thursday, May 9. All applicants are to 
sign up for an Interview upon submission of applica
tion, Women and minorities are encouraged to 
apply. 

ASIS 
GABE'S-s30 E. Walhlngton 

MUTHA FUNK PRODUCTIONS" 

Presents JAHMAA Uve 9:30-11 pm 
and mE GROOVE MERCHANTS 

II-closing 

Featuring the poetic and musical artistry 01 
."VDI"UJ''U'. LYNN TYREE. chosen as one of the 
."C)utlltanlillng Young Men In AmerIca" In 1984. 

Is II lundralsing party to help finance 
publication of his book of poetry and photography 
entitled "A Tranquil MadIty". We hope that you all 
come down early, enjoy the whole show, and help to 
make this dream come true. 

'A SUBSIDIARY OF lliE I£NROC PROMOll0NAI.. 
AGENCY, P.O. BO)( 3475, IOWA CnY, IOWA. 

$1.00 Bar Drinks 9·10:30 
Thun: JohntOn County Landmark 
Fri. & Sat: The Hots 

Clas ified ads bring fast results 

ACROSS 
• Style 
• Latlnlus: 

Abbr. 
•• Complete 

failure 
14 Where VukM 

forged 

IS~ 
II U_S.S.R.'s

Sea 
17 Pack of 

mackerel 
18 Meet for 

McEnroe 1. Treatment 
21 Arena 
22 Kind of cap or 

pad ' 
2J Strawberry's 

bunch 
14 Lost Intensity 
21 Offset, with 

"outtt 

II Floria of opera 
S2 Words of 

conc:em 
U"-aman .. 
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m~lllllle 
"'Church 

calendar 
47 Obvious 
.... Peace.nd 
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54 A contempo

rary of Haydn 
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meter 
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Salt Lake City 
J At the summit 
4 Break 
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Olympics 
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It Snowflake, to 
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letter 
28 Popular plano 
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II Carried 
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(because of) 
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Arts and entertainment 

Spirit of Afriean art captured 
HILE THE VARIOUS 
tempesliin teapoll and 
other doubtful veuels 
roee and feU on campus 

Into and through the weekend, another 
form of African cultural appreclaUon 
- this one rather more lubdued and 
patient - has been taktna place on the 
other side of the river In the Ul 
Museum of Art. 

An excellent show of aculpture from 
various regions of Africa, titled "Art 
and Life In Africa : SelecUOIII from the 
stanley Collection" by III curator, Ul 
t\Ssociate Professor of Art History 
Christopher Roy, has been running 
there since April !'I, to various elpres
sions of wonder on the part of 
academes and amateun aUke. 

This weekend, In addition to Itl 
aesthetic and cultural value, the 
academic value of the exhibit will be 
enhanced by a na tlonal confereace en
titled "The Artist and the WorUbop In 
Traditional Africa," to be held Satur

,John 
·Voland 

This ongoing effort will be the focus 
of the conference, which will be co
chaired by Roy and UI School of Art 
and Art History Director Wallace 
Tomaslnl and will feature speakers and 
papen from all over the country, 

Even If you're unable to make the 
conference - It's a cluttered time for 
UI all- the exhlblt Is certainly worth a 
good long look. At worst, it will provide 
a slightly different perspective on 
native society and its " lack of 
culture." 

for their whollstic regard for the 
enrichment that art represents for 
them. 

Check it out. 
• • • 

Meanwhlle, we arrive with a jarring 
thud back here in these United States 
with a story of tears, fears and careen 
from Hollywood East - also known as 
Washington , D.C. 

One would think that an aging actor 
in the White House would provide 
thri1ls and chills enough for the 
celebrity mongers that cluster around 
D.C. politics like hogs at the trough. 

described how they've "spent coun
tless hours trying to understand what 
farmers are experiencing" - from the 
dressing room sofa, the set limo or 
from a 747 window seat. 

There were fears : Lange oplnt!d that 
"the American public has to step out of 
this apathetic emotional state they are 
in with regard to the farm ," while 
Spacek, the daughter of a rural Tew 
county agent (and thus someone who 
should know better) averrt!d that "our 
targest and moet vital industry is disin
tegrating, " After all , these trends 
might hurt their box office. 

AND THERE were careers ; Rep. 
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Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 

85¢ 
All Day 
21 W.8enton 

Next to McDonald's 

Wednesday Special 
~-------------------, : $1.00 off I 
I 14" pizza ' I 
I I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I ~7~200 I 
L ___________________ J 

PIZZA • SAlADS • BEER 
DIne in or carTy out 

Plenty of parking in rear 
Tues.-Sat. 4 pm,1 am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(AcroM from Ralston Creek Apartments) 

I day at the museum. 

At best - if It is allowed to sink in for 
a wblle - some deep and significant 
differences will appear : This is 
utilitarian (as opposed to ornamental) 
art, devised, creatt!d and used with 
specific functions In mind. It isn't the 
kind of thing a Yoruba chief would 
recline, sip palm wine and admire; in
deed, he might use such a work to sip 

But, nooooooo! Faster than you can 
say "photo opportunity," three ac
tresses from varying ideological and 
cultural backgrounds popped into the 
House Agriculture Committee hearing 
room Monday and, in between taping 
their designer aerobics shows, making 
calls to their agents to add another 
zero to their upcoming movie contracts 
and dOing lunches at the Watergate, 
they delivered line-perfect readings of 
concern and woe on behalf of farmers 
throughout the U.S. of A. 

Dan Glickman, D-Kansas, was a 
momentary master of understatement 
when he chuckled that "a few people 
have been cynical about your coming 
up here." And well they should : While 
she 's an undeniably courageous 
woman, Fonda is in no small part a 
political opportunist; and the other two 
guest speakers are in a between-movie 
lull right now, so what could be better 
PR than a quickie Washington 
stopover? 

r 

The conference is aptly named, for, 
according to Roy, only recently have 
art historians begun to apprectate the 
role of the individual and the worUbop 
(or local association) In the creation 
and theory of art In Africa. 

ROY'S A SISTANT, Karen Hueftle, 
puts it this way; "It hal been only 
recently that artists' names have been 
collected along with their worU. Un
fortunately , the majority of objecliin 
collections do appear to be anonymOUl, 
though African art expert. are at
tempting to define Individual hands , 
and sometimes they do succeed In trac
ing work back to an individual or a 
workshop. " 

·out of, to Increase the chances of a JANE FONDA, Sissy Spacek and 
good crop - or ward off the chances of Jessica Lange, all of whom have had 
famine. their innings on the set as the ne'er-

ALTHOUGH CERTAIN resem - say-die garden variety farm wife 
blances tempt one to lump the pieces in (Fonda in "The Dollmaker," Spacek in 
the exhibit with early man's cave Tbe River and Lange in Cou_try), went 
painting "magic" and early Mesopota- to bat for farm relief legislation during 
mlan figurines, the richness of the a hearing of the House Democratic 
African sculptures and the liveliness of Caucus Task Force on Agriculture, and 
the spirit goes light-years ahead of the resulting histrionics, to hear the 
sucb primitive works. And the fact that wire services and assorted newspeople 
they devote the same care, attention \ tell it, were a slice of' real Hollywood 
and artistry to dolls for girl-chlldren to life. 
fondle as they do to slaffs of office for There were tears : Both Lange and 
their highest chiefs, speaks volumes Spacek turned loose the spigots as they 

Entertainment today 

Movies on campus 
Creator. Peter O'Tooi. stars with Marl.1 

Hemingway and Vincent Spano In this new 
comedy about an obsessed biologist 
Intent on recreating his dead wile. A free 
screening will be presented In the Union 
Ballroom at 7 p.m. Pa .... may be picked 
up at the University Box Office beginning 
at 9 a.m. 

• Mak. Mine Mink. Thl. 1960 Robert 
Asher comedy Is a very British look at a 
le8m of thieves for charily starring Terry
Thomas, Billie Whitelaw and Athene 
Seyler. At the Bllou at 7 p.m. 

• Bride of Frankenlt.'n. A 1935 "",Ion 
of Creator, this James Whale film, with Its 
playful sexuality and surreal visuaillyte, I, 
generally regarded as being luperlor to 
the director', earlier Franken.t.'n . Borl. 

Karloll 8tars a8 the monster, with Elsa 
Lanchester appearing as Dr. 
Frankenstein's new creation. At the Bijou 
at 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Anthony "Gotcha" 

Edwards ,tars In "Going for the Gold : The 
Bill Johnson Story" (CBS at 7 p.m.), a TV 
movie about the Olympic skier's rise to 
championship status. "David Copperfield" 
(CBS at 9 p.m.) tries to make the Statue of 
Liberty disappear, and the history of the 
space progranf g.ra yet another once-ov-er 
In a four-part series "Spaceflight" (IPT- 12 
at 8 p.m.). Tonlghrs segment deals with 
rocket experimentations and jet test 
flights. 

• On cable: "The Key to Rebecca" 
(WGN-10 at 7 p.m.) concludes tonight; 
Spencer Tracy plays a political kingpin 
trying to win one last election In Th. Lilt 
Hurrah (TBS-15 at 12:15 a.m.); Malt Dillon 
gives his best scre.en work In Disney's 
adaptation of S.E. Hinton's Tex (HBO-4 at 
7 p.m.) a thoughtful drama about growing 
up. Nothing kind, however , can be said for 
Mel Brooks' History of the World, Part 1. a 
relentlessly tasteless and unfunny 
disaster. 

Theater 
The 1985 Iowa Playwrights Festival 

continues with a presentation of Glenn 
Blumstein's The Camp at 8:30 p.m. In 
Studio 2 of the Old Armory. 

The last thing farmers In this state 
and throughout the country need right 
now is to have their pUght made into 
the stuff of myth and fantasy. It is real, 
it is serious and it demands Immediate 
action from Congress. It is not the stuff 
of Photoplay and People magazines: It 
is the stuff of everyday tragedy, and 
the gloSs of Hollywood - however 
well-intentioned - can only serve to 
dislance it from everyone's considered 
view. 

Voland Is a 01 slall writer whose column 
on arts/entertainment appears every 
Wednesday. 

Music 
David Greenhoe will present Baroque 

trumpet music at 12:30 p.m. In Harper Hall 
as part 01 the UI School 01 Music'. 
"Wednesday In Harper" series. 

Readings 
Members of the Undergraduate Poetry 

Workshop will read from their works al 
3:30 p.m. In Room 10901 the English· 
Philosophy Building. 

Nightlife 
Studebaker John and the Hawk., 

. featuring guitarist Rick Kreher 01 the 
Muddy Waters Blues Band, will fly Into tl\~ 
Union Wheelroom at 8:30 tonight. 

THIS WEEK IELDI10USE 

·More people 
survived 

cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 

Weare . . 
wmnmg. 

Please 

tsupport the 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY-

at 

THE CROW'S NEST 
ThursdlY: 

LETTERS FROM THE CIRCUS 
FrldlY' SIIturdlY: 

BOYS WITH TOYS 
FRONT BAR OPEN AT 5 PM 

.1it;patrick' g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday ~ (~ 
All Day, All Night . ' --.. 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
~leonTap 
Reg. 'l.?} pint 

'1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 

F,'ree parking in Back. 

II 
MILLIR NIGHT 

Wednesday 7-11 p.m, 

100 Draws 
710 Bottles 

• DraWing. all night. Mirrors' Hats' 
Key Rlnga' Poeters. T -Shirts, ~tc. 

DIAMOND DAVI'. 

111 E. COLLEGE 5T .. I0'1A CITY,IA. 52240 

$1 00 Pitchars 8 to> 10 
22 oz. Cup-50 C Beer Refills 

-Introducing-

Root Beer Schnapps 
$1 00 Shots 

All Night Long! 

No Cover 8 to Close 

Presents 

Customer Appreciation 
Night 

FREE PIZZA 9:30-12:30 
Plus Our 22 Oz. Cup Special 

Bring Your Cup! 

The U of 1 Dance Departmenl 
presents its first 

All Improvisational 
Evening of Dance 

FRIDAY, MAY lOth, SPACE PLACE, NORTH HALL 
8 P.M. 

Tickets "2.0l) at the door. Call J; 1 -3~" I for more informatioll. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
"l" Pizza By The Slice 

and a glass of Pop 

Market Street Only. 195 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES. &. WED. 
SPECIAL 

LARGE WEOGIE 
... /2 T opptngI 

$4.80 
AdditionII T oppingI SOC 

22 QL a-. of Pop 25C .... 21 
OneCouponPlf"'- 5-31-85. 

1 'AUl REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., ruES. &. WED, 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" PIua with 2 01' more 

:lopIllillQl. Additional toppings S 1.05 . . 
22 (k G .. of Pop 25( I ..... 2) 

One Coupon PIf "'- ExpIres 5-31-85. 

~ ~ , ~~ • _ 6-
_0 ______ -. 
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'Earthwords' focuses on poetry M.F.A. candidates 
to exhibit artwork By Kelly MeNertney 

Stiff Writer 

EARTHWORDS, an undergraduate 
literary magazine, has published Its 
fifth edition this spring: a 96-page 
paperback collection of an, 

photography, prose and poetry. 
There may be some confusion about the 

magazine's relationship to The Iowa Rag, another 
literary magazine published this year for the first 
lime. Earthwords' editor Janet Ferguson noted 
that Earthwords is considered to be the original 
VI undergraduate literary magazine. She doe. 
not, however, view The Iowa Rag as competition, 
because, "There Is enough talent on campus for 
both magazines. " 

Earthwords shares a common format with the 
Iowa Rag: submitted creative work Is selected by 
an editorial board (74 out of 200 submissions were 
accepted by Earthwords editors, with 56 percent 
of those submitting work having something accep
ted). The final collection contains more poetry 
than anything else, and only 10 out of the 74 selec-

.' 

PUBLIC HBARINO 
The Committee To Review UI Investments 

in companies doing business in South Africa 
Invites members of the University community 

and general public to attend a public hearing 

7 P.M.·10 P ..... 
WID.I.DAY ... AY •• 11.8 
Meln ~, low. M ......... u ...... 

aan,Iuty (0...,) Clnllltlr 
Full time position for Registered Nurse 
with effective written and verbal com-
munication skills. Applicants must have 
minimum of 5 years clinical experience In 
an accute care setting. Opportunity for 
development and management of 
program. Excellent salary and benefits 
commensurate with experience. 

IIEIPOID TO: IOAlJ 
P,O. Box 11000 
Davenport, Iowa 52107 
311-351-3000 

An Equal OpPortunity Employer 

Remember Mom_ .. 
With Truffles, Chocolate 

Covered Strawberries, Boxes 
of Imported Chocolate 

and more! 
WeUJp UPS! 

M ... " n ...... ; TIles .. Wed .. " Fri . ... ; 
&II . '0$ ; SU. I-S 

Sweets and CJreats 
228 S. CUDIOD 

337-6381 

tiona are photography or art. However, like The 
Iowa Rag, the poetry Is clearly $ome of the most 
interesting material in the book. The variety In 
themes and styles is wide and the quality Is fairly 
consistent. 

EARTHWORDS doesn't have In overall theme, 
but the editors obviously took some care In plann
ing the layout of the book. Pieces on related 
themes are grouped together, making for smooth 
reading from beginning to end. Some of the poetry 
has a very IIl1entated tone, which dominates the 
section of the book where this appears, but the lat
ter half of Earthwords increasingly contrasts this 
tone with pieces dealing with love , dreams, 
change and even hope for the future. 

Iowa City imagery appears in John Flater's 
critical glance at society entitled "Drunken 
Father": 

Drunken Father 
Pentacrest Preacher 
Gaze at me 
Through a haze of prisms 
Absorb me 

FINAL 
5 DAYS! 
FOR NOW ... 
FOR SUMMER_ .. FOR MOTHERI 
Now thru Mother's Day, every dress Is value 
priced for the summer dress sale. Featuring 

Diffusing Into twisted planes 
Rolling through an oblique curve 

in river mud 
close your eyes and get a dial-tone 

and I'll tell you 
of a void 

THE MAGAZINE was funded by Associated 
Residence Halls and Educational Programs and 
produced with the aid of VI facilities , Including 
Weeg Compuier Center word-processing. Faculty 
advisor Ginger Spiegel worked with a largely in
experienced staff of 15 volunteers, all un
dergraduates, The balance of material printed In 
the book is slightly in favor of off-campus con
tributors (30 percent of on-campus submissions 
were accepted compared to 47 percent of those 
from o(f-campus), suggesting that the reSidence
hall basis for the magazine did not bias the selec
tion of material. Selections for next year's edition 
wlll be accepted next fall . The current issue of 
Earthwords is being sold for $2 at the IMU 
Bookstore, Burge and Quad stores and In the 
Currier Hall Coordinator'S office. 

woven cotton blends from REO. and KHII In solids and 
stripes. Multitudes of color for now 4. summer. Reg. to 68. 

The UI Museum of Art will present 
paintings , SCUlpture , prints , 
metalwork, design, multi-media and 
ceramics in Its annual exhibition of 
studio thesis works created by artists 
awarded the Master of Fine Arts 
degree by the UI. The exhibition, titled 
"M.F .A. 1984 to 1985," will open Friday 
with a public reception from 3 to ~ p.m. 
The opening Is free , with entertain
ment provided by a jazz ensemble led 
by Ed Sarath. 

Artworks In the exhibition, which 
will be Installed in the museum's Car
ver Gallery, have been submitted by 
degree candidates for their final 
degree review. 

The artworks wll1 then become the 
property of the School of Art and Art 
History . Paintings, drawings and 
three-dimensional works go to the 

school 's Rental Gallery aftl\/' the et 
hlbltlon . UI faculty and sta!! ca ' 
arrange a loan of M.F.A. thesis w~ t 
for their ofrlce!. 

Candidates for the M.F.A. degret 
are : James E. Dowlin and Robin 
Rilenberry, ceramics; John Bowers 
design ; Judith Miller, metal-worklnc: 
Reglie Amos and Steve Ogelsby' 
multi-media ; Daniel Becker. Kat~ 
Borowske, Beth Collins, Charles Goer. 
Inl, Wendeline Lacine, Jeff Lewis I 

Helen Rogers, Anne Simpkins a~ • 
Janet Sorenson, painting ; Soek Chung 
Jeanette Klrlshlan. Laura Klaus' ) 
Thomas Lasansky, Cynthia Moore a~ 
Thomas Pa~ement , printmaking; and 
Richard Johnson, sculpture 

The museum Is open on Tuesday 
through Saturday from 10 a.m. untii 5 
p.m. and on Sunday from noon t05 p.m. 

VALUE 
PRICED! Take a part of Iowa home with you 

Every dress in stock is value priced ... Liz Claiborne, 
Non-Stop, KHII, REO., Prago! 

~o; 3lY~5lYoffl 
NOW THRU 

MOTHER'S 
DAYI 

UP TO 50% OFF NOW 

BEONGUARD 
Book Buyback 

Starts Tomorrow 
CASH FOR 

BOOKS 

May 9, 10 
May 11 
May 13-17 
May 18 

8:30 am-4:30 pm 
9:00 am-4:00 pm 
8:30 am-4:30 p~ 
9:00 am-2:00 pm 

IMV BOOKSTORE 
Ground Floor, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

You're the man in charge. And you CAn 
handle it. Because the Navy has given you 
the management and technical training to 
get the job done. 

Thirty men report to you. And what you 
do includ th care and re pon ibility for 
millions of dollars worth of sophisticated 
equipment. 

At age 22 you can be a I ader in th 
Navy. With all the decision-making 

authority you need to help ou match 
up to your re poD Ibihly. 

Th rt.'WIlrds match up, too, A ltd 
starting lary of 17,700,und up to 
much $31,000 In four eurs with 
I'\!gular promotio and inl1'e 

Responsibility nd rNIU'd . It the 
way you m ure U In th Navy. 

yourNavyRecruI ror 
CALL 'OO·~27.NAYY. 
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A'AIT.INT 
'01 liNT 
0111 bedroom apI"menl, Ilrge, 
q~'" nolf UI HOIp\IOI. , H/W paid , 
toIct, tlloonobl • . C •• 338-8 I teo 1- ', 
15 

PARK PLACE j 
Coralville'. Newesl 
LUiury ApartmenlS 

lOW II •• '011 'ALL 

Apartments 
'lelAL 

IUIIIIIIIIIAT •• 
Call or slop IltII NOW 

lor best selection 
1 ..... ...... 
C.,. ... II_I IA 

''''''0111 
ot,l<_ ope!!' ., weeltdaye 

l-i w .. k ...... 

NICE two bedroom, CorelvIU • . AIr , 
"bit, Ioundry, bustlnl, now carpel, 
""" 10 lhopplng, owner m.noged. 
Ao",log lor Ju .. , July, ~ugull . 3154-

APAIIT.INT 
~OIlIINT 

IIINT negoll.bI., lumtner".11 op. 
tlon, larg. two bedroom, quIet, cloM 
In. 338-8488. 5-10 

TWO bedroom, ev.ltoble now. 
hMlt/wl,1r plld. f-.C •• ummer lub· 
lot , 1300, ,.11 option, Olke .. l\' 338-
4318. 5-10 

ONE bedroom .p.nmanl, 
h .. l/w.l., pold , IhrM block. Irom 
downlown, S325/monlh . C.1I351. 
2244 , 5-17 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, walk 10 
Ho.pltll, clnlrl' AO, rftel'lJed plrk
Ing.lorg. walk·ln clolll., 1423. 338-
1138, evening., WQtI;tndl: dlYS, 
353-8te3, 6-10 

IUM_ ,"blet/loIl option. 
.poelou. IWO bedroom, two 
bathroom. IrM H/W, cable, _r IC 
K.M.n, Hy,VN, busUnl, '380. 351. 
3808 ."ar ' :00 p.m. 5-g 

NICE two bedrOOfn .p.rtm.nt, 
w.thor/dryer, AC, dllhwaoher, 
• um"", lubletlt.1I opllon. 354· 
0341. 5-8 

LUXURY onl bedroom In CorOlville. 
eonvenlenl to completl lhoppIng 
_ .... on bUlline. loundry. off· 
l1rott pork lng, helt/wa\et' plld, 
newty corpoltd, 1 .. llng now 'or fWI\' 
.:180. 351 .0441. . 1-17 

allHll ctoM onl bedroom, fur· 
nlll1ed lor loll, 522 E .. I 
Bloomlnglon. by Mercy HOIpltal, 
newer carpeting, cle.n, 'arg_ 
rooml. 337.7128, 351.83111 . To I .. 
model,33 .. 73U, 5·17 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. IIh at, Corolvilio 

0.. bedroom, '250, wolor peld, 
Clfpel, Ilr condiliontng, liVIng room 
h.. eathedrol colNng, _Htory 
window.: off .. atr •• , parking, on 
bulN .. 10 holpltell end compu., 
g" grill, no children or pet • . 3154-
4007 Of 338-3130, "'7 

NICE onl bedroom wllh lun POfch, 
w .. ,·ln cloootl, 1270. 351·8433. 5·8 

THIE CLI"S 
1122-1138 N, Dubuqu. 

APART .... T 
POll R •• T 

COTTAGI with II"pI_, VlII"1e1 
ptJd, lurntlhed, I3eO: 11f01 IItlc 
oportm.nl, uftl_ peld, lumlthed, 
S386 (one bedroom.). lLACK'S 
GAlLIGHT VILLAGE. 337-3703, 
337·8030. 6-21 

Nt IOWA AVENUE, .-llOling lor 
tell, II> block. Irom e .. 1 Hili, unfur· 
nl,Pled two bedroom. HIW 'ur· 
nlll1ed, cen".llIIr, I.undry, IIOfIOO 
teclllll .. , o"'llreot porklng, 
$400-$«0, 337-0287. 5-17 

NEAR downtown. now "nllng 'or 
lummer and faH, newer three 
bedroom. porl"""'ll , H/W peld, 
porklng, I.undry. Surprloolncludedl 

,338-4774. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, utllill .. pold, newer, 
dllhw .. her, Impl. ctotetl, 
available MaV " $400, near lit I. 
MUlCotino. JIm, 354-2452, 353-
3882. 5-17 

NEWER one bedroom. AC. lummer 
lubleVlali option, close to Llw 
School, Hospital, Hincher, live 
blOCks Irom campus, Call 351. 
216g. 5-14 

APARTIlINT 
IIOR .... T _ ... .. 

Super qult!, ...... U, 
... mod_1ed I bedroom, 

jlllt 2 block. lrom <ampul! 
AU ulIllU .. peld Inclllllinl 

Ilr <Ondll~, 
• Available May I!' _ 

II t-4a to 
.. 10 ... 

After hours, 
call 337·8098 

APART.INT 
POR R.NT 

Furnished, new 

U ..... ""CIUCI •• 
across from 

Dental School. 
June 1 

In.I1" 

We have just 
what you're 

- looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1777 
I' *2, 7t2 

aUlLET Ju .. 111".11 opllon, lwo 
bedroom, AC, pool, n • ., hoop".I., 
r.nl ,.ry nogotilbla. 3154-8138. 5-8 

Jun. or AugUI1, IhrM bedroom, two 
bathroom luxury unll, close to 
campuI, lecure building, Inllde 
parking, h .. 1 'urnl.hld, 
J88O-1e8O. 338-3701 . 5-17 

TWO ILOCKS 'AOM AItENA, 
OENTAL 'CHOOL, UNIVERSITY tuMMER . ublet"all option, V.n 

~fI" Village, Ilrge thr" bedroom 
""rlmlnl , holt/Wiler Plld, CIoM 
~" enl nogotiable. C.11361 -9488, 5-
W 

ONE bedroom apartment, ~ I 2: Norlh 
ClMlon, heftl and wlter p.k:I. 
WI/monlh. 351-9510 . ftor 5:00 
p.m or Ie.v. message II 3S4-
4100. 7·2 

IfNTON MANOR, two bed,oom 
caldo, AC. dl,hwllher. microwave, 
142!/monlh, .y.llabl. Augull I. 
CIII51-108111Ior4:00p.m, 6·" 

III SOUTH DODGE, atgn I .... now 
tor fall occupancy. three bedroom 
S550, two bedroom $-450, 
I'IHtlwl,er furnl.hed, wlthlf /dry.r 
'" proml .... Call Lorry, 351-24Q2." 
11 

OftEAT locellonl424 Eoll J""oroon, 
IhIII "'Ih two olher., svOllobl.M.y 
III. $175, HIW paid C.II 3154-3718 
or331·3702.ftor 7:00 5·14 

NEW, qulo~ DodO. Glen. two 
bedroom. unfurnllhed, tor fill. 
CIeon. lpoclou., 837 Soulh Dodga 
ro ... modol. 354-8880. For Inlor. 
mltlj>n, 337.7128, 351·8381 5-17 

f'OOM'" two bedroom, chOle, welt 
siCt location ne,f campus Ind 
/apltlll, on bUlllne, .ummlr 01' 

_g. $350. 351 ·0441 5-17 

WE DON'T THINK 
YOU CANI 

REDuceD renl, lurnllhed, two 
bedroom Ipenment. excellent loea· 
lion, C.mbuI, olty builin .. Ind Un· 
1Y.,llty ClmpUI, .ummer .ub· 18."".11 oPlton. 337-4 128. 5-8 

A NEAT PLACE TO LIVE 
FIVE minute walk to downtown, 
overlooking a park. F.irchlld 
Squar • . Two bedroom furnllhed, 
cl.ln, 'Irgt, ACt dllhwaher. 611 
Eoll F.lrchlld. 337-7128, 351 -8391. 
To _ modll. 354-36~5 , 351·2437, 
338·4711t. 5. \1 

FREE cobto, two bedroom, ..... 
HO'plt.l , OW. AC, laundry, 'ummor 
lublel, lollY paid, $346. 338·7803. 5-
9 

-SUMMER l ublellloll opllon, two 
bedroom, clote 10 campus. AC, 
perking. 338-8084. 5-$ 

HEY YOU crllY coedll Help. IIOIY· 
Ing actor ,IY idiot 10 lowi. Summer 
.ubletlf.1I option, two bedroom, 
M.y .nd Augu.1 "H, negotl.ble 
renl, Ir .. couch. 337·4472. 5-9 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
ThrH bedroom unfurnllhed. lum
mer I ••••• • Largel' (10 
closlt./apt.), clean. close In, new, 
dlshw •• her , AC , Ilundry, 
hullwalar paid. Phon. 331-7128 or 
351-8391 5· 17 

.. PLAZA 
I bedroom Deluxe, $300 

2 bedroom Economy, ~ 
2 bedroom Deluxe, ~ 
3 bedroom Deluxe, $550 

MJy, June, Auaust 1_ 
H/Wpald 

H .... _'1W"' 
!Mar 1M. Le. Co''-

FIVE block. Ir ... downlown. 
College Court, two bedroom unfur~ 
nlahed/lUrnllhed. larga. cleen, 
heaVwater paid, laundry. plrklng. 
AC. dl,hwasher. By lOrorltiea In 
,."den~11 ar'l. Only five minute 
walk to campul. 827 Ealt Cotlege 
Street. Summer and/or lall leaHI 
available. PhOne 337-7128 or 351-
8391. To ... model, 337-4328, 3154-
8781 . ..,7 

SUMMEIt .ubletllall opUon, ... 1 01· 
IlCIoncy, own kitChenette, bllhroom. 
HIW p.ld, Ilundry. parking. on 
bUIMne, wlU negoll.le. 354· 1268. 5-8 

A SOMERSAULT Irom cl .... By 
sororltle., nlc. oak tree •. Large two 
and three bedroom unlurnlshod. 
1106 EIII Collegi Slreet. For lell. 
351·8391.337·7128. To s .. model, 
337.4328,354-6781. 5-17 

EF~ICIENCY .partmenl avall.ble 
Jun. \ , n .. r Unlveratty Hospllal., 
$25O/monlh. HIW p.ld, no pets. 
679-2848, 879-2541 . 5-17 

CRAWLING DISTANCE 
Vln Buren Manor. large. clean two 
bedroom furnl.hed. He~tlwater 
paid. "C. parking . laundry In 
build ing . 322- 324 Norlh Van 
Buren, by Mercy Hosplt.1. For aum
mer and/or 101) I ..... , phon. 337· 
7128 or 351·8391 . To , .. mOdel, 
354-3555, 351·2437,338-4799. 5-17 

SUMMER sublel/lall opllon. Eaay 
L1l1anlng MICrowave Dlno.aur, two 
bedroom Bohemian love Padw/alr. 
338-88112. 5-8 

TWO bedroom, eenton Manor Con· 
domlnlums, dishwasher. 
microwave. AC, Whirlpool ap
pliances, laundry feclllUe., l"'lllab~ 
June 1. Call 354-302. or collOCl al 
31Q-482-3818aner 8 p,m. 5· 11 

AND VA H08PITALS 
New one or two bedroom luxury Or 
economy, available Auguat 1, 
$205-$550.351-9218, 5-17 

THREE rooml, tltlclency .pen. 
ment completely lurnllhed, AC. lUll 
bllh, elghl mllot Irom lown, 
S2OO/month, uIII~teslncluded . 844-
2801 . 5-17 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS OIlE Alii TWO BEla. APAmlEITS 

I. Cltlll s,ac.1 
• Two Sw)mmlng Pools 
• Heat, AC and water paid . 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260' 
PHONE ANYTIME 331·1175 

OFFICE HOURS : 
8 a .rn.-5 p.m. , Monday-Friday 

10 a .m .-2 p.rn .. Salurday 

S~;~:~ENTS 
900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

AFFORDABLE dormltory·.tyll 
room. and efficiencies, Ideai west 
side location, on busllne, laundry. 
Summer $175/$245, 1.11 $185/$255. 
351-0441 . 5-17 

ONE bedroom unUI 
ayallable within walking dlltance 
and on buliine 10 campu •. carl 351. 
5562lrom 2-9 p.m. 5-17 

L • 

SUMMER .uble\lIllI option, two 
bedroom. furnl.hed, CiON 10 
campu., on bu.line, $310/month. 
Cell 338-7421. 5-8 

DELUXE _I .lda, two bedroom, 
avaliatHe tor Immediate occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTlAILE. C.1I354-
3215. 6-13 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom, 011 .p. 
pll.nen. l.undry locNltIeI, Off-IIrHl 
parl<lng. a".MobI. May wllh III1 op. 
lion. Cenlury 21. Eymon-Hllln, 351. 
2,21 Of 337·8017. 5-17 

CLEAN effICiency .ponmenls, 
.y.llable now. Century 21, Eymon. 
Haln, 351·2121 or 337·8017. 5-17 

SUMMER .ubletllsll option, lorge 
thr ... tory townhou ... centrllelr, 
1'~ bathl, on ~no, 1400. Phone 
354· 556 .. n.r 3 p.m. 5-17 

SUMMER, downlown looa«on, 
be.Ulllully remodelee on. beeroom 
oportmonl. oak lloOf •. avellable l.Ioy 
1. 336-0215. 5-17 

WE8TWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
1015 OAKCRE8T 

IOWA CITY 
FAOIo! 1288 PER MONTH 

Ef\iclenclot, I, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments and townhouse •. Lux
ury living In quiet, convenient '*8at 
side location. close to University 
Hospltol. and on busllne. 336-7058. 
351·7333. 5· 1 • 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner, 
better maintained 
apartment for the 
money. Come and 
look us over-you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af· 
ford to pay_ 

117 •• t.. NEGOTIABLE ranI lor summe" lall 
YOU D ... RV. 

."'MARM' 
60.·714 W.stgat. St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms ........ 7.... option. three bedroom, dose to 1...,.---·-·---·----'1 c.mpu., WID, AC, dl,hwasn.r , • Swimming pool 

MAli: IV APARTIIEIITS 
2626 Bulell Rolli 

1m City. IA 
311·0.3. 

MOII.-'''., I,So-IiOO 
lat., 1,00- 1,00 

['low profe~lo""lIy managed 
by Metropfex, Inc. 

HO DEPOSIT, 1250. heatl ... ler. one 
bedroom. AC. laundry, ",mmerlflll 
01'",". 351-4041. 5-13 

EfFJCf£NCY. summer sub'et'tall 
opb6n. qUIet. close 10 campus. fur
" .. heeI. AC. 'eOi negotiabte 354-
1043. 5- 13 

ROOMY two bedroom apartment In 
_ house .• try clO .. tn, 215 
Prtntlu. landlord pa'fS ulllih.s NILI 
Hlug Reilly, 826-6987 5-17 

LAROE1 Iffthty painted b ... ment 
OM bedroom, furn •• "~, Iv.llb" 
May 15. 1280. clo..,. 337-8528 ... 
354-71144,4-8p m 5-17 

FUANISHED oHlc .. ""y with .
kJtchen, own belh, tha,. WID. Non
vnolung. QUlel grad 11udem/wor)(
log poroon. n .. r bus/Syc.mori 
MaJI. S225/month includIng utllit," 
354-2212 5-17 

FOUI\-PLEX, two bedroom, unlur. 
,,-, 701 20th ",venue, Cor.lvlIIe, 
lollY 16, $35Olmonth. no pet,. 35 I· 
232. 5-17 

ONE bedroom o_loOklno I.ke. 
q(liI:t, AC. prlv.te deck, .v'Ilable 
AuglJlI 1, $340 ~ay"onl Property, 
338-e288 $-17 

QUIET lour·ple., portOCI lor 
ptof ... on.'1 or grldulte .Iudents. 
IPICtOU. two bedroom. Ixce'tent 
conditIOn. c!Ole 10 UNV8fSlty, 
JuIy-Auou,~ 8t8 Orchord Coun. 
:154-5023 6-10 

LARGE two bedroom. belh '. len 
",nul_ from P""ICfMt. oH-11,", 
perking , two monlh lubl .. 338-
2708 5- 17 

A NICE PLACE TO LIVE 
CLOSE IN, five minute walk to 
Clmpus, Jefferson Square. two 
bedroom furnlahed, unique floor 
pi.., •• large apartments. newly car
PIted. cleln, heat/water paid, AC. 
toundry In building. parking. 830 
Ellt Jetter.orl. qu ICk wllk to 
ClmPUI. For IUmmer and/or fall 
lel .. ng, phone 337·1128 or 351· 
8:WI TOHOmodol.338-9868. 5-17 

ItOO OFF lummer's ,ent. lhree 
bedroom. close In, 1,11 option. 
Ph0n0337-2104 

AALSTON CREEK APTS. 

5-8 

Downtown, new, 18rO'. three blocks 
to campu •• two Ind th'H bedroom. 
"nh.u nllhed. heat/w.ler palO. 
b.lconlll, AC, I.undry, dlln
walher, appllencoI, loti 01 clo..,. 
for .torage On corn ... of Burl ington 
.nd Gilbert. 302-406 Soulh Gilbert 
Street. Summer leases available. 
Phon. 337.7128 or 351·8381. 5-17 

LARGE o",bedroom Ipartment II" 
btock. from campul. air condition
Ing. new catpet and tile. avaltabfe 
Juno 1. couple p'.lo"od, 1275. Call 
3154-3118 or 33 .. 5535. 5-8 

PENTACREST APTS. 
Downtown, acrou thl street f,om 
elm pus Onl , two and three 
bedroom unfurnished, ilrge. clean. 
AC, hlatlWllor pold, I.undry. You 
can'l gil .ny cto.., Ihen Ihlll Sum
mtf tease. Ivallable. Phone 337-
7128or35I.83Ql, 5-17 

OElUXE IWO bedr .... con
dominium IOf rent Dishwasher. dls
poul. .tove, relrlglf.tor, larg' 
wllk-In cta .. t In maste, bedroom, 
dOck. orl bu.lIn • . No 1 ... 01 
Avolllbtl Ju .. 1. 1450/monlh. 
Pt .... call 354-1385. 5-8 

IY LAW SCHOOL. MuSIC Building, 
lralornIV .. , 318-318 Rldgerand, 
three bedroom unfurnished lor f,1I 
351.8391.337.7128. To _ model, 
337'8451, 3154-7080. 5- I 7 

NEGOTIA.BLE prJee. tummer IUb· 
lelII.1I option, lWO bedroom. <10 .. , 
AC, grill vI.w. 337·3573, 354· 
8402, 5-15 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom turnlshed/unfur· 
nilhed Summer 
and/or faJl l.aHI. Clean, laroe, 
ohor1 walk 10 campuI, hlWwaler 
paid. lIundry. AC. Phon. 337-7128 
or 351·8381. 5-17 

WE mll<sthl FIRST WORO In overy 
LARGE It,," bedroom Ipartmen" Ot cl.ulfled Id botd and In upper 
stove, 'ef/lgerllOt, AC, OIM". gOOd CIIA. You Cln Idd emphalf. to your 

r
===::=====:5-:'::,7 Id py me.lng that word unique, In I addition, tor I aman tee. YDU can 

have other botd or upper case 
wOfdSin 1he text of your ad. 

* VALLEY FD. * 
APUTMEIITS 

2IItIM St .. c:.,.. .. 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

LEASIIIG IIDW FOIl 
JUlIE. JULY AID AU8UST 

Spadous one and Iwo bedroom 
floor pia ns, well· appolnled 
wllh gen rous rIo el space, 
Extra Itorage and taundry In 
your buIldIng. Step on Ihe bus 
\0 downtown, the University 
of hotipllals . Convenienl shop-
pin, 9 door. Summer by 
!he 31Ch your child 
at lite OIInd. Our llafl 
II," her . t'luffy a nd Fldo 
wtlcome Ask howl 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
s.ni.,. I$Ind Op Arli .. or retired 
dvilltOV.nt., U.lv_nl ty lild VA 
11111 111111111 

351·1136 
Open dally : e til 5:30 

Sa lurday e til I 
"Come see UI durtng lunch" 

OIIIET location, clo,l In, GMborl 
Arm., two bedroom, furnIshed, 
,.,..Iy CMptted, clelnt lerge, AC. 
dllhwooher, 813 North GMberl 337-
7128 Of 351 ·8381 . To ... modar. 
354·3555,351·2437. 33B-4711t. 5·17 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE • 

Quiet Ir,l. kiul tor graduate .tu. 
denIO. Corpet, toundry lociUtlos, on. 
""HI perk lng, on buell"lo hoopItat 
ond comPUI. 0.. bedroom/S270, 
IWO bedroom/S350, Includ .. hell 
.nd w'''r . No pots. 338-3130. 

5-i1 
CONVENIENT one bedroom/el
IlClency .penmenll lor 1111, on 
SOUth Johnlon , Van Buren 
Streets. New. tleln, bright, laundry 
10 building Ind perking ".lIoble. 
hilt/Wiler pliid. 337· 7128, 351-
8381. To NO mOd", 337-8880. 5-17 

REDUCED RENT 
Twc bedroom . • 280 plul 001 .nd 
oIeclr1Clly FREE wllor .nd lIorooe, 
one bedroom, 1230 plul lloctr\clty 
only Fill! hell .nd wllor. EI
IIcloncy, '200 ptu. aloctrIClty only. 
Flln holl and WIler. on bulllne, 
awImmlng pool , big yard. ample 
perking, .Ir. I.undry. Fir" Avonue 
.nd 81h Stroot, nlXt 10 Mj:Donold'l 

I In COf.IVIll., 38 H772, t 5-11 

Postscripts ,lank 

h.al/waler p.ld, CII337-8599 5·15 

HOP, Iklp end Jump from class. 
924-$32 Ea .. WIshlnglon, huge 
three bedroom, unfurnished for lall , 
clean and opaelous. 337·7128, 351-
8391 . To_model, 337·8451. 35-4· 
7080. 5-17 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom 
apartment, near Post Office, 418 
South Linn Slroet337·9148. 5-17 

CLOSE to pless. on maIn street of 
lown, spacious, clean two bedroom 
unfurnished for 1111. iaundry. park
Ing, Weshlnglon Wood" 807 East 
W.shlngton. 337·7128. 351·8391. 
To .... model. 354·3555, 351.2437, 
338-4711t. -5-17 

..--. 
TWO bedroom, on. bedroom 
downtown. summer and tall. 

ClIft mornfng • . 338-5eo.. 
5-14 

ONE BEDROOM, heal paid, nexl 
door to C.ptlln Klrt!;'1 luture 
blrlhploc., Riverside, Iowa. 
Sl85/monlh. avoilalll.May 1. 8411-
5331. 5·\7 

FALl.; DISCOUNT 
SIGN LEASE NOW 

14" 
Throe bedroom, Iorg. kllchen, dl .. 
hwasher. central Ilr. flmily and grad 
tludent. welcome. 628-2785. S-17 

ONE bedroom IUblet""" option by 
new law building & hospitaL Quiet, 
HIW. Anor 8:00 pm 354·7878. 5-17 

LAROE two bedroom heat, water 
peld, low eloctrleHy, orr-", ... park· 
Ino. I.und ry.I400. 354·4022. 8-24 

FAMILIES wetcom., country sonlng. 
two bedroom. garden _pots. 
bu.lln •• wa.her .. oal dryer hook. 
up, Irom $275. 351-8404 5·17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

L'UXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micr()
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable . 

Ca ll 

3.t·7442 
or 

311·1200 

CLO •• TO C~.'U. 
New 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$525, $6OO/ monlh 
H/W paid 

Available June I 
and August I 

CLO .. TO 
U 0' I HO.PlTALS 

New Z Bedroom 
$425/month 

Available June I 
H/W paid. garage, 

elevator, microwave. 
deck. 

Call 

MOD POD, IIIC. 
311·0101 

• Quiet neighb~rhoad 
• Now acceptin9 summer and fall leases 

;.:.. Ca II 351·2915 or 337· ... ' aft.r 5;' - .. -
EFFICIENCIES, 1215-$225: onl 
bedroom, $275- S205; two 
bedroom, 1325-$350. Furnllhed or 
unfurnished, close 10 campu., 
available June 1. 337-9041. 338-
8484. 5-17 

• IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now tea.lng tor f.1I 

I-uX1lrr __ fhd"'thr .. b"',o01ll" 
apartments. Three blocks from 
dOWntown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featuring deckl , two bathl . 
micro waves. d ishwasher. , hee 
cable TV, HIW pold. 351·0441. 

5-17 

FOUR bedroom, downtown lor 
AuguSll , neat paid, $700. Coli Gene 
lor appolnlmenl 01 338-8286 or 644-
2858, evenings. 5-17 

RENTING lor August " lerge Ihre. 
bedroom on Soulh Johnson, all ap
pliances lurnlsh.d, AC , wilt occom
modale up 10 lour p.oPIe, IWO 
available. Taking applications for 
summer rentals. Call for details atter 
4 p.m., weekend. anytime. 351-
7415. 5-17 

RENTING FOA FALL 
Clo .. 10 UI Hospllal end now L.w 
Building. Deluxe 1WO bedroom 
apartrnenlS. heat/water furnished. 
laundry fatll itles. ample ott·.Ireet 
perking. on bustl .. , 1400/ monlh, 
Call 336-~358 or 351·0042. 5-17 

SUMMER subiel/loll opllon, two 
bedroom, AC, $375/moolh. 354-
9372. 6-11 

THAEE bedroom In older hOUM, laM 
option. 1495. 337-4388. 5·18 

LOOK quick, doctora. nurses and 
dental student.1 Newer •• peclou., 
three bedroom apartmentl. only 
one block 'rom Arena Ind ho,pltals. 
.lIappll.ncal, lIundry loclllllel, -"
,Ireel parillng, no pell, avallabfe 
AUguII 1. Cell between 1 p.m.-8 
p.m .. 351·1802. 5·15 

NEWER, specious. wesl Iida Ihr .. 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 I quare 
feet, living room. family room, laroe 
kitChen. all applIances. 1~ bathl, 
oH-street pat1c lng. busJln8. familiel 
welcome, no pets, Iyallable Augutt 
" $550. Colt between 1 p.m.-8 
p.m.351-1602. 5-15 

ONE beeroom In oldar hou ... 'all 
opllon, 1255. 337.4388. 5-18 

CLOSE IN 
laroe two and three bedroom apart~ 
ments. heat/waler paid, IppUancel. 
leundry locltillel, orr·,trool perkIng, 
available Augu ll 1, $510 and S8OO, 
814 Soulh John.on. Ca1l351-
4181 . 5-16 

SUMMER sublea .. II.1I opllon, 
three bedroom, AC, OIW, live 
blocks from Pentacre.t. eaJl 337-
9533. 5-14 

LARGE ono bedroom, J une 1,5285. 
H/W paid , qulel, cl .... Ted, 331· 
3436,353-5968. 5-15 

LAFIGE. nice two bedroom apart. 
ment with de~ and garage, bUlllne, 
alort within one bloctc. no pelS. only 
$;150, av.tlable AuguSI 1. Coli bel· Economk::al and easy. 

338-2534 6-24 FIVE blocks from downtown. two TWO bedroom, four-pl.x, ne.r Un- ween 1 p,"'.-8 p.m .• 351· I 602. 5-15 

bedroom apartments. central air. Iverslty Hospltall, new Law School. SUMMER aUblNselfali option, 
CHARMING on. bee room naif porl<lng, laundry locllilles, available cable, August. 1390- 1400 plus Ihr .. bedroom, AC, D/W, 11"" 
downtown , heat and water paid. June t and August 1. 351 ~802a. utmtles; June-July Bublease blocks trom Penlacr,st. Call 337-
33,,4n4. 5·17 eyenlngs. 5-17 1300 351-6856 5·9 

oo~i@jJ@~~~~@j~~lliTI~ . ---.----- 9533. 5-14 
~1@~llii~~U@lill~@JI@~@i~f@!lliIDi~@!~~1 8 SOUTH JOHNSON, eHlclency 
~ apartment. partially lurnlShed. C8r-

VAN BUREN VILLA' GE polee, AC, off-.lrOOI p.,klng. HIW 

JUNE or AUGUST 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

FREE SATELLITE TV I 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking • Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUS'l.' SEE! 
$540,$600 

MoncJay-Fridsy, t--5 p.m. 

paid , bathroom, kitchen. very dose. 
1235. Call Doug, 354-5706. 5014 

SUMMERIFALL option, one 
bedroom, H/W p.ld. WID, AC, 
close. 354-8220. 5- 15 

THREE bedroom apartmenl within 
walking distance to Universit~ or 
Iowa Hosphal and Dental College. 
On busllne 10 campus. Units hive 
AC, diShwaSher,! carpeting and 
laundry facilities available. Call 35 1 .. 
5582 belw .. n 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

' SPACIOUS Ihr .. bedroom 
townhoUH. Coralville, 1600 square 
fHl,large family room In ba .. ment, 
eat-In kitchen. dishwasher, dis
posal. 1''; batns. AC. WID hOOkupe. 
storage room. off-street parking, 3 
buallnes. short walking dlltance to 
.hopplng, 1495/monlh. 351 · 3317 
lor your snowing today. 5-13 

Saturday, '-lZ p.m, 400 YARDS 10 ",w Law, mOdern 
two bedroom, renting for faU, 381.0322 .pecl.llummerral ... 338-3704, 5-

iI@1J~~~!!!!!!!!.1'3 SUM MEA sublet/tell option, two 
bed,oom, HIW lurnlsneo, AC, five 
blocks Irom campUs. Phone 354-SUMMER dlacounlO: Rooms, apan

mentl, ."lelencles. 337-8030. 337· 
3703. 5·17 

'UIINISHED/UNFUItNISHID, 0", 
bedroom, clo .. , no POlS, $285 (un
lurnl.hed). HW Plld, Immeelat.IY. 
351·8714, 3311-4138. 5-17 

ONE bedroom. lvallt»e Jun. 1, 
n .. r Unlve .. 11y HoopIl.I., 
$28S/monlh, HIW p.ld, no poll, 738 
Michael Slroot , 879-2541.879-
2848. 5-\1 

LUXUIIY two bedroom .1 • very 
r .... n.ble price, ouorll1ll1d 
11I.'lCtion. 3I54-2815 

Affordable 2 & 3 Bedroom 
, \ I;, , 

"

."IifI J~ ..a: Apartment. 
~ ~ ·CoftMnllntLowtIM 

·OUIeIN ............ 

"A eo-unlty ".el WHit • ..,,.,, 

US 1m.,.'" St, .. t .owe City. IA. 
a" ... au. aft.r I," U7· .... 

5672. 5-9 

SUMMEA/fALL leasing. clooo In. 
new 11'1," bedroom aplrtment., all 
Ippllanc .. Including mierowave, 
two both', porlocI IOf lOur _pte. 
S810/monlh. pIuS ullllfl .... Coli 354-
2233, 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

EXTIIEMEL Y nice lurnllhed one 
bedroom Ipartment. close in, Ilr. 
337·5043. 5- 13 

.. II"DINTIAL 
RIAL ISTATI 

TWO BLOCKS FAOM ARENA, 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY 

Mall o r brIng 10 Rm, 201 Communl~.tlonl Cenler, De~lIn. fo, ne~t·dIY publl~atlon Is 3 pm. 
Item. may be edited 'or length, .nd In general, will no~be pubUlhed more thin once. Nollee of 
••• ntl for whICh admlllion Is charglCl will not be aoce ted. NOllce 0' politICal evenlS will nOI be 

IUMMER lublet/tell option, thrH 
bedroom, AC, H/W pold, IIUno, 
Iwlmmlng Ind Whirl pooIl. 337· 
8565. "'6 

C02Y, well-k.pt .tlIcloncy, _ 
IIde. lumllhed/unlurnllhed, 
ne.l/w.l .. p.ld, AC, parkIng, petl, 
IUmm,,"all. 351·8028. 6-13 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
luxury and economy con .. 
dominium., now. .velilble Augusl 
" $38,000-$54,000. 35 1·8218 . .. 17 

accepted , .~~epl meellng announcemenl. 0' recognlz .tudent oroups. PI .. " print 

Event 

Sponsor __________ ~t __________ +-__ ~ ________ ~----

Day, date, time \ 

Location i 
Person to call r-aardlng this announcem I: 

Phone~ __ '-,-____ __ 

TWO bedroom, .llI: block. Irom 
camPut, all utll ill .. Included, 
reduced tor lummer. $350 -.1th fI" 
opllon. Csil Gene .1 338·8:188 or 
844·2858, _nlng.. 5-17 

THIIEE _oom, no., _I lid., 
... r now Low School, 
dll __ , bUlNnl, 'hopplng, 
loundry, AC. hell/walor pold, .. -
trlO,338-5738. 5-17 

TWO b«troom, new, ¥rdl .Ide, 
nN' new Law School, dlah

wllher, bu.llna, Ihopplng, "undry, 
AC, h .. t/wato, paid , exlro., 338-
5738, 5-17 

SUMMER/fALLI .. ", IhrM 
bedroom. one block trom campus. 
CeIl3S1 · 13P4. 5-17 

ONE bedroom, H/W, no pell: quiet, 
nice, clo .. , 12tKl/monU .. 351-
.20. 

TWO bedrooms, aool Ilda. onl mile 
Irom c.,."pU'. 5310 Includ .. hilI 
andwal.r, no pol • . 361.~4'5. &-11 

IMMACULATE two bedroom, your 
own In lpenment w_ Ind 
dryer, 1330 plu. utlll~ll, 3154-1157 . 
Soe Ihll 0". 6-11 

HOUI •• O 
WANTID 

' WANT to rllnt three bedroom hOU .. 
Of duplex with ...... dog _ . 
338-1228 oIlor 5:00. 5-9 

MEDICAL .Iudenl .eek. nice one 
bedroom, clo.. 10 hoaplllll. S.ndl, 
351 -853$. ..27 

ONE Of two bedroom hOUM, qulel 
neighborhood, call, July 1 or 
botOfe. Rot.,.nc ... 337 -5e05. 5-14 
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.COIlDOMI.IUM 
POIIIIIIIT 
TWO bedroom, aVIJllbit AugU.ll, 
!)fl ...... deck, centraJ air, W/D. large 
clo .. ,., on bUlllne, 1450. K.yl1 ... 
Property Mon._~ 338-lI2118. .. 
17 

CO.DO .. I.IUII 
IIOR IALI 
ONE blOCk Irorn [lenlolll!Jllcllng. 
two bedroom condo. one y.r okt 
111.ppllonce. wilh mlcrow ..... 338-
0511.338-0327. 5·17 

CO·OP .portrnonl lor .. Ie: Two 
bedroom., gr.t location, quiet. 
be.utllUI 011< woodWOfk, Natlonat 
HlsIOfiell Reglll.r. perlect lor 
single porIOn or couple, 228 Soutn 
Summit No.D-4. 3154-8828. 5-14 

• No paiIIII 
• No dOling COlts 

Payment les. than rent 
1%'" CONTRACT 

"''''''',. open : ..... -rri., II to • p.m. 
So'" " to I , ... . 

0,.0 Soo .. l to 5 , ... . 

Call 

"'341% • 
Come ... Idl .. r model Mmri 

al .. lilt Ave. PlI~ 
eo.llvllI. 

~OOd 
lage 

CONDOMINIUMS 
C.r.I".III., I • • 

GRADUATING, MUST SELL TWO 
IEDROOM, 1\0 BATH 
TOWNHOUSE. LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE, ATTACHED 
GARAGE, LOTS OF STORAGE, EX· 
CELLENT LOCATION, 1184 CAM· 
BRIA COURT. APPOINTMENT _ 
ONLY . 354-1501. 5-13 

NEWER two bedroom con· 
dominium. lenni. couna. C'n1ral.lr. 
Ilroploco, patio, wllhor/dryOl', coble 
TV. 10H water, all kitchen ap.
pUlnces, e)Ctr. clean, on three 
bu.Unes plu. Cambus, near 
Ankbfne, low <40' .. IVlllable now. 
Call Tom, 354-1085. 5-tS 

DUPLIX 
'OR RIMT 

TOP "oar, 819 Bowery, lorge, Ihorp 
IhrN bedroom, 556l1morllh plYI 
ullllll .. , nOpe,. , 361-3141 . 5-17 

LARGE, nice one bedroom duplllC 
on CoIleg. Slrool, 1310/monlh, 
utilities Included . on bus route. Call 
338-0026 '''er 4 p.m. 5-17 

LARGE Ihroo bedroom, 1'h, ba",s. 
available Jun. 1, summef aublet"" 
option, .$825, Bummer r.nt ~ery 
negotllble. will lurnllh lor aummer 
..... Ion, pelS/chlldran OK. 3154-
5474, keep Irylngl 5·10 

ONE bedroom, bu" woodoc a .. a. 
1285, Corolvllle. no paIS. Calla"er 4, 
354-3545. 5-17 

1115 TAYLOR DRIve, two 
bidroom ...... 1Table June t. 81f, 
washer/dryer, fenced In beck yard, 
fln llhed belement, no pets, 5375. 
338-5178. 5-17 

NEW large two bedroom. 1'A1 bath. 
all appliances, Isundry hookups, 
large Ylrd. Aber Slraet. August 1, 
$475.354-5631,337·72)2 5-17 

THREE bedrooms, two balhs, 
recently remodeted. qaroge. two 
blockllBwaV. AU9u~ I . Wayne. 351· 
33550' 354- 1791 7·3 

SPACIOUS duplex. lour bedrooms. 
famllv rOOl1l. deck. gar.g •• central 
,Ir, whirlpool, localee 2011 10th 
Streel Court, Coralvill •. A,.llablo 
July, $600. Nlla Haug Realty, 628-
6987, 50,7 

AVAIWlE _EDlAm y 

Two bedroom, east side, 
f) replace, deck, air, 

all appliances, 
washer/d,yer hookups, 

no pets, $450, 

354-4581 337·5151 
AUGUST 1ST leasing, Dewey 
Slrool, Ihroo bedroom $535/monlh, 
two bedroom .340/monlh plu. 
utillti .. , 351·2830, 351-2247. 6-27 

SUPER summer sublease. new welt 
side tour bedroom duplex, centra' 
Ilr. garage waiher/dryer, dish· 
walher, big yard. deck, only 1400. 
avallabl. Ju .. I. Call 338-3925.5-10 

LAROE Ihroe bedroom lownhou .. , 
two belhs. yord. gl. grill, oH-lIrNI 
parking, Ivaltable June. fall option. 
S825. After 7 p.m., 354-2221 . 6-21 

IOWA CIIy two bedroom duplex. 
AircondlUoned, but line. oftltr .. t 
perking. $385, pets .. trL 354-P483. 
Augu,lIll. 8·24 

AUGUST 
New large , IwO bedroom 
townhouse. 1'1\ baths. Ylrd, aN .~ 
pllanc8s furnllhed. AC, loll Of 
closetl. close In, very pice, $C75. 
354-5831,338-8053. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, gareg . . .... m heal, 
~ashef/dryer hookup, bustlne. 
South JoMson, 1450 plus ullUlles, 
dopoIII, call allowed , .volloble May 
15. 354·24115. 5-8 

TWO bedroom, AC, WID hoOkup, 
on bu.llne. cheap, 337-8222. 5-15 

POSITIV!l Y gorgoouo, huge one 
bedroom duptlix wtth garage, 
fireptace. access 10 buement t 
cwerlooklng 8 "Natlona' Forni." 
,,"l\lbI.now. 334-4774. 5-17 

HOUII 
POR .... T 
THII. bedroom pIuo IInlllled die. 
gor-. oorlOO, ~. 1\0_, 
S850. Ctndy, 354-5169. 5-8 

LAIIGIIour ptUi bedroom. "nlng 
room, IOI~n kllcMn. hll'<lWOOcl 
rtoorI, yenS, off-otreot p.rklng , Eut 
Burttngton. __ June. fall op
lion. poOllbIe __ ~. 

S575. AI\et'7p.m., 354-2221, 6-21 

FIVE \et'ge -oomo, c:Ioon old« 
hoY .. , Oood condlllon end location, 
two btIho, \et'ge IMng room. 
1d\cIIon, now _ nice tanning 
porCII. 218 Nor1II LUCOI. 338-
Il15O 508 

LARGE hoUH, _ bedroom • • 
two bolhl. torgo ""'ngldlnlng room, 
kitchen, _n_ nom plUi 
uthi1lll tor ---'9hl ~, 
poIklno. \et'gI yerd , c_. Auguot 1 
_ . 3154-4548. 6-It 

SUMMER only, two bedroom. 
_her, lurnllllld. quill. corport. 
$325. 338-8\182. 5·17 

LAAGE n.. bedroom houH. 'um
.- tublet/fall option. -"-_ 
parking. on _Int. mile "om 
CMlpoIO. I5OOI"*Ith. 338-7036. 5-
13 

HUGE two bedroom, MIl 25, ehelp, 
doH, parking, potoI Whole hoY .. Of 
~two to _. _ one_. 
338-8530, 5- I 3 

HOUSE lot ron\. 00337.71112 .n.r 
5. 5-13 

LARGE _ .. _I ""N _Ie, 
_atl bedroome, 1t75/month. _ not Indudod, mUll _ , 

ovaIlebto AugUII. 354·5624. 6-10 

TWO STOIIY, ttw bedroom, two 
belhl, _ Augull 15, SU3O/montll 
plu.utlMtJoo,nopeto.351.3141. 7·8 

LAIIOE hou .. wllh big counlry 
kitchen. fronl porch, Cllfpet.nv, 
.ull.ble lor live poocle, e .. , woll<· 
Ing dl."nc. 10 campus, evolloble 
August lit, S750/month plus 
utlllll ... 351.8087 d.ys and 336-
01 lit nlghlO. 5-17 

FIVE beeroom hoUIO, close In, 
'500, .ummerllill opllon. 354·1748. 
tYflnlngs preferred. 7 .. 5 

fiVE plul bedroom on Dewey 
Street. 2'Ji blths, two comphtte 
k ltchenl, central air, $870 plus 
ulllillel. 351· 2830, 351·2247. 5·17 

LAAGE lour bedroom Summ" 
Slteot hoUII. 001< 1100,.. __ I<, 
_tun porchel, fireplace. 354· 
1147. 5-15 

ROOMY four bedroom hOUle, 
Iv.llebltJune 1.greal fOf4-6 peo. 
pie, 330 South Lucos. 354-8660. 5-
14 

VERY . pecioul 1111'8 bedroom ranch. 
IIreplaoe. family room, W/O 
provided, deck, ga'lge, suitable lor 
five PIUS people. avaJlable June, 
S750, 1311 West Banlon. Nlla Haug 
Rellty,626-8987 5·17 

SUITABLE 10< lour plus people, lour 
bedroom house, available June. 
S800 826--8987. 50 t7 

NEED CASH? SoIllhOu unwlnled 
Itemo In The Dolly \oWen CI .. ,IIIod. 

.. oan .. HOIII 
POR RI.T 
LARGE two bedroom. quiet. lenced 
yore! . ...... dog poulbl • • • vOltable 
June 1. Tlmn. S3OOlmonlh Alter 7 
p.m .. 3154-2221 . 5-17 

MoalLI HO .. I 
POR IALI 
120M DETROITIR. two bedroom. 
W/ O, II .... rllrlgerotor AC. "'ed, 
bUIIlno_1ow lot r""-I5500. price In. 
clud.n,wlklr1lng.337-9178. 5.14 

MUST SELL 12r<50. two bedroom 
mobile homo, Bon AI,. Trill ... Court, 145OOOf ___ 354. 

0128 5.17 

14.70. th, .. ~room. ltove. 
refrigerator, nice corner lot 
w/lloreg. building, S82OO. Coll.lter 
8 p.m., 338-8165. 6-11 

14x70. 187. A"crolt In Bon Aifl, two 
\et'g. bedroom •• /huge claottl, I ~ 
belho, _ bIr, W/O, CIA. _port 
354-725Q. 6-10 

DUIET two bedroom mobile homo, 
low renl. _ In, onlY 51\185. 3154-
1448. _noo_ 6-10 

12080 Mar_ two bedroom, AC, 
doH to COmpUl, 12000 b_ ap,,,,li0ii. only 14500. 337-5098. 6-10 

120M a.,e Moon, two !leoroom. 
microwlve, lu ll-me kitchen, ep
pllanc ... wet bar. woodburnlng 
.tove, Ihed, •• klng 18800, make of-
I ... Coli 845-2187 after 5 p.m 5-17 

1172 Baron, 12x60. two bedroom. 
WID. CIA, dock, shed, app\1."""s, 
busllne, gOOd condition. 55500 or 
beSI offer. 845·2983. 5-17 

10,45, lully lurnllhee wilh AC , 
wllher & dryer •• "'Ing 13500 
Phon. 336-7345. 5-18 

"75 New Moon, 12,85, two 
bedloom. hreplace. corpeled. ap
pllanclI. eleellent condJtlon. S8900 
or belt offlf' 645-2051 . IOW8 CIty. 
evenings 5-15 

14170 Schultt. two bedroom. two 
lull baths. garden lub, bar. wood· 
burn .... deck, Ihad, low payment. 
Call day., 3154-4170 5-18 

CLOSE 10 UI. 101<60. two bee rooms. 
.ppllanc .. , WID. two AC,. ,hed. 
buahne. very nlcel S3650 Of best 01· 
for. 337-8510 5-14 

NEW 1$55 
15 x 80, 118,eM 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 l!'IrH bedroom 

10 used 12 wide, ItarUng at SI250 
1S used 1" WId" .tartulg al ".95 
Fin.nclng IvaUabte. Interllt as k>w 
.s 12% on salo(:led horn.. Phone 
FREE . 

1.100.132.5185 
W. trlde lor anything of value 

HORKHEIMER ENTE~PRISES , INC 
Drive a lillie. SAVE . lOt. 

HlghwIY 150 South 
Hllellon. IA 506' I 

AI.o complete latl"lt. receiver 
.~8teml at low, low pf~"'. 

7-2 

1 U3 Amenc:an. two bedroom. 
14x60. centra,.lr. Shingled foot. 
Bon AlreNo .l 0. 339·~951 . 5-14 

1878 Arter.fl , two bedroom. low -----------·1 priced, loIs 01 IlIlur ... great Ihapo . 

AUGUST 1 le .. lng, two Ihr .. 
bedroom housel. 1485, $540. ptus 
ulf1ltles, on Reno and Dewey 51,"t 
351·2830,351-2247. 5·17 

THREE bedroom, unique with Ihref) 
acrn, five block, 10 Pentacresl. 
338-5504. 5-10 

LAROE hOUMI on South LuCQ, 
AuguII 1 Ioooing. One 8-beeroom, 
room lor 8-7 peopl., $9OOlmonth 
plu. ulllllle., on. '·plu .. bedroom. 
S700/monlh plu. utIllNII. 351-2830, 
351.2247_ 5.\1 

GREAT for .tudenl., huge. live plu. 
bedroom • • clo", sp.clou.: central 
Ilf, off·l1tee! parkingJglrage, verd, 
more, summer sublet/faU opUon. 
351·8718 or Ilop by 528 Soulh 
Luco'. Gil. good on ... rlyl 5-8 

AYE bedroom houle for rent, on 
buslln. to campus, very cleln, 
remodeled aM appliances 
p'o,lded. Call 351·5582 Irom 2-9 
p.m. 5·17 

DOWNTOWN hoUIO, lour plu.llrge 
bedrooma, lummer only or Ian op
lion. 826-8987 Iftel 5:30 p.m. 6-17 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 

IY OWNER, lour plu. beerooml. 
lar81 kitchen, dining, liVIng, lull dry 
bOHmonl. garlgl. ctote. 1 .... bath., 
$87.800, poe .... ton negotl.bIe. 
WrI1. D.lly low.n, Box J·20. Room 
111 CC, Iowa City. IA 52242. 5·11 

CUTE IIttl. three plul bedroom on 
Reno St,eet aplr" .taircaae. 
Ilnllhed b_ment with bor, mull 
_ to 'PP'oclel • . Groat buy, 
S'4,900. 351-2830or 351-2247.5-17 

THREE bedroom houll on Reno, 
grnl .I.rt., homl, $34,000. 351· 
2830 or 351-2247, 5-17 

COMPLETELY romodoled one 
bedroom hou .. , ort lIudlo decor In· 
lido, nice yord Ind nllghborhood , 
.lIordlble willi prlC. reductJon, C.II 
MOd Pod. lnc .. 351-0102. 5-17 

LAAGE sldo oplll , lour bedrOOfn. 
'amity room. fireplace. formal din
Ing, eat·ln kllchen, doubl. garage. 
Helen Lornme .r ••. 351-5139. 6-13 

COUNTRY IIYlng, lour bedroom 
house, barn, acrnge, mld·60s, by 
owner. D·356-~02O, E-723-4418. 5-8 

MOBIL. HOMI 
POR RIMT 
FOR RENT end/or _ option 10 
buy: ThrN bedroom, two bothe. 
14,70 with 4", IIp-OUL Catl ,"er 4 
p.m .. 354·0151. 5-14 

845-2231 5-1~ 

tl73 Home". S'yllne, 12.60. two 
bedroom. AC. good condItion &. 
location, MO year·oM Garp'li'!'!9,_ 
$6000 :J38.!' 98 . .... p IrYlng "~ 1j 

SMALL two bedroom tralier lor sale 
Fores' View. on buslln, Call 626-
8:114 or 337 ... 083 A.klng $2500. 5-g 

S248518EST OFFER buys Imoll, 
plu.h mobile home CI" 351·35~5 
a"er 1 p.m 5-9 

ATIRACTIYE , ... 70 M8flhtleld two 
bedroom. sunken IIYlng foom, par
Ullt1 furnished . cenl,,1 AC , ap- • 
pllances, deCk. price negotJable 
354·9156 5-9 

lb70 PlrkWOOCl, twO bedroom, 
Ihoc, dOCI<. WID. two .Ir con· 
d ilionel'l, buillne, quiet k>1. 33a. 
335.. 5-8 

GREAT opporlunlly lOla .. mone,11 
1m moving Ind mU'1 ,enl or Iell my 
12' x 85' two bedroom mobl,. home. 
S285/month plu. ulillll ... all renl will 
b. applied 10 purch .... II deslree. 
All 'erm, and summer rent II 
negotl.bto. 338-083e evenings or 
le.VI m .... g.. 5·17 

CHEAPlMulI lOll, Plrkwood 12x65. 
good condKlon Cell .lter Jl p.m .. 
84~·2818. 6-10 

NEW and used mobl~ homes 'or 
101., IInanclng ... lIabl. 337·7168, 
Holldl, Mobil. Homes. Nortn 
LIberty, Iowa 5-10 

1883 Fairmouni . lhr" bedroom, on 
bUlllne. dian washer. Chlnl cup
board. ahleS, W •• tern Hills. LOI 66 
845-2982. &. 16 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

, OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fi .... Avllll~ 

338·d371 
Open 7 days a week 

,"e Horizon, 12x60. IWO bedroom. 
IppUencea, .. FOIesMew MH.C 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES , 354-
3030. 5-10 

1175 Rldgaw_. 1 •• 60. two 
bedrOOfn , apptlanc .. , Holiday 
M H.C. HAMES M081lE HOMES, 
354-3030. 5-10 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Prlnl name, address & phon_ number below. 

Nlml Phonl 

Addr... Clty __ --' __ -----

No. day 10 run _____ Column headlnll ___ Zip __________ __ 

To figure cost multiply the 'humber of words· including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) )( (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 
1 ·3 days _ ........ ~8e/wQrd ($4.80 min,) 
4 • 5 days ........ ' 5tc/word ($5.20 min.) 

Send cDmpllred ad blank with 
check or monBy order, or stop 
In our Dijl'Cea: 

( 

I 

i 

8 • 10 days ............ 86¢/word ($6.60 min.) 
30 days ........ _ .. $1 .371word ($13.70 min.) 

The Dilly IDwin 
111 Communicltlonl Clnle, 
corner of College' Mldl.on 
lowl City 52242 3113-8201 

, " 

.. . ~ • _ • • - - . ..... '" . , . • • #. -------.---.:..-~ • 
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FRESH - TENDER 

California 
Broccoli 

HICKORY SMOI(!, ORI 
ORIIIITH IIINCED ONIO~:AL, 

SIIIEET'N TANG~ FLA~OR 

***** 0 GUARANTEED FAElH 8 P.n PIt 
2 AlB - 2 LOIN· 2 BLADE· 21i1llLUINI larb.CU. Sauc. 

Pork Loin 
Assort.d Chops 

_frled~ --

FROZEN 

Banqu.t 
Frl.d Chlck.n 

or 
I Ie 

------------------------ - - ------

l 

MICHIGAN 

Red Delicious 
Apples 

·99~. 
bag 

FIRM 

Ripe 
Tomatoes 

49~ 
. ~,.~ Crisp C SOLID 2 · 

Cucumbers LB. 

Florida Sl59 
'Juice Oranges " -lb. 

bag 

FRESH CRISP 

Romaine 
Lettuce 

SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 

C 

O <i BIOLOAF 49¢ .l Harvest Day Bread . 20-0 •. 1001 

O <i CHOCDLA!E CREAM SANDWICH COOKIES $ 2 0 9 
t4 Nabisco Oreo ... 20-0'. pkg. • 

O <i WALNUT OR CARAMEL FUDGE COVERED COOKIES $ • 4 9 
J Keebler Soft Batchl1-o •. bOgl • 

8LOSSOMS BON eONS N PUFFS CRUNCHY 

O <f' SUNDAES OR TOASTED MARSHMALLOW • 10 7 7 ¢ 
J Rippin' Good Cookies~:-o, 

O <f' BRACH'S 9 8 ¢ 
t4Circus Peanuts ..... 14-o •• b.g 

O <i CHERRV SLICES. BIG BEN JELLIES OR 8 9 
t4 Brach's $picettes . 20-0' bIg ¢ 

o Ch;~;;HVCurls .•..•.. 8-0 • . b.g 64~ 
YELLOW 69 o Generic Popcorn ... 32-0'. b.g ¢ 

D <p NABISCO -SA~ TED OR UNSALTED C~ACKERS $1 09 
t4 Premium Saltines 16'0 •. bOI • 
<p MEDIUM SMALL EARL V JUNE 3 9 ¢ 

OJ Lady Lee Peas •....• 17-Ot. con 

<p HUNGRY JACK · INSTANT MASHED $ • 99 
D .l Pillsbury Potatoes2U'O •. Pkg.1 • 
O <p LADY lEE -SUGAR FROSTED $ • 3 9 

.l Wheat Puff. Cereal 18!0 •. pltgl • 

O <f ·RE~UlAR , UNSCENTED OR ULTAA HOLD HAIA SPRAY S 1 77 
~ Final Net •.•..•.. 40 •. pump • 

• NO"MAL DAY DR NORM.~ OilY D j LlDUID OR CONCENf"ATr $ 2 7 9 
Prell Shampoo •. ~~:'~~/:~bt • 

D cr 'SCENTED OR UNSCENTED $ 2 1 2 
~ Wondra Lotion •. 10-01,bll • 

O ~ ~IQULAA OR WITH CONDITIONERI DANDRUFF IHAMI'OO S 3 2 4 
~ Head & ShoulderI15-0.,bll, • 

KIY Buy. 1.lra ".'ngl ml\lt pOlllbl, through 
Ia, .. Ie, I.,a: 1 

manullelU'ef'f lempoflry jlfomotlonll III0wIIIIC •• Of 
.. tlpUonli pureh ..... Loot. tor more ., hlll.l 

VI. , ... It_, I 
Cn", ... ACCI"'" 

• Ill .. , NOT .VAll.' AT 'Ll STORES 
Wfli l VPPllU lAIl 

VALU-TRIMMED MEATS! 

**** USDA GRADE A ***** USDA GRADE A 

Frying 
Chicken Breasts 

Whole 
Frying Chicken IS 28 

I ~~t.:V*GUARANTEED II~~~"I Veal Round 
Steak 

***** GUARANTEED FRESH 

Fresh 
nd Pork 

C 

!589 
ARMnUK L • . 12-" 

~148 

1 STUFFED WITH CHILI SI88 
Hormel 

~~~; -r. Frank'N Stuff Hb pkg. 

THE TURKEY STORE 5178 Fresh 
Ground'Turkey LB. 

O ***** Q~ALlTYGUAAANTEED .BOHELESS $2 18 
Stewing Beef •...•. LB. • 
***** FRESH 78¢ o Beef Liver •••...••..• LB. 

O <p ***** OUALITY GUARANTEED · SHOUlOE" $2 68 
t4 Veal Blade Steak LB. • 

O <p DUBUOUE -BULK 
.l Braunschweiger • lll. 5 '8¢ 

o j SoscIAI~cMAeYEdR -AEBG. aORcTHo'CKn 
••• 1-lb. pkg. $2.28 

WHY PAY MORE? 

SIX VARIETIES · IN CHEESE SAUCE FROZEN 

Birds Eye 51°9 Vegetables :!~oz. 

- - OtIOtelMHle¥tMO · YA"IUAOfI CKOCOlATl • 

OJ Pudding Pops . 12-cl bow. $2.69 
<p DOLE -UNSWEETENED 05 D ~ Pineapple Juice30' ~ 1. 

o jit.Eneappie Juice ~~ , t:MI~1.29 
ORANGE, GAAPE OR FAUlT PUNCH 5 8 c o Generic Drinks •.••• 'OLc.n 

O <p REGULAR OR DE;AFfEINATED IN,.sTANT COffEE S 5 37 
~ Taster s Choice. h'IIN • 

O <p OVEANIGHT GATHERED LEG. $5 1 9 -
,I Lady Lee DlaperS40-d pk, • 

o !L;djATL;~EbiaperS40-d p~5.69 
<p DESIGNER 7 9 ¢ o ~ Bolt Paper Towels mboroh 

Djj~~gD;n~5-Lotion Soap ~ 86¢ 
o C~;;t WiH~ih -S~ap ~.:: s 1 .92 
D !i;;TYiWH;;;;;r ~~O. ' $1.99 

FIVE VARIETIES · CANNED o jHi-Class Cat Food :~.HO' 22c 
<p DOG fOOD -LOVE ME TEN~EA CHUNKS aUf $ 7 69 

0 ,1 Ken-L Ration .• 10-111 b-o • 
<p GREETING CARDS · FOR ALL OCCASIONS 1 0 01 o .l Forget Me Not . ,.eft 10 off 

lAAGE MALL CURD 

Lady L •• 
Cottag. Ch •••• 

17' ~. tacll 

NO MINIMutI ~UtlCHAII ~(QUIR(D 
ALll1lMI I«)T .UIlA ..... IACH w,n 

o j 'om CONDITIONER • 0 ' i;~;~t AS'p-";;"yA"' .. h.",o • 2.0 6 Lilt ..... , ......... 4-01. 11' 3.54 .l 
O ~ 'CONDITIONER OR • ~ 'HAAD 10 HOLD OA UN'CENTlD • 2 1 6' 

~ Lilt Shampoo .•• 11 .01. blL 3.1 4 0 ~ Adorn Hair Spra, .oz _0 • 

j 'SCENTED OR UNSCENTED $2 36 <p • NORMAl/DRY OR EXTRA BODY '2 24 G Secret Solid .•.•.• 2-ot. . D.l Tame C Itloner" .ol btl • 
<p 'SCENTED OR UNSCENTED $1 64 ' 'OIIPOS ... IU 7 6 ~ OJ Secret Roll-On. 1.25-01. btl. , 0 J Ultre. R .....•• 2-C1 III<g 

------------~---------W.dMl4lljllv Itley.Itt 11'110111111 Tu .... ' , 
IntI.',,: .... -

Mon, ",,'" let.· 1:00.. , \0 '0:00 "m. 
tun, - 1:00 ' .m. \0 1:00 , m. 

3 LOC~l'OHS: 
1\01 I . ""',,-'4. 0, .. I~' Chy 
too Mor\l'I DodO. II" 10"11 Chy 
111a and. Hwy, . W .. , Corll Ie 
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